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Nipper--Captain of the Fourth For,n at St. Frank's. 

By ED WY SEARLES BROOKS. 

-

The Under-Dogs on Top ! 
An1azing metamorphosis 
at St. Frank's-Fourth 
Forn1 slackers become the 

Fourth Form Live Wires ! 

....... 

-

~~-~~-~-~---~~~---

CHAPTER 1. 
A Footbalt Farce I· '' G(J .. .\ I.., ! " 

'' I I J 1 1 ., · a, 1a.. ,ia . 
'• (;o it, Re111ovo !'' 
"1\In kc it a rou11cl cloze11 ! '' 

,. II~t, ha, ha ! '' 
Ni}JtJcr .. tl1c St. Frank's junior skiJlJ)Cl\ 

l1acl just seo1 cd for the l{e1110,:e-a 11 L\as.v 
goal. licaclctl adroitly into the 11et \-\'hi lst t lie 
go a I k e Pp er , v as st i 11 tr J' in g to 111 a kc tt p li i s 
1n1ncl. It ,Yas tl1e tenth goa I of the 111atch, 
and tl1c-y hacJ all 1J0('Il ~ored by or1c- sidn. 

Ile n1 o ,-i tPs =.t n cl ll ou l tl1-l◄.,orn1 er s, crO\\.(l111 g 
1·ouncl the ropes, ,vere laughing ope11l~{
I~,-c·n tl1(~ f~ourth-Forn1e1s-\,·I1csc tcan·1 y.·as 
hci11g so lJa.dly JJcatPn-joincd ir1 t..110 genC'ral 
laughter. rrl1c-y hacl long sir1cc got l)l'~,ron,J 
r he cor1ster11ation stage. 'fhis gn111e lr,ts a 
farce. 

It 0111.v ,va11ted alJout fi,·n 111i11utcs to tl1c 
fiual ,v}1istle, a11ll tl1c Fourtl1-Forn1crs ,Yt.\rc 
co111pletraly <-lc111orali.:;c-d. 1'}1cir kicking ,vas 
,vild, their flefoncc ,vas sl1attcrcd to frag·
n1e11ts, a.nc.1 tl1e ir at tack ,vas 11on-existe11t. 

Things l1nd gone fron1 IJacl to ,1/orse. In 
the first lialf, Jol1n Busterfield Boots and l1is 
111e11 J1atl 11ut 1111 ~1 bit of a sho,v, btat · tlie 
Renio,T1 tcs l1atl ovcrru11 t,hen1 f)r,tctically f ro1n 
the st art., anc) at llalf-tir11c tl10 score l1acl 
l)cc11 four-nil. 

.i.\fte~ .. tr1nt tl1e R.e1110,·e tearn, ,,·ith tl10 
,vi11d l)chind tl1e111, JJlay<'cl l1avoc ,vith tl10 
11.,ot1rtl-1-~--,or111 defence. Ninet:y ppr CPnt of 
tl1c garnc harl l>ecr1 in the Fonrth-l~orn1er~' 
ha.lf of tl1c fi0lcl, anll l~tl,varcl Os,vu.lcl IIa11fl
fortl1, th0 R(1 n1ove goalie, hacl •hac] nothi11g 
to (lo. lfe ,vas 110,,· lt1a11ing_ c]i~con~olatcly 
agai11'.'St 011p of tl1e goal11osts, a 111erc 
sr:,ect.ttor. Ile hnd 11ot bce11 caller] UJ)011 to 
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n1a ko one energetic sa ,·c c,·c-r siricc tl1c gan10 
had startc<i. 

•· 1•~ootball r• }10 snicl scor.1full_v. '' \'"ho 
ca 11 ~ t 11 is foot b a 11 ? \ V h, ~. tho '1, ! 1 i rd co u Id 
pttt u11 a better slio,v ! ,, · · 

'' You n1j ght ns ,voll go n11c.l chn 11ge, 
E-Iand:y, ,, Eai<l ono of tho ~J)cetators, froni 
behind t 110 r1et. ''You're <.laing 11ot l1 ir1g on 
the field.'' 

'' Is that tll}' £atilt?" rlr-n1andcd lln11dfortl1. 
'' B_y George, look at l{Pggic Pitt ! ~l,his 
is going to be anotl1er go~l !'' 

Pitt, tho ltemo,·c ,,·ingor.. ,,,,as streak i11g 
do,vn the to11r:h I i11e. Ho cl Pf Pat cd the OJJJ,os· 
in~ back ,vith ridiculous casC', s,,·ung in, and 
lPt flv ,vith hi3 lcf t foot. It \Yas a good shot 
-straigl1t, trtte, and speed}~. It ,vo, dd have 
tested the l1est of goalkeepers, and the 
Fourtl1-Form goalie, all nervPs, 11>isj u<lged 
by u lard The hurtling lcatl1cr eluded his 
outstretched hand, and bounced i11to the net. 

•. Goal l" 

'' 1~l1at rnake3 it clc\·c11 l" 
"lla, ha, ha!'' 
< ' Poor o 1 l l Ito u rt 1 • ! '' 
It y;a,s true that tho Fourtll•Forn1ers had 

l1ad tho 1110::;t atrociot1s luc·k in this half. It 
,vas 011P of t l1osL' garnc~ in \Y h 1cl1 t l1e \Ycaker 
te:11n could 110 11ot hing right. Afan~~ ot th("\ir 
111ove111l•nt:: Iookcl,J J)ron1ising, and t h('V \YPre 

\,·cll-planaetl anu thought out; lJut they 
canic to 11otl1ing, si 1n ply l>eca use the l,a II 
, ,. o u l d n 't r u 11 r I g ht. 'I, u us, \Y i t h t h e l; o u rt h -
For111 for,,·ards losiug hPart, the halt-backs 
at si xe~ a llll ~c~vcns, an(I the backs \YP) I 11 ig-h 
clropJ)ing '"1th PX ha ustion, the Ii \'e)_y Iicruovo 
for\\'[trds bac) every-thing t.hrir O\Vtl \\'al'• 

\\Tith 011ly a n1inut(' or t,vo to go, \~i1,·ian 
Tra \'Ors st'CU r(•<l r>ossP&~ion of the Ila 11 and 
ran through on l1is o\vn. He clril1l,lccl t hu 
leather round t,vo ot the Fourt.h-Jlorru half
backs in suc.cC'SSion, raced a desrJeratc back. 
a11cl l1nadcd for goal . 

"Go it, '11 ra vcrs ! •• 
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'' Shoot, you ass I" 
'' I Eu.y, have a ht?art, Travers !1

' 

Travers was n1c1 ely piling up the agony 
for tl1c Fourth-Formers. Perhaps it wasn't 
exactly sporting of him, and many of the 
Remove JJlayers rather hoped that somebody 
,vould succeed i11 robbing him of t~e ball 
bcf ore he could shoot. 

But it \'\i·.ns not to be. llardly troubling to 
stPady hin1self, 'l,rn,·crs took a pot-shot at 
goal. It ,vas a real snorter. The ball 
,vhizzed straight at the goalie with such 
force that botl1 were bundled into the back 
of the net. 

'' Goal !'' 
"Oh, \\'rel), a dozen's enough tt, 
' ' Ha, ha, ha l '' -
The \\,histle blew a moment Inter. and 

ironionl chccn arose from all sides. The 
llicn1ovites, lookin~ quite fresh, streamed 
to,v·ards the pav1l1on; the Fourth-For111ers, 
exhausted, tried their hardest to smile "·ith• 
out lookir1g shee1>1sh. 

'' \Vhy aon't you cut out these Form 
111a tches, Nipper ? •· ask<:'d Fu 11,vood. in the 
pavilion. "'l,hE' Fourth haven't won a ga1110 
tl1is tcrn1-tht!y're getting worse and worse t'• 

., Tncy ,von•t alwa)·s be as bad as this
tl1nt's in11,ossible, ,, replied -Nipper. '' They 
l1ad a bad spell this afternoon. l~hey wt.~t 
do,,·n ,vith a crash at the bcginninit of the 
g,Lmc, and n~ver recovered.'' 

"A 1roal or tw<.1 ,vould hAvc made all the 
diff Prence to them,'' agreed Reggie Pitt. 
'' Give them their dl1e, Fully-they did try 
in the first hnlf. ·• 

''Well, I thin-k 1t' s a, ,ve.ste of t.ime play
ing t.l1c Fourth,'~ declared Fullwood. 

"Tl10 ·t.roub.le with the Fourth~'' said 
Ni11per, '' is that they're too slack. They 
rlo11't pract1-St! cnougl1, and even when the)' 
do practise they don't put their hearts into It ,, l . 

After he ,vas dressed 110 strolled across to 
tl1e Fot1rth-Form drcssing-roo111, and ho 
found Roots & Co. looking very fed-up with 
tl1emsel ves. 

,~ T,velve-nil I'' snid Boots, with a 
grimace. "Y Oll dicln't l1alf pttt it across us, 
Ni~pcr 1" 

• \Ve had all tl1e luck that ,va.s going," sn..id 
Nipper, nodding. "Lots of ottr p.a.sscs \Vent 
astray, bt1~ anotl1er of 011r chaps happc11cd 
to bo there n.t tl1e right n1int1tc. Foot bnll is 
Ii ke that. Your passes never secn1ed to get 
anvwl1ere. '' 

,·, Except to an op11one11t, ,, gro,v led Boots. 
'' Bt1t ,vhnt C'lsc can yo11 ex1Jcct? I've no 
111ateria.] in the Fourth.'' 

u l\[ ra.teria.l? '' repe-a.ted Nipper, staring. 
'' ,v ell, all the h<'st men aro iri tho 

Rcn10\'e, aren't they?'' asked Buster Boots. 
'~ I l1ato admitting it., bt1t facts aro facts. 
This gitn1e proves it. In P\tcry ,Junior Scl1ool 
n1atch, the St. Frank's ,Tt1nior Eleve11 is com
posPd of Re1novitcs, isn~t it?'' 

"And ,vl1v shouldn't it be?'' demanded 
NitlJJCr. '' What l1a,:c ·vou Fourth-Formers. 
<lo110 to w1n a place in the school eleven?'' 

'' Oh, do11't rub it in r• growled Boot~. 
"1'-fy n1en are11't in tl1c . same clnss as yours, ... o __ ,, 
~ 

·· Rats I'' 
'' \\"hat do yo11 1nean-rata ?'' 
"Rot 1'' said Nipper. 
'' Look here · ,, 
'' Your n1cn are as strong, as l1cnlthy, nrld 

as cuergetic as n11ne:• continued Nip11cr. 
"Plenty of you Fourtb~Formers-Cl1ristine, 
Ta1111adge, Oldfield, (.,,lapsor1, yours<.-lf, 
Boots-atro as good footoollers a.3 a1ly of our 
Remo,~e players. It's 11ot that yoti hav1..~r1't 
the ab i Ii ty otr the b .raw n. You' re .slack.'' 

"Wha.t l'' roared Boots. -
•' Slack,'' said N ippcr, slightly incQnS('d by 

the Itourth Form skipper's tone. '' Th~l.t's n!l 
that's th~ matt~r ,vith you and :\:our me_n. 
Yot1 don t practise enough. You do11't take 
footb&.11 seriously, or anything else.'' 

"What'a this-a lecture?" put in BolJ 
Cl1rist1ne warmly. , 

., Keep your hair on,'' said Nipper.· '' l'n1 
not going to lecttire you, my sons. But v.-hen 
you tell me tl1at the Fourth Form <locsn't 
contain any govd materi&1l, it's my job to 
point out that l'OU're wrong. You f~llo,,·s 
are too modest. You've got tl1e stuff nll 
rig__ht, but _you don't trouble to uso it." 

Bt1Ster Boots enortcd 
'"It's easy to talk!'' he said bitterly. ''If 

bo
:vou had my jc>l1, ,yo11 wouldn't be so critical. 

n't you thir1k I',ye tried to get the cha1Js 
fit '!,., 

., It isn't onll in footer.'' said Nipper 
patiently. ''Its in everythin-g. All ki11<ld 
o-f spoJ.·ts eve11 japes. You chaps in the 
1\-Iodern H 1t1fSe and the East House are as 
dead as mutton." 

•' Oh, nre we ?'' 
'' Slackness-slackness- every\\·here, '' sai{l 

Nipper. ~'You take things too easiJy-:yo11 
driit throt1gh life, aud you al\vays choose tl10 
line of least resistance. The Remove is 
only ahead of you becattse the Re1l10\:0 is 
ft111 of spirit. Once you instil that same spirit 
i11to yot1r c}1aps, you'll ,vork ,vor1ders. 1'ho 
Fot1rth is all right-it only neecls J1andli11g 
properly.'' 

'' Perha}J6 yott'd care to come nnd hand1o 
it ? '' asked Boots tartly. 

'' Don't bo a11 ass! I'm in tl1e Remove.'' 
'' And yoti're safe, of co111·se,'' retorted 

Boots. ''Yott can ~ny anything ~yot1 like, ancl 
you kno,v jolly well tl1at \\'e ca11't make )·011 
prove yottr words. Yon'l1 be telling 1ne next 
th,1t I'm n rotten skipper.'' 

''If I did, I should only be telling :yot1 the 
truth.'' 

'' What I'' 
'' Bt1ster, oicl man, you're one of the best, 

and I like you immense1y,'' said Nipper. 
'' But, as a sports C'aptain, you're too easy• 
going. That's jt1st the trouble. A keen spclrt!:I 
skipper mt1st be hard at times-)·es, and he 
gets himself thor<1t1ghly di~like<J, t-00. B1.1t 
l1e doesn't care ahot1t that 1f hes keen. He 
ltno\\"S what's best for his men, and he insist3 
11pon it.,, 

'' V Ary clever ! '' said Buster -Boots angrily. 
''Very easy to stand t.here and talk! Yol1're 
not ihe Fo1u·th captain, and yo11 know J'Otl 
11cver ,vill be ! Dt1t if you're so jolly cock-
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e>uce abot1t ,vhipp1ng the Fourtl1 into shape __ ,, 
'' C,ocksure ?'' asked Nipper gri1nly. 
'' Tl1at's \vhat I said-cocksu1·e ! " roared 

Bc.>0ts. •• If you're 60 cocksure, ,vhy don't 
yuu take my mer1 in hand? Yot1're Jt1z1ior 
skipper, are11,t you?'' 

'' 0,Jly a ii or,u cavta111 ca11 sper1d the nec:es• 
sary t11ne 011 a job like that,,, said Nipper 
impat1e11tly. '' '\·ou know that as \Yell as I 
do, B<kJts. lt takes me all cny time to look 
afte1· th~ Rernove. '' 
· •· Why do11't you Cllme into tt10 Jfourth. 

the11 !/'' ask~d ll<,ots sourlf. '' I'll resign the 
captaiucy v.·itl1 pleasure i ~·uu'Jl come over. 
Then ,ive'll see \\·hat you car1 do! Huh! A 
fat lot!'' 

Niµper Vv"as st11r1g · by Boots' tone. And 
Nipper \\·as a fellow ,vho made t1p his mind 
quicklj', 

., Right ! " he said, \Vith scarcely a 
n10Ull'tat's nositatiou. '·That's a bargain!'' 

Br,.ots and the other Fourth-llormers stared. 
· '' Wl1at's a ba1·gain ?'' asked Boots. 

'' I'll take :yott on,"' said Ni1,per. his face 
1·athur flwshed ·· 1 ,,·ill corne i11to the Fourth 
nnd take 011 tht! job as skip1>er. It's a bet, 
ThJots. '' 

·' B11t.-bt1t .}'Ott don't n1ean it, do you?'' 
asked Boots, agl1ast. 

'' D011't I?'' re1Jlied Nipper. ''You ,,,.ait 
and see!" 

Withot1t anotl1er wurd he turned on his 
heel a11d strode out of the pa,,.ilion. 

--
CHAP'rER 2. 

Nipper-of the Fourth I 

N II>PER \YC11t str~ight to the Head. 
Jol111 Busterfield Boot.s hacl ·as good 

as dared h1m-a11d Nipper 11ever re .. 
fttsed a · .. dare," He y_·as absoltttcly 

certain 1n l1i~ o,vn mind that tl10 l?ourth 
F(>.■m co11tained ple11ty of ,vort.h.,vhile 
material. It ,vas all rot_ to say that the 
Fourth \\~as ,,,.cak 1n football tale11t. Too 
long had t-hP j!,lrtiors of the l\1odern House 
and the East Hottse drifted on from bad to 
,vorse. They ,verc jtist abottt clue for a 
jc,lt. And Nipper ratl1cr relisl1ed the idea 
of providing tl1nt jolt. 

Arri\"ing at the Head's house, he sent in 
an urgent message requesting an imznediate 
intervie\v. And although he ,vas 011lj' a 
jttnior, tl1e i11tervie\\· \Vas gra11tcd. I-le ,vns 
ushered by a sedate butler i11to the presence 
of tJ1e Great !\fan. The l1cadm,1Ster sat at 
11 i~ rlesk, a11d l1e looked tlp ,vi th i11q uiri11g 
eyes ac. Nipper entered. 

'' Well. 1·our1g mur1, \\·hat do you \Var1t ?'' he 
ask rd austerely. 

Nipper grinnr~d, und \'ler1t a11d perched him
self 01. the arm of the Head's s'h·i \'el-chair. 

"" (j}1eese it. sir.'' he 6aid ci1eorf ully. 
'' Is this t.he \\'ay t,J act. 111 the presonce of 

JOttr hea,lmaste1 hoy?'' dernauried the Head. 
"l)f ctu.tr~e. there are Heads and Heads,'' 

-plied N i1>per coolly. '' I don't th111k I'd 

treat ar1y other IIead Jike this. Hut when 
we're alor1e, guv'nor, wo don't need to keep 
up t1.ppeara11ces, do \\"e 7 '' 

The HeacJ'~ f!lce broke into a genial smile, 
arid he cl1t1cl(lcd. 

'' Y 011 \\',n, yot111 9 'un," he said~ patti11g 
Nipper's ar1n affect1or1ately. '' \Vell, whttt is 
it? Ru1111i11g short of cash? Don't forget 
I gave J"OU a couple of pou11ds or1ly t1Jreo 
days a·go. '' 

1\fr. Nelsotl Lee, the headmaster of St. 
Fra11k's, was son1ething more than a head
maste1· to Nipper. He ,vas Nipper's guar
dia11-and Nipper looked upo11 him as a 
father. These t\\'O had bee11 through mar1y a 
6tirri11g advenlttre together, whilst e11gaged 
111 utH .. t,ct1\·t- \\'ork. No\\·adal~s, \\1itll the 
famotts crime investigator co11trolli11g St. 
.If r.an1e's, the opportun1Liej of intimacy ~\Yerc 
f e,v and far bet\\·een. 

''It isn't n1oney, guv'nor,'' said Nipper, 
suddenly becur11,11g serious. '' I Yla11t you to 
do me a fav<,ttr. I ,vant you to transter me 
to the FottrttJ.'' 

·' Hallc1 ! Hallo!'' said Lee i11t.erestedlJ·. 
'' Are 3;ou scriotts, young 'tin? Y Olt sot1nd 
serious, J n1ust say." 

''l ttn1. sir!'' 
1

' Bt1t ,vl1y on earth do you want to be 
transferred t-o the Fourth?'' 

'' \Veil, at St. Fra11k's, sir, the Fou1·th an(l 
the Remove nre very much on a par," said 
Nipper. •· I mean, there's 11ot mt1ch •differ
e11ce-,ve're nll of about the same age. And 
it's very important that I should go into the 
Fourth-prefei·ably i11to · the h'1.st How,e. '' 

'' 1~he stacltcrrs' House, eh?" 
'' Tl1cn ~'OU kno,v it, too, guv'nor ?'t asked 

Nipper. 
'' Kno\v it? \\1hat kind of a l1eadmaster do 

~~ou tl1ink I am, yoltt1g man?'' asked Ne]s011 
Lee. '' Of cottrse I know it. l have long 
deplored tl1e i11equality of the Houses. The 
Ancient llotise and the \Vest House arc 
alive, virile. Tl1e l\1odern Hottse is quite a 
long ,-.~ay behind the111-and the -East Houso 
still further hchind. 'fhe East House, in fact, 
is one of my pet ,,~orries.'' 

'' They aro a lot of slackers, sir,'' admittc<I 
Nipper. '' But I'm not concerr1ed \\:ith tho 
seniors-011ly tl1e juniors. l'v,e bee11-well, 
I've been dared. I \\'ar1t to transfer to tl1e 
Fourth, RO tliat I can become skipper, and, 
if possible, instil some enthttsiasm into tho 
f cllo\,·s. I \Va.tit tv ta.ko cl1drge of the 
Fowrth Form footer, e,nd ma.kc th111gs huru 
ge11erallJ·." 

,. Didn't :you pJn:r th~ Fourtl1 to-day?'' 
''Yes, si1·." _ 
~, \"\

1 hat ""as t-110 result ?' 1 

''\Ve \von-t,velve goals to nil.'' 
'' You shnll have that tra11sfer, yo11ng 

ma11," said Nelson Leo promptly. '' T\\'c-lvo 
gc>als to nil ~h? Phe\\' I 1,hat's terrible! 
It's high time somebody 1nade tJ1ir1gs hutn !'' 

'' Goodness k110,vs, I do11't v.·ant to thro\\· 
my \\'eight abot1t, '' said Nipper, fro\.v11ir1g a 
little. '' Bttt after ,vhat Boots said to me, I 
feel rather hot. 1~unrl tl1e r1eck. I jtist \Vant 
to sl1ow l1im ! You mea11 it aboL1t th• 
transfer, don't )~ou, guv'nor I'' 
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''Certai11ly-yo11're a. J4""ourt.h-Forrr1er from 
this minute on\\·ards, if yot1 like." 

'' Yott're a brick, sir!" said Nipper, ,vith 
g1·ut1 tuclc. 

'· 1 \vill inforn1 llr. Gt>ole, n11d he no d.111bt 
,vilJ let rvtr. 1-'yeruft, your ne,v ~~o.■1n-mui:,tcr, 
1<110\v, '' saiu Lee dryly. "' l tal<e it, of 
course, that t,his chango is to be onJy te111· 

n' ,. 1:ao ra l'.},. r 
"1,hat's. nl1, eir-t1ntil I've finished my 

job," replied Ni1Jper. "· l'cl rathe1· be in the 
Re1novc, really--'' 

'' I qt1ite t111de1'6tand, '' i11terrupted Lee. 
'' \\Tel!, \.ve'll be br,.,ad-mir1dcd over it· an,i 
shel\·e tl1e cor1veutio11s. Uo al1ead, Nipper
arid good luck to you!,, 

T Hi~ East House J~1nior Com111or1-room 
,vns cro,vded \VIth Fourth-Formers .. 
Ar1nsJr,J11g, Grifl1tt1s, Turner. Page, 
llarron, lt"reen1ar1, · a11d a 1111mber ,>f 

utl1ers ,vere present. 'fl1ey ,vere nil mour11-
f ullJ· disc11ssi11g the recent football matcl1. 

St1dde11ly there was an 111tcrrtt[Jtio11. Tho 
11oor, which \VUS ajar, s,vung open and in 
leapt-a tiger! -, 

lt'ur a rnun1er1t there ,vas ,l stt11Jefied silence; 
then fuJ lo,ved c011ster11at1011. 

''Help!'' 
'·lA,cJk ot1t, 5-.,.otl fello,,·s!'' 

. '' A tiger 1 Bunk for your lives l'' 
With terrified shouts the jt1t1iors scattered 

in· all dircctio116, a11d tht.kir terror i11creascu 
,vher1 tl1e tiger let out a ferociOllS gru\VI. 
lf1<>1n l1ehind chairs a11d under tables the)? 
,vatcl1ed \vith fear-stricke11 ej'es as the 
ar11maJ crottched jt18t iuaide· the d(>or,vay. 
Ar1utl1er s11arling 1·nar, ther1 the tiger stalked 
into the ce11t.re of the room, Jll\\'S agape, 
fatlf-,"6 gleami11g 

· • l-Iallo, yot1 chaps!'' said tl1e tiger. 
Tl1ere \\'as a 11umber c1f gasps. Scared 

j11nic,ts blinked at cael1 otl1er incredttlousJy. 
"l)id-did I heal~ tl1nt tiger speak?" sttit

tcred Arn1~tro11g. 
'' S-s-sounded like it!'' saicl Griffiths. l-vith 

£.·11atteri11g teeth. · 
~" \\"l1at'~ tJ1e 1natter ,vith :yott cl1aps ?'' nskccl 

tl1c tiger. 'i.\\tJ13t tl1c dickens d'j'Otl tl1i11k: 
l au1·-a tiger?" 

Tl1ete ca1r1e a C'l1uckle, n11d 11ext 1nornent 
t l1e "tiger '' sto<,d 011 its hir1d legs. ~,rom 
\1nder the head appeared a gri11ning face. 

''Nipper!" ,vent tip an an1uzed shottt. 
'' It's a jape-a lle1novc jape!'' 
'' \Ve've been S\\·i11dlcd !'' 
"Grab l1in1 !'' 
I u an in<lig·11nnt mob tl1c J.,"'4ourtl1-For1ners 

rusl1e(l fro111 tl1t?ir places of safety. Tl:iey 
~l1rrour1uc(l Nippc1· threate11ingly as ho 
r:t £'l»J1ed 011t of tlie t1ger-s1'in. 

·' l(ec1) l'·ot1r l1al r 011 r' lie said calmly. 
·~I've decidecl to buck up tl1e l?ot1rth, and 
I tllo11ght tl11s stunt \\'ot1ld 1n:ikc rather a 
g·ooJ beg111ning. Not a lJad idea, et1? ,, 

1,in1<>tl1y Arm~trong oye<l tl1e grinning 
~ipper ferociot1s!y 

''It's like yo._1r uerve, l 70U mean, you cl1ccky 
llu11~ovite ! " he hooted. 

'' You're mistaken, Armstrong,'' retorted 
Nip~lPr coolly. ,~ l'n1 tl1e ne\v skipper of tl1e 
Fo11rth !'' 

'' \Vhat t'• 
''Buot5 jag resigned in my favour.'' 
'' Great Scf>Lt 1', 
'' So l'm tak111g over struigJ1t a,vay ,,, suicl 

Nipper. '' Aud I 1night as \ve1I tell you 
thut l'1n gt1i11g to n1akc th1ngs hum--'' 

.. You 8illy l{e111uvo uss, yuu're dotty!'' 
~pJt1ttel'cd A1·1nst1·t>t1g. '' Hu\v ca11 a_ l{e1110\'e 
to!Jo,v be ~k1p1ier of the .lfuurtl11" · · 

"l'in 11ot a Hcn1ove fellu,v-no,v." 
'' \V11at the dickens do you mea11 ?'' 

dema1Jdcd l◄1•cemuI1. 
"'l 1nea11 tl1ut about t,ve11ty mi11utcs ago 

tl1e Hcud ofiic1ally tra11sferred me i11tu 1 ho 
Fourtl1. I ,veut ~t1·aig!lt',from l11s study a11d 
bugged tl1is tiger-skin from the J u11101· 
Dra111atic ~ociety's pto1Js, n11d tl1c11 ca1110 
a.lo11g here." 

Nipper Vll"cnt t,. to explai11 ,vhat ha({ 
t1·n11~1.urcd bct\\:-eea \ in1self n11d Boots i11 the 
pavilion. 

"llotJts challenged me,'1 Nipper conclud'1cl, 
"a11d l' ve tnli:cn t1p that challe11ge. "l~h~ 
Fot11tl1 rieeds bt1ck1r1g tip-and I'1n going to 
do the bt1cki11g. That may sound s,vanky, 
bt1t it isn't. Ii l do11't prove 1ny ,vords, :you 
ca11 chuck ine out of the captai11cy." 

The East llousc li~ourth-14'ormcrs ,vere 
dt1n1bfou11ded; 111deed, the majority of them 
took it for gra11tcd that Nipper \\"as pulJirig 
their legs. 

"I suppose ~·ou think this is funny?" asked 
Arn1strong tartJy. "Bttt ,ve'.re not such n1ugs 
us to believe your rot. It's like your nerve, 
)lOtl Re1novo boL1r1der, to cume japi11g us like 
this. \'lhat abottt cht1cki:1g him ot1t, you 
cl1aps ?" 

•· ltatl1er !" 
"Do1,,·n ,,,ith tl1e Remove !u 
u Here, steady!" said Nipper. '' Y Otl 

,,·ot11d11't chuck out one of your own For111-
{ello,vs, ,vot1ld ~you? 1•m tell1111$ yott, stl'aigl1t 
f1·om tl10 shoulder, that I'm 111 tl1c Ifourtl1 
llOW.J' 

" And vrc're telling you to go arid ca1; 
coke l" retorted Armstrong. '' fell that story 
to the 1\1arincs !" 

"But it's true-honest I.njt1n !'' said Nipper. 
Tltey loolced at him ope11-eyed-~ 
"1-lonest I11jun ?" asked several voices in 

• 
llnlSl)Il. 

'' Ho11est lnjt1n, · a11d l1onour bright!,, 1~c~ 
plied Nipper, his cyPs ~pa1·kling. 

.. Well, I'm b!o,vcd !" 
"lie means it!'' 
'' l\ly only sai11ted aunt!" 
The llourth-Formcrs gatl1cred round, and 

tl1cy regarded Nipper as though he ,vere 
some qt1eer zoological specimen. 

"No,v, look here, you chaps, let's get 
together · in a frie11dly ,vay, 11 said Nipper 
cutl1usiastically. '' I've come here in a spirit 
of goodwill. All I \\·ant is your co-operation. 
Let's mnke the Fourth sizzle. If we al) \Vork 
,vitl1 n '9..;ill, ,ve can do wonders. \Vhat do 
:you say?" . 

'' It's like yo11r giddy nerve tha~s 
say!" refllied Armstrong tr11culcntly. 
one, don't accept )"OU as a mcmbe1· 

,vJ1at · I 
"I, for 
of this 
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Traven' sbot was a snorter which bundled ball and 
goalkeeper Into the back ol the net The Remove 

were twelve goals up against the Fourth ! 

Form. You'·rc (L lle1no, .. itc-no n1atter ,,·hat 
tl1e Head has done!" 

"Cheese it, Armstrong!" put ir1 Turner. 
'' \\'J1en yc,t1 come to think of it, ,ve ought 
to he pleased. \Vith Nipper amongst t1s, ,Ye 
can make the fur fly 1'' 

"Are ,~·o depe11dent upon a Rcmovite to 
make tho f11r fly ?" demandecl Armstrong. 
'' Can't ,vc do it 011 ot1r o,vn ?'' 

The Fottrt}1-I◄,ormcrs ,vere divide(l. ~!any 
of thc1n ,vere opc11ly antago11istic, otl1ers, im
prc~ed by Nipper's quiet, ear11est to11e, \\,.ore 
caget to accept him as their leader. 

'' \\"' C don't \Vant anr 1nis1111dcrsta11dings," 
!!aid Nipper. '' To begin ,vitl1, get it ot1t of 
:)"OLtr l1cads that I'm b11tting i11. I \\·ar1t to 
l1elp the l1ourtl1-to put tl1e Fo1.1rtl1 or1 tl10 
mnp. I'm riot saying tl1at I can ,vork 
miracles, bt1t if ,ve all pull togctl1er, ,vith a 
1·igl1t spil'it, ,ve can show the rest of the 
school a fe,v firo,vorks. I'm 11ot orderi11g 
~in~•bocl)' abottt; I'm asking for }·our f ricn(lly 
l1elp. Corne on, yott chaps-let's get c11-
thusinstic nbout it. All of t1s. I'm as kef'n 
as rnustnrd 011 this thing, a11d I'd like :yot1 
to be keen, too." 

'' f}ood 1nan !" said Freen1a11 hcartilv. .. 
'' We're ""ith )·ou. Nipper!" 

"Ratl1er I" ngreed Tttrncr, l1is face fit1sl1cd 
and his ,·oice cager. 

SC'\"eral others oxcit(\dfy n-pproved; bttt 
Armstro11g, Merrell, iiarriott, and a fc\V 
other fe1 loYlS \\~ere ope11ly \\~arlike. 

'' Notl1ing doing I" said Armstrong. '' Yot1 
chaps arc- mad t Nipper's a Remo,·ite a 

riv·a!--a11d ,vo're not going to put up \\ .. itl1 
him in the Fo1trth ! · He ca.n clear ot1t of 
here as soon as he likes !11 

.. A11d t-he sooner, tl10 bcttc1· !" said 
1\Ierrell sotlrl)'. 

"That's t111£ort11nato," said Nipper. '' I 
can't c1ear ot1t 11ovv. The Head's pt,t. me i11 
this House, ancl I m11st stay in it.'' 

"\Ve're not goi11g to l1a,,.c YOll r' said 
Armstrong grimly. 
· Ar1nstro11g ,vas n big, bt1r]l,. fellov.1' - all 
n111scle and bra,vn, ar1d no intelligence. At 
one time, 110 hnd fancied himself· as the 
Fo11rth l~orm skipper, and tl1e Fo11rth had 
stink to nn insignificant _place in the school. 
Ever sir1ce then B11ster Boots l1ad l>ecn try
ing to make ·something of the lfor1n, hl1t he 
,vas too eas)1 -goir1g-too slack. Armstrong 
l1ad n grent iclea of his o\\·n importa11ce, and 
l1is blt1steri11g ,,.'fiJ'S deceived some of l1is 
compa.nions. Tl1e)' thottgl1t that there ,vus 
somethir1g bel1ind l1is ~mpt;· talk......:.but tl1ere 
,vasn't. -

Nipper sigl1ed. 
'' \Vcll, I'm sorrJr abot1t this/' he said 

patiently. "I cnn1c here in a friendly spirit, 
nnd J ,vas hoping- that yot1 ,vottld off Pr inc 
the gl~.d hand. '\-r Ott do11't ,va11t n10, Ar111-
stron {.(, rlo :rott ?" 

''No!" 
'' .. .\11d yo11 rlo11't ,vant 1nra, l\Jerrp)f-~nfl 

J·ott, l\larriott ?" ,verit on NiJJJ)er. "\\1~11, ,vo 
shall l1a,·c to do son1etl1ing al)ottt it. It.'d 
pretty rotten, Rturting ~: ca1)tait1c_y i1, thii 
~~Yny, l)llt- yo1, g·i\·e tne no rho1cc.·. 0 
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Ile llcc1cd off l1is jntket a11d l1anded it to 
Frf•4~111an. rr11c-n lie slo,v)y be!fa.n to roll llP 
his ~l1il't-slecves. 'l'he It ourth-Fo1·111ers 
y;atc}1ccl l1itn \\1 itl1 startled e:yes. 

•· \\''hat nre j'<Jlt going· to clo ?" ask:ed Tur11cr 
lH·ratl11essl:y. 

''1'111 going lo fig·l1t ntl tl1ese chaps ,vl10 
refu~e to acec1)t 111y le~t<.lership i11 this House.'' 
i-t•plictl Nir)pcr c1·i€IJl:y. "l')l take yutt on 
first, A r1r1st.rong-a11d a11y otl1er feli(l'\V ,vitl1 
~r"un. I{cnd_y? I~et's get do,\·11 to it!" 

• --
CHAP"fER ~-

M~king Things Hum I 

N II;IJ]~R me41nt it. . . 
Ue ,,·as· giatl to see tliut a maJor1ty 

of the telJo,\·~ \\"ere ready to supp<>rt 
!1im-that they regarded !1i:, tra11:3fer 

i ~1tt> tl1c I◄'ourth i11 tho rigl1t SIJirit. 1'l1e rest 
(liciu't 111atter; h-e \\·ould· suo11 settle tl1eir 
i1u~li. '1,hcl'c \\'as 01dy or!c argu111cut they 
l,!1d,?1·:;tood-tl1e argu111c11t of tho bare fist. 
\\~ c!l, n1ucl1 as he l1atl~<l thro,ving l1is weight 
;1 bo11t-]iterally-it \\·culd l1ave to be done. 
lL1s unl_y cl1aiice of sttccess in tl1e .lfourth \\ras 
t<..> figl1t do,v11 the oppositio11. 

r1~i111othy A.r1nstro11g· \\·us htu1'tlcd at first, 
thc11 l1e laughed ont1 ig·ht. 

'· You want to fig·ht 111c ?" he clemanclcd 
·.1 ggr~ssively. " Ail rigl1t, J·olt silly l{e1no \ e 
J;iS ! l'Jl fight you-a11cl l'll ,viJJ~ ~,,c,t1 111), 
too !JJ 

"\Vhy fil{l1t l1i1n ?" nskecl llarriott cx
cjtedlJ' · "\Vi1y 11ot cl1uck l1i1n out?" 

h '1"hat's it!'' said A,Ier1~ell. .., Come on, lyou 
cl1aps ! '' 

Turnc1· a11d Page a11<l Freeman barged in. 
.. Not likeJy l" said 'fur11er. '' \\i'!ty can ·t 

l,.Ott be fair? N i}Jper l1as offered to figl1t any 
t \V() uf :yot1-a11d tl1ut ~ s S}JOtiing e11ot1gl1, is_n 't 
·t c;," I • 

"Besides, he's in the Fot1rtl1 no,v-it's 
· ,1tlic.:iul," added Pnge. 

•· \Ve'vc only .got l1is ,vord for it!" snecrccl 
.1-\rmstro11g. 

Ni ppc1· fl ttshed. 
'' 1 · said ' honour bright,' didn•t I?" he 

askccl. '' If you don't like to believe it, Arm• 
strong, you're ca.!Jing me a liar. And f elloV\·~ 
,vho roll me 0, li0,r ask for trouble. Put up 
l"Our hands!" 

'' I'm ha11gC'd if I ,vill 1• 
"All right, then-take t.his !" 
Crash! . 
·Nipper's right flash~d ot1t, and Armstrong 

t,ook somethi11g that he did not V.'ant. lie 
)?elled noisily as he staggered back, feelir1g 
that his nos~ hat.I beer1 1nade flat with the 
rest of l1is fare. 

Crash ! Biff ! Thud I 
Like a whirlwind, Nipper ,vent for Arm

strong. 1'Iarriott came to Armstrong's 
nssistance, ancl l\Jerrell joined in, too. 
Nipper ,vas fighting the tl1r~e of them, ancl 
so excited \\,,C1re the other Fot1rtl1-Formers 
t.hnt they gather<'d I"Ot111d in a grent circle, 
\Vat<.·i1i11g nnd making no attempt to interfere. 

Nip1Jc1· ,Yas 110 s1.1p~r-being, and thi~ scrap 
\Y~1s .1• 1!1~i~4 f!r r~ touch nnd go. Armstrong's 

,veight h~ I 1Jccl him considerably, nnd 
although l\lerrell a11d ifarriott ,vcrc not 
great figl1te1·s, tl1e three Ct1tnbin~d made 
Nipper's tusk a formidable 011c. If Nipper 
hnd not been so determined, he ,vuuld prob .. 
ably hu\"e gono uuder. He sailed in w;tl1 
tremendous vigot1r, und he concent1·ated must 
of his attack upon Timothy Arrnstrong. 

He had to ,vi11-l1e just had to! If 110 
didn't he ,vould be discredited complr-tely 
and t1tterly, and he ,vot1ld have no cl1a11ce 
whatever of '' pepping 11p '' the Fourth. 

Crash l 
His fist m,ade contact ,vith A!l"m3trong's 

tight CJ'C, and Armstrong reeled back. At 
tho same ir1st~ant Merrell. got in a vicious j ah 
at Nipper's neck, and .. Marriott, 011 the other 
side, seized his opportnility and rusl1ed in, 
l1is fist~ ,,·hirling. Nipper s,vttng l'Ottnd. 
\Vith one move111ent he s\\'ept the attack 
aside, and delivered a lcft-l1ander ""hicl1 
brottght forth o. yell of consternation and 

• pa1n .. 
"By Jingo!" panted Arm5tro11g. '' Yot1 

necd11't think yott can get a,vay ,vitl1 that, 
yon rotter I'' 

He f a.i cly hurled l1i111self in, c11arging Ii ko 
a blundering elephant. His blood ,vns ttlJ 
now, and he was figl1ting ga.mc]y. llut l1is 
rush was clumsy. He was too excited to 
guard himself. Nipper _do<lgcd asido 
adroitly, nnd his baro knuckles, 111ceting 
Ar1nstrong's cl1in, caused Armstrong to 
spra,vl headlong to tl1e floor. 

Crash ! '"fhud l 
Like lightni11g, Nip}Jer s,vcpt from side to 

side, and ~Icrrcll and Marriott received 
s,vinging b)o\vs ,vhich demor~1liscd them. 
1,hey staggered back and collapsed on the 
floor . 

''\'Tell, a11_y n1orc ?JJ asked Nipper, breath-
ing l1arcl. "L-'\re yotl ready to accept me a~ 
j'our slcippcr,, or shall I carry 011? I-lad 
c11otlgl1, Ar111strong?" 

Armstrong picked l1in1sclf ttp, ltis fa.co 
flt1sl1cJ ,vith anger and rcscntn1ent. His 
11oso "·a.s lllceding, l1is lo\\'Cr ]j Jl was 8\Vollen, 
and l1is left c,ye ,vas sl10,~ling signs of closing. 
But tl1e look he gave Nipper ,vus not 1ncrcly 
one of n11ger-it contai11cd n ,vholehcarted 
respect,, too. 

'' All right!'' he gro,vlcd. ''I'm satisfied t'' 
Suddc11Iy l1e brought a complete cl1ange 

over ihe situation. In spite of his bluster
ing, bragging methods, he \\·as a decent 
cnou,gl1 fell ow at. heart. The anger left hi! 
fa.ce, and he thrust out his hand. 

'' Put it there, Nipper !'' he said gruffly. 
Nipper looked at him ·,vith real respect. 
"By Jove. Armstrong, I'm glad to," he 

said,· as he clasped. '' That's tl1c spirit, old 
111an ! Good egg !,, 

'' You've licked me-and these other t,,·o 
fat heads, too,'' said Arm.strong. ''Well, I'm 
not a vindictive chap, and I hate quarrel
ling, anJ~ho,v. l'n1 with you, Nipper!'' He 
turnrd a.nd gl.rured at tno otl1er Fourth• 
Forn1ers, t.hC'n addrd: "Any chap ,vho 
doesn't support Nipper will feel the weight 
of 1ny fist~ttnderstand? l,m licked, nnd I 
kno,v it. But it took a 1rood n1an to lick 
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me. I'm his pal from no,v· on,,·ards, and 
thnt.'s straigl1t fron1 the shoulder l'' 

llo ,,~as grinning no"", grinning ,,,it.h relief 
i11 spite of his pain. Arn1st.rong \\·as a si1nplo 
enough f•Jllow; thcro \\',Lsn't ar1 ounce of 
subterfuge or cu11ning in !1is nature. And his 
res1)ect for Nipper \'\'as unbounded. 

'' Good man, Ar1nstrong I" said Freetnan 
heartily~ '' You're a sport I" 

'' If Ni1,pcr \\,.ants tn _bt1ck up the Fourth, 
~·e'll l1elp hirn !'' said Armstrong aggres
si, .. ely. '' Isn't it t.imc tl1e Fourth was bucked 
up, anyho,v? Boots is no good-ns I've 
al,va:y~ said. He's first-class at organising 
things, but he hasn't got tho right per
sonality for a skipper. As far as I'm con
ccrued, I'm jolly glad tOO,t Nipper has co111e 
OT"er. Good luck to hin1 1 '' 

And Armstrong stalked out of tho 
Con1n1on-roon1 ,vith an air of defiance. 
Nipper ,vatchcd l1im go ,vitl1 a feeling of 
ne,vl;y-born friendship to\\"nrds him .. 

'' The big co""a.rd !'' sneered Merrell, ~fter 
Armstrong had gone. '' ~fy only hat I He's 
licked, and h~ openly admits it.~' 

Frcemnn bristled. 
"You fool I" 110 snapped. '' Tl1at ,vas tl1e 

pluckiest thing Armstrong ever did !'' 
u Hear, hear I'' 
'' Good old Ar111strong !'' 
~, If Armstrong's ready to support Nippe1·, 

so arc th~ rest of us!'' 
'' Rather I'' 
Merrell and l\larriott ·were elbowed aside. 

The)' l1acl practically no supporters now. 
Tho rest of tho fellows S1\1armcd round 
Nipper, and they helped him on with his 
jacket. 

'' l\fy only hat, "·e are going to make 
things l1u1n !'' said Turner enthusiastically. 
'' \Vith you as our skip~er, Nipper, we c.an 
clo big things. \Vo'll rally round you-"·e'll 
c]o our l1it !'' 

'' You're a cro"·d of sportsmen!'' said 
Nipper heartily. "Well, ho,v about some 
tea? )'rho's going to join n1e in an in
~t1gur.al feed, so to speak? Don't all speak 
at once!" 

Before o.nrbody could replj·, the door 
opc11ed and Mr. Horace P~'cra.f t ente,red. 
'!,here ,vas an in1mediate husl1. Mr. Pycraft, 
tl1in and ,vccdy, \\·as tl1e master of the 
Fottrth. He was not popular. He was an 
interfering, bad-tempered man, and his 
slack influence, perhaps, was n1ore respon
sible for the Fot1rtl1,s lo\\·ly position than 
u.n)rtl1ing else. 

'' Al1, here you are, Hamilton,'' he said, 
adjustini l1is glasses and eyeing Nipper in 
an unfriendly ,vay. '' \Vhat is this I hear?'' 

.. About me, sir?'' asked Nipper. 
"Is it a fact that you transferred to th·o 

Fourth Form of your O\\"D free will ?11 asked 
Mr. 11:ycraft. "Candidly, llamilton, I cannot 
t111<lerstand yot1. I suI?_pose you realise that 
your entry into t.his Form will on]y create 
a Jot of trot1ble ?'' 

'' I l1opo not., sir." 
'' But it \\~ill,'' insisted lir. P}1craft acidly. 

'' You are a very V."ilf ul boy·, Han1ilton, and 
your exploits in the Remoye ,µust not be 

rcpoat-cd in tl1e Fot1rtl1. I ,viii have no dis
turbances in m)· For111. I want }"OU to under-
stand that .. '' · 

'' I ha,,en't come J1cre to make disturbances, 
sir," said Nipper quict.l:y. 

'' l11dccd !" snapped Mr. Pl·craft. "'I~hcn 
how is it, n111,y I iLsk, that you u.ro greatly 
dishevc.:llcd? How is it that I passed Arr11• 
strong, not a minut-c ago, in an even ,vorse 
condition ? You l1a ve been figl1ting, 
Hamilton ! '' 

NiPper "ras silent. 
'' The headmaster inf or med mo that yott 

u·ere now in m),. Form, and I dcplorud the 
fact," contin11cd l\lr. Pycraft. '' I come here, 
not t\vanty n1int1tcs later> and I find th·a.t you 
l1ave already been acting liko a }~oung 
hooligan. You ,vill ,vritc mo five l1undrcd 
lines.'' . ,. 

.. That,s not fair, sir !'' burst out Freeman 
excitedly. 

" Silence 1" 
•• Nipper didn't start anything-, sir !'' l'lcnt 

on Freeman. '' At least, lie only fought 
because ho had to.'' 

'' I do not ,vish to inquire int-o tl1e ,,·hys 
and wherefores of the 1natter. It is sufficient 
for me to kno\Y that Han1ilton comtncnccd 
fighti~g n.s soon as l10 entered this Form,'' 
said Mr. P1.oraf_t. '' Arid ~"Ou ,viii tinder• 
stand, Hamilton, tl1at I ,,·ill ha,1'o no moro <•f 
it. 1,h?lt is final." 

Mr. Pycraft turned on l1is heel and stalked 
out. 

"The-the miscrnblo rotter !'' fun1cd 
Tt1rner, bet..-.·~cn his tcetl1. 

''He can't help it-he's bt1ilt that way," 
said Nipper. '' It seems that I shall ha,·c· t.o 

fo oasy. B11t Pycraft doesn't scare me-
'll do my best to get him round to our side, 

too.'' 
."You',·e taken on a job;' said Freeman, 

,v1t,h feeling. 
'' Rats to old }>~·craft ! " said Turner. 

"Wl1at aboltt that tea?'' 
.. There's jt1st one tl1ing I ,,·ant to sn:y 

before we go,'' said Nipper. '' I'm a Fot1rtl1-
Formcr now, and all m:r intorcsts are i11 
the Fourth. I don't ,vant J'OU to look t1pon 
n1~ as an intrt1dcr-as a Rcmo,·itc ,,·110 is 
butting in. If t_he RemoYe starts any tro11 hie 
,vith tts, I'm ,, .. 1tl1 )·ou heart and sot1l. Up, 
the Fottrth !" 

'' Hear, henr !" 
'' Good old NipJ)er !', 
'

1 U1l, the Fot1rtl1-do\\·n ,vitl1. the 
Remove!" said Nit)pcr cheerily. '' That's 
ou~ cry fron1 tl1is minute on"'·ards I l\ify sons. 
wo re going to n1a ke tl1e Remo,·c sit lip and 
take notice !'' 

CHAPTER. 4. 

Handforth Asks for Trouble I 

''ANYBODY seen Nipper?'' 
Tomml· ,,1 atson o.sked tliat ques
t ion as l1c put his l10<'td into StudJ,. 
D, . in the Ancient Hottse. Hand-

f ortl1 and Cht1rcl1 and llcClure v.·erc l1avin~ 
tea,; &t lea.st, Church and McClure were. 
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JO Football and Mystery Yarn : ~, WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE ROVERS ? ,, 

I] andforth was sta.ndi11g 011 tl1e heMthrug, 
ho!ding a11 inquest 011 the recent footba.11 
n1atch. 

"Ha,,en't seen hi111 since the match," saicl 
Handforth, looking up. '' I want to sec- J1im, 
too. What's tl1e good of pl:i.J,.,ing thPse silly 
i.~ourt h-Fo1 nicrs? All Form 111atchcs ought 
to be cancaeJlPd. I nearlv cat1ght mv dt'...atl1 
of cold, standing in tl1at rotten goal this 
aftcrr1oon. Do :vo11 kno,v t l1at I hnd not bing 
to lo f ro111 the beginning of the game to the 
(.l)l(l ? • 

,~ I can't help yo11r troubles,'' Eaid \Vatson. 
'' If yot1're not satisfie<I ,vith your place as 
goalie. \\'by do11't ).,Ou nsk to be dropped 
from ttw team?'' 

He \Vent out, leaving· Hundforth splt1tter
ir1g. !Jut bef<1re he cot1ld close the door there 
c•a111e t hP sou11rls of ru n11ing f ootstcps. Sir 
l\fontie Tregellis-,Ve ... "t can1e r11nni11g ap, hot., 
breuthJ~ss, and excited. 

... \Vhat.'s up. ~fontie ?'' nsked \Vatson, l1is 
hand still 011 tl1e door-knob. 

'' It's Nipper, o]J boy!'' par1tecl .Montie. 
'' 'l,hcy're sa;.,1ng that he's gone over to tt10 
J.,vu rth I'' 

1
• I'm not -surprise,'' !aid \Vatso11. ., I sup-■ 

pOLSe he's ticking them off for--., 
'' No1 begad, I don't mean that-!'' inter• 

ruptecl Tregcllis-West. '' He's joined ~t.ho 
Fourth! lfe's tra11sfcrred into the East 
Honse!'' 

'•\\"'hat!'' 
Ha11dforth strode across the stutly, flung 

oper1 the door, and Watson r1carly fell 111to 
his arms. Tregellis-\Vest cn111e ir1, nnd l1is 
face was expresei ve of cor1ster11ation. 

"\Vhat's nll tl1:s rot?" demanded Handf<1rtl1 
tartly. '' \Vhat the dickens do yot1 mean, 
llor1tie? Ni~er has . transferred to tl1e 
~~ou rth ? Y 011 re crazy,,,. 

'' IIe•s crazy if he's done tl1at !'' said 
Chttrch. from the te.a-table. 

"No f e1lo,v 1n l1is rigl1t semes ,,,011ld 
transfer from a go-ahead Form into a m11set1m 
of mt11nmieF., '' commented l\1cClt1rc. '' Arid 
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Ask your newsagent for BOYS' FRIEND 44, tiJBRARY No. 273. 11 
the Ea.st HotLSe, of all Houses! It's al,•ln~·s 
a ¥;onder to me that tl1ey don't charge ad
i-nis~ion into tho East Houso and admit tl10 
pttblic ,at a bob al1e-.a.d to ,rie,v tl1c· exhibits.'' 

Sir 'ltlontie \\,,as nearly frantic. 
'' It's al I ,cry ",,ell joking, dear bo:t-s, bt1t 

tl1is is serious," l1e sa.id. ''You don't seen1 
to ttnderstand tl1at it's official. l'rn not 
joki11g ! I>a:yne, of the East llouae, has jttst 
tole! mo that Nipper's over tl1ere already
that he's beir1g cheered by the fello,vs as tl1e 
ne\v skipper of the Fourth.'' 

''Rot!'' said Handfo1·t.h. '' Sheer, t1n-
acl11ltcrated drivel!'' 

'' Pn~·ne ,,·ouldn,t tell me a lie, ,,·ould lie?'' 
as keel Sir l\iontio mildl3-,.. '' I mean, Jie's a 
prefect-and tl10 011ly decent p1'cfcct in tl1e 
East llot1se, begad !'' 

Ha11dfort.h looked startled for a momerat. 
It ,vas qt1ite trtte tl1at Charles Payr1e, of the 
East Ilouse Sixth, \\11ns a t.l1oroughly good sort 
in every ,..-ay, and 11ot given to lying. Ho 
\\"as tl1e fattest f ello,v in tl1e Sc11ior School, 
al ,vays happv, al,vaJ·s smiling-a11d, by tho 
same tolte11," al1'"ays ready to \\,.i11k his eye 
i,t the minor misdemeanours of the juniors. 

''\\
1e'd better go and inquire into this,'t 

so.id Ha:indforth gruffly. 0 Ni11pcr-skippcr 
of the }?ourth ? \Vhoc,·er bro.rd of such 
d1·i vel ?'' 

Thev all ,vent out into the passage, e,·en 
Cl1t1rch a11d l\IcClure forsaking t.heir tea in 
tl10 excitcn1ent. In tl1e lobby they found 
De \T alerie, Full,vood, Kirb1 Keeble Park
ington, Travers, Deeks, Gofbn, a11d a crol\·d 
of ot.l1crs. Everybody \\~as talking at once. 

''Impossible!'' Parki11gton wns saying. 
'' Nipper \\·ot1ld11't do a mad thing like that!'' 

"So you cl1aps have heard, too!'' nsked 
Handfort.h, barging up. '' It must be !l 

rt1mour ! Nipper's just japing tho Fourth!'' 
'' It can't be anlTthing else," said Full,vood. 

'' Anvhow, ,ve'd better go over to the East 
llot1se1 a11d malte inquiries.'' 

'' D)· George, )10es I', ejaculated llar1dforth, 
with n start. '' Those Fot11-th-~ .. ormers aro 
capable of grnl1bing him and putting him 
tl1rough the mill!" 

Not aci.ll t.110 Rc1no,,.ites ,vent over. 80111c 
"·ere more int.crested in their t-0a. ThcJ· did 
not belio,,.e tl1is incredible rumour, an3:l1ow, 
and a visit to a ri \·nl liouso ,vns aJ,v.aj"'8 
accompanied by certain risks of ,,.iolc11ce. 

Only Ha11df orth & Co., Piarkington, Deeks, 
Goffi11, Tra,·eus and a few more \\,.cnt march
ing out into t.he chilly bleakness of tl10 
TriQnglc. They compl~tcly di3bclie,1-ecl the 
i n1pos3iblo stor),., but thero ,vo.s 0, ch,ance that 
Ni1Jpc·r 1nigl1t need 11clp. 

I T had been rather cnraless of Nipper not 
to tell any of his F~orm-fellowe of his 
intentions. He might, at least, hn,·e 
confided in Sir hiontie Tregcllis-\Vest 

and Tommy \\tatson, his o"·n stt1dy-mat.cs. 
B11t Nipper had been so full of his new 
idoo that 110 h!a.d pusliod it along ,•,it.~:Jt1t 
tl1e ,,·astc of an unnecessary momer1t. 

Armstro?1g hacl just got downstairs, after 
·cleaning himself ttIJ, ,, .. lien the Remove in
,·aders arrived. AP.d Armstrong, hurrying 
into the Con1mon-room, found Nipper, ,,,.ith 
a number of otl1er Fot1rt,h-~,ormers, abo1tt 
to go in searcl1 of tea. 

'' Hold on, ~)'"Ott cl1aps ! '' said Armstro11g. 
'' Therc)s some tro11b!c comir,g. Ha11dfortl1 
and a \\"hole Cro\\·d of Remove chnps a1·e 
}1ere !'' 

All the Fot1rt.l1-Formers looked eagerly at 
Nipper. 

''So tl1cy'\·e heard?" saiti Nipper, almoet 
"''i tl1 a sigl1. 

For a moment he l1ad a pnng of guilt. Ho 
had forsaken his o,vn ]form! 1fl1c11 l1e 
squared l1is shot\lders, nnd set his teeth. 
The Remove cot1ld ,~:oll get along \Yitlloltt 
him-and he l1ad a task to perform ii"l t.l1c 
Fourth. · 

Handfo1·th '"·as }Pading the Removit.cs, ancl 
he came to a halt in the Con1mo11-room 
door\\·ay·, staring i11 some disappointme11t. 

'' Why, there's no trou.ble here!'' ho saicl 
gruffiy. '' Nipper is11't being ragged!'' 

'' \Vere ~"OU hoping that he ,voulcl be ?' 1 

asked Ch11rch, ,vith a grin. '' Diel )~Ott \\~ant 
ar1 excuse to start so1ne fire,vorks ?'' 

'' Yott cha1>S had better not start any fire-
,vorks here," said Armstrong. '' lt.'s liko 
~·our nerve to come bt1tting i11 11ni11vitccl. '' 

'' \\1'hat's tl1is ,ve'vo bcc11 hearing abottt 
)

11ou, Nipper?'' dernanded l-,~rki11gton, pt1sl1-
ing for .. ,·ard. '' Sorne of the c'haps are snJ,.1ng 
that you've transferred 111t-o• the }'ourth ! 
Sheer rot, of 001,rsc--., 

'' It doesn't happen to be rot," interruptecl 
Nipper. '' It's trt1c." . 

The Remo\"itro \\·ero sile11ced by tl1at 
qttietly-spoken remark. Handforth's ja,v 
saggc<l, and 110 \Yas tho first to speak. 

"'fr1.1e?" he ref)oatcd. '• True tl1at ~,.ou'vc 
joi11ed the Fottrth ?'' 

'' Yes,'' said Nipper. 
'''£hen you're mad!'.' yelled Tommy 

\Vatso11 i11digr1antl~·-. '' \\.hat's tho iden c,f 
joining a mottldy Form lil~e tl10 l•ottrth ?'' 

'' A ,\·hat Form 1" roared Armstrong. 
'' A mottldy Form-and you know it's 

mouldy!" retorted Vlatson l1otly. ''But I 
\Yasn't talking to ~'Ott, an~· hov;. Nipper, have 
)?Ou gope crazy?' 

'' Are )•Ott off ~,,ot1r rocb:er, dear old boy?''· 
nsked lfo11tie nnxiouslv. ... 

' ' \\
1}1y all this ft1ss ?'' said Nipper. '' What 

difference docs it n1ake, really? We can ho 
friends, jt1.St t}1e same, can't ,ve? . Ri vnls, 
perhaps-bttt f rionds. Boots and I had a 
bit of a chat jt1st af tar the match, and Boo~i 
said something that sent mo straight to tl10 
lfead. \Vell, the Head has allo\vcd mo to 
transfer ir1to tl1e Fot1rth-and here I am." 

'' And here he stays!" declared Armstrong 
defia11tly. 

'' \\relt, well!" mttrmt1rcd Travere. 
''\\"'onders ,vill never cea-~!'' · 

Tommy \Vatson grabbed at Nipp~r's arm. 
''Is this really true-honour -Qr11n.t t'' he 

dcn1anded brcathleti6ly.· 
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'' Sorry. old man-yes,'' said Nipper. 
'' You and ?\fontie will be able to get along 
all right. You sue, I've ~t work to do over 
here. Boots practically challer1ged me-and 
I l1ad to get busy.·' 

Even no,v the Removites could hardly be-
- lie\!'e the evidence of tl1oir own ears. Nipper, 
t}1eir O\Vt1 Form captain, had gone over to 
the Fo11rtl1. Tho ,veakest, the most futile 
Forn1 at St. !◄,rank's! And, above all. he 
l1ad corne into the Ji~ast House! Hnndforth 
and Parkin"'ton ar1rl the others cottld only 
etare i11 gro~ing amazement and indig11ation. 

·· And ho,v long do you r11ca11 to st.ay in tl1e 
Fot1rth ? '_' asked Ha11(lf orth, at last .. 

'' Until I've proved t.1 Boots that the Fourtl1 
contair1s as good n1aterial as the RcmoYe. '' 

'' Tl1e11 you'll stay in the 14~ourth for the 
1--e:;t ot yot1r da:ys, JI' said Hand forth promptly. 

'' \Veil, \\'"e'l] see abc>11t t!1at l '' grinned 
Nipper. ''Now, yot1 chaps, don't fO off the 
deep e11d. D«111't make a mottnta1n out of 
a r11olehill. 111 the c1rcs., ,ve Ji"'ourtl1-~~ormers 
,vill allow yau ttl leave this Hotise unmoles.ted 
-if you go at once !'' 

"' What ! ,, gas1led tlic Romo,,.ites. 
'' But that's a co11ct. ... ssion, '' said Nipper 

c11cerfully. "Don't forget that ,ve F_ourth
Formera are hot stuff. \Ve bar Remo,,1tes at 
any price. Wc'Jl give you just one minute, 
and 1 f you l1a vPn't gone by then we'll run 
:you out.'' 

, · "llear, hear !" grinned Armstrong. 
Nipi1er's coolness, l1is treatment of the 

whole affair as something t1"ivial, left tho 
Ren1ove fello,vs son1c,,~hat helpless. And 
ArmstroJ!g a11d the otl1cr Fourth-Formers 
caught Ni1lpcr's spirit. Already the ex
Rernove captain's personality \\·as having 
eff cct. He was instilling-quite unoon
~cionsly-a nc,v '' pep '' into J1is former 
rivals. 

"l.Iy 011ly hnt !" said Handfortl1, taking a 
clcep brentl1. '' So yot1've descended to that., 
ha vc you ? Y O\l actually call :roltrself a 
Fourth-l•"'ormcr, and :}'OU rcnot1nco tho 
Rcinove 1'' 

"Shocking., isn't it?" asked Nipper 
blandly. 

"\,rou-you lunatic!'' roared Handforth. 
'' \Vl1y dor1't you come to your senses 1 Do 
j"OU think we take any notice of your fat
hcadc■ ci threats'? You-a Fourth-Fo1·mcr ! 
\Vhy, "~e Remove f()]lo,vs don't care a snap 
of the fingers about tl1e Fourth !'' 

'' Sn1nll fry like the Fourt11 don't botl1cr 
us,~· s~t1 d Travers .. ,vith a sh rt1g. 

Nipper turned to the East House juniors. 
•• Come along, yot1 cl1aps !" he so.id briskly. 

'' \Ve'.-c 11ot going to st.and hero and listen 
to this, arc ",.o? The Fourth is being 
ir1Rnltod ! In~ult(\d by a cro,vd of mouldy 
RPmo,·ites ! Como on; nil hands to th·c 
pumps ! Chttck 'cm out I'' 

"Good egg l '' ye11(\d Arn1strong. 
And the Fou1·th-For1ncrs n1ndc o, dcter

•mine'd r11sh. ,vith Nipper nt t.l1cir h('ad. 
"II i ! · What the-- Mind what you're 

cloing ! '' bello,vcd I-Iandfortl1, in alnrm. 
. ,. \"\7h_y, ~you sill_y--h 

He got no further. Nipper ancl tho others 
were grabbing, and they were grabbing 
effectively. Tl1e Removites, to their startled 
consternation, were seized, bowled over, and 
whirled towards the exit. They were sent. 
hurt ling to the outer door, and they were 
thrown out with violence. They landed in 
t.he '11ria.ngle ,vith severe bumps, and the 
cro,,·d of Fourth-Formers stood in the East 
House doorway in a solid body. 

'~This is only the beginning,'' said Nipper 
genially. '' The Fourth's alive f1·om no,v 011, 
my ~ons. If you're looking for trouble, come 
o,'."or on this side of the Triangle. Do,vn ,vitl1 
tl10 Remove !'' 

CHAPTER 5. 
Handforth On The Warpath! 

OHN BUSTERFIELD BOOTS, coming 
ot1t of tl1e A-fodern House with Percv 
Bray and Wa.lter Denny, l1is churns of 
Study No. 6, paused in astonishment. 

Bob Christine nnd Roddy Yorke and Cl1arley 
Tal1nadgc, of Stud1_ No. l, were ,vith him. 
Oldfield, Clapson, Nation, of Study No. 3, 
,vere already on the ...... steps. 

'' What's l1appening? '' asked Boots. 
"Goodness only knows I" replied Ol<lficld, 

scratching his head. " But those East Houso 
chaps have just thro,,,n out a ,vhole buncl1 
of R-omovitcs ! \Vha.t's come over them? I 
didn't kno"~ Armstrong's crowd had it in 
them!'' 

'' We'd bett.cr go and investigate," eni,d 
Boots firm]v. 

Buster "·as still labouring under the im-
~ression that he lvas the skipper of tho 
Fourth. When lie came face to face with 
Nipper, a mon1ent Jo.ter, he was not so much 
astounded at Nipper's presence amongst the 
Fourth-Formers as he was at Nipper's cap. 
Instead of the fan1iliar red and bluo colours. 
Nipper ,vills ,vef.1ring the black .and orang() 
e&i'1 of the Ea.st II011se. 

'' Wl1at's tl1e idea?'' demanded Boots 
bluntly. _ 

'' You're too late, old man,,, said Nipper. 
''We've chucked them out quite successfully, 
tha.nk you.'' · 

"Chucked them out ! '' repeated Boots, 
staring. "Those RcmO\"C chaps?" 

'' y cs." 
'' But ~·ou'rc n Remo,"e chap !'1 

'' Ila vcn't you l1card ? " asked Nipper 
s,veetl~·- '' Poor old Boots, you're ,,.ery much 
behind the times, I'm afraid.'' 

'' If this is one of your sil~ Rcmo,,,c japes, 
you'd better go easy," said Buster Boots sus
piciously. ,. \Vhat do you mean by WOL'l-ring 
an East House cap, anyhol\"' ?'' 

'' It's mine,,, explained Nipper. ., I can 
wear it if I like, can't I ? " 

He took it off and displa:','ed his initials 
inside. Boots and Christine and Bray end 
tho other Modern Hotise Fourth-Forn1ers 
stared uncomprehending!:y. &t they \Yero 
not left, long 1n dot1bt. There ,vcro plenty of 
East House Fourth-For1ners ready to break 
tho nc,vs. 
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•what I'' ejaculat.ed Boots, at length. 
1'You've been transferred to the Fourth? 
I've never heard of such a thing l" 

''That doesn't say that it hasn't hap
pened,'' said Nioper cheerf ull_y·. 

'' But-but,--1' 
'' I took you at ~·ottr word, old man,'' ex

plained Nipper. • Yott remember that little 
discussion \\,.O had in the pav.? \Veil, I \Yent 

t.o the Head, I got my transfer-and hero I 
am." 

"\Veil I'm jig·gered 1° 
'' As tl1e ne,v skipper of t.110 Fourtl1--'' 
'' As ,vhat ?" dcniandc_~ Boots. 
"As the new skipper of tho Itottrth--'' 
'' Think again r· said Boots. "I'm tho 

skipper of the Fourtl1 !" 
''You ,, .. ere,'' said! 1'iJlJ>cr gentlj·, "but 

~"OU, re not no\\"'." 
"Not likely!" said Armstro11g. "Witl1 

Nipper in the Fourth, Boots, there's onl.v 
one chap for tl10 ski1Jpe1·'s job-and that's 
l1im." 

Tl1e Modern llouso Fot1rtl1-Formcrs ,veru 
hot \Yith indignn tion. 

Led by N I p p e r , the 
Fourth - Formers pro
ceeded to throw the 
Removites out of the 
East House. '' Down 
with the Remove ! ,, 
yelled NI pper enthusl• 

astica11y. 

.. 

' ' Eas~" easy 1,, said Nipper beforo they 
could burst out into speech. '' Let 1ne remind 
l~ou of something, Buster, old son. Did you, 
or did you not, say that you would cl1eer
f ully resign the captaincy in my favour if I 
joined tl10 Fottrth? ,. 

"1-1-1--'' began Boote helplessly. 
•• You told me tl1at I ,vas cocksure, and yo11 

offered me your job-defying me, in factJ to 
produce material out of the Fourth which 
could beat the Remo, .. e's best,"' so.id Nipper. 
'' \Vcll, old chap, I accepted that challenge, 
and l1ore I am. I l1ope yott Modern House 
fcllo"1s ,viii co-011erate, rally round, and do 
evor)'·-thing you can for tl1e good cause. U1"', 
tl1e Fourth I That's the cry fro1n now 
on,vards ! Up, tl10 ~"ourth-t1ntil \Ye', .. o not 
only {'.qualled tho Remove, but gone one 
better I" 

"Well I'm blo,,·cd !'' eaid Boots fceblJ·. 
Bob Cl1ristine, Roddy Yorke and the otl1ers 

,,·ere looking excited, and tl1eir anger lY3S· 
subsiding. 

'' This isr1't sucl1 a bad st-tt11t. :vo1t knoll·,'' 
said Bob cagcrlJ'. '' It's high t-imc tl1e 
Fourth \\1as Ii vened up. And Nipper's tlle 
chap to do it. \\7 e',·e been dead for tcrn1s 
under Boots' captair1cy--'' 

'' Sav that again t '' i11tcrruptcd Boots 
aggre8si vely. 

'' Oh. dr,y u}J, Bttster I'' said Christino. 
'' You ){no,,.. j o l.:r ,vell tl1at you' re not n1t1cl1 
of a ~kipper.'' 

'' Wl1at 1" 
'' Yo i're one of tl1e best, of course, and ll·c 

all like you,JJ conti11ued Bob,• 11 btlt JtOtt'ro 
11ot cut 011t for a skipper's job." - · 

J oho Busterfield Boots ,vas baffied. It \\"a-$ 

qtlitc trt10 tl1at 110 l1ad offered to rc.'sign tl10 
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eapta.incy in Nipper's fe. ,,.our, but he l1ad 
never dreamed thut he would be cullecl upon 
actually to resign. Yet he we.s a f.ellow of 
his word, and he accepted tt1e situut1011. 

.. rl'bere'll be 1L f Ltll li'orm 1nceting at seven 
o'clock,,, s,L1d .Ni1Jper bi-tskly. '"' So !'rr1 tak
ing this opportunity of tc111ng- .. vou chaps. 
Y·ou n11ght se11d tl1e ,vord rou11d aznong tl1c 
ottier Foui-th lf ortn studies in the Moder11 
House. Seven o'clock sl1arp-in tl1c East 
House Lecture H-all.,, 

'' l 'm not s11re ,vc'll tt1rn ttp, '.'' said Boots 
coldly 

'' Yot1'd better, old man,'' sa.ici Nipr,cr. 
'' Because "·e're l1olcl1ng t11c rncet1ng in the 
Lecture Hall; it does11't mean to aay that I'rn 
going to deliver a lectL1rc. ,Just 11 little chat 
,vith you ull-and, I f1ope, ,, .. c'll get ot1t sorno 
definite plan of action." . 

'' \Vhat do you mcn11-pla11 of uction ?'' 
.. , Don't you u11d~rstand tl1ut ·the Fot1rth is 

aiming to 111,1,ke th111gs l1um at St. Frar1k 's? '' 
_askccl ~ 1p1>er. . .;, \"\,, ell, tl1c only wa.,y !o 
accompl1sh that 1s to get a mo·ve on-a big 
pusl1. My sons, ,vc'rc going to sttrprisc tho 
r1ati vcs I" 

I ~ t.J10 n1oa11timet Edn"ard Os,,?.ald Hand
forth was dashing about tl10 .\ncicr1t 
llouso in Wl)d oxcite1nent, 

., Something's got to be done!'' J1e 
declared. ·• 1·m not critici::-.ing 1\ippcr-tho~o 
Fourt.h-For·rners need bucking up, anyhoV\·
but the Remove nee<ls a no,v sliippcr. \\'.ell, 
it· s already got 011e. ,, 

'' So I u11dcrsta·t1d," said Tra ,·ers. '' K. K. 
is takin~ on the job.,, 
• '' Uon t matke n1e JauHh ! '' saicl Handforil1 

scor11fully. ·· \Vho the oickens is l(. K., an)·
ho,v ? I' n1 the new slcipper. '' 

"No\V you're 1naki11g 1110 1augl1. ·· Eaicl 
Travers, bursting ir1to a roar of hilaritJ·. 

Ile ,valked 011, ttnd Handfort·h snortcc.l. 
'' Ant I the llC\V skiflpcr of tl10 Re1110,·e, 

o:r. am· I not?,, he dcn1an·clc<l, glaring at 

C.hurch and )fcClurc. 
"Of course you an1-I n1ean, of cour~e yott 

are r' said Chttrch 11romptl~·- i• l~n't he, 
~1ac ?" 

·· Rather!'' said ~'.le.Clure. 
Har1dforth 's chum-s ge11erall:y took the line 

-:>f least resistance. Tliey saw no rea~ou ~-lJy 
they should ·disillusion him-un(l tl1as get 
iJ:1to a n1ighty 1JCrJt.p-when the Remove 1t!!elf 
,vould disillusion hin1 just as qt1i~1t1~·-

The Remove, by this t-imc. lwd got O\~CT 

· the surprise -of Njpper':S transfer. Thero ·,'\'"as 
on!y one subject under d.:ticussio11 110,v
Nippcr's successor. A captain y;as t~t-icdccl 
for t.hc Romove. 

llar1df orth we11t rgu11d, barging i 11 t~) ~.tudy 
after study. In every one, his forwt11a "·as 
thP ~ame. 

'' Form meeting quarter to seven'.' sharp
in tht_~ gyn1 !" he Wd crisplJF. ,~ ]Jon't fl)rget 
to htr1~ up, you chars-. -skip1Jer' s orders.,, 

'' And ,vbo's the skipper?" e.skc,l ~0111c
body. 

"I am!'' replied Handfortl1. "Don't for-
gct-~ym at s1z:--forty-five !'' 

'' \\r o "'·or. 't IorJret. ,. 

lly tile · time Ha.11dforth b·a'll finished, he 
,vas flu~hed and pleased. Practically t1 very
bocJy had tnke-u his orders n1eekly and the.re 
·hafl .been 110 disturbances. · He joir1cd ChurcJ1 
antl .. \1cCiuro i11 Study U, a11d he rubbL'Cl l1is 
l1ands together ,v1tl1 satisfactio11. 

~. 'rhat' s the ~Tay to trea,t 'etn !'-' be said. 
"Don't asrk a11y questions-don't mess about. 
And \vhe11 J a.ddress the meeti11g in tho gym, 
I shall he just as fir1n.' 1 

·' But 110,v do you know there'll ,be a meet
ing 111 the gym~,, asked Church 1nild1y. 

H How do I know f Didn't I tell ever:ybody 
to t-t1rn up ? '' 

'' There's no _guarantee that. they:11 turn 
up, though,'' said Church, shakmg his l1end. 

'' ltc,t ! ., · 
l[''lhcrc's '!lor110 tal)( 1tjf another meer-ing, I 

believe," ventured }JcCittre. _.. I hear<l son1e
thing abottt a meeting in the Lecture I-la.II~ 
K ,:• ' . b ,, 

• 1~. s getting usy-- . 
u Dun ·t talk t.o n1e abo11t K. I{. 1'' i11ter

rupted Handforth coldly. '' Are "To 1roi1.1g to 
be orderPd about by those fa.theaded Rcd
Hot~ ·t \Vc'\i-e alwa,ys ha.cl an Old-Ti1ncr as 
skipper-and wo shall still have an Old
'l,i111cr ! K. K. and his crowd au1 go and 
eat coke!'' 

Church and 1\'lcCJure did not argttc. At 
t,ve11t.,. minutes to seve11, Ha11dforth went 
ro1.1nd the studies to give· ·the chaps a fjnal 
ren1indcr. Ho was pl~asu.ntly su1"pr1se(I. 'I'he 
Rcn1ov-e passage \\"as entirely deserted. Not 
a :>OUJ remai11ed. 

'' \\7 ell, this is top1,i11g ! " he dcclarnd, }iis 
C)tes glean11ng. '' It s personality that c..~u11ts, 
my so11s ! Evcr_ybody's r'lne off to the gym 
n.lready. '' · 

a Looks li:ke it," said Church cautiously·. 
'' StilJ, l·ou'd better 11ot count your chickens :, --

'• I haven't got any chic-~eas, and wouJd11~t 
keep c11iokens, anyhow,'' interrupted Hand
f ortl1, 1rith a s.r1iff. '' Con1e on ! Let'B get to 
tbo g)·m. ,,;" e shall be the last to arri,·e, 
a.ncl that's as it should be. All the ct.a.ps 
aTe -n~a.iting for me." 

He dashed out to the g,Y·nmas.iun1, l,urst in 
u~ith Churcl1 ,and McClure in his rear-, arid 
then ca.n1u to am a1lr.1tpt ha.Jt. The gl·n1 ,vas 
-desert~ ~xcept far Willian1 NapaJco11 
Browne and Horace Stevens, of the l;if t-h, 
,vh~ w-ero indt1lg:iag in ·sor11e exercises on t!1e 
pa.ralJel bars. 

"' Splendid !" said Br.ow1}e. 0 Brotl1cr 
Horac~, ,,·e have .&n Attdiru}C(~.. Let n1e urge 
_3·-ou to r-epeat that rcmarltable pcrf orntanc.e 

'' --
..i. \\-rhc·re'·ti the Rc1nove?" delll&Dded· Ila!1d

farth i11cli~nan.tly. · 
·• 1'he Remove ?u asked Dro,,,ne. 
'' I .ru·dei,ed a ni~eting !'' roared Handforth. 

'~ I told il"M._1 R~n1ove to collect in t.h c gvm ! ,, 
h Tha.t cxplair,~ \vhy the Remove ha~n't col

!cct(~cl, ,.. tJocldcJ Ilro\\· ne. " )J .Y · poor fr !low, 
~·otl don't expcc-t the - RP111ovc to obey J .. ot11 

or<]er~, do you ? 1,ho trouble ,~:ith JTou. 
llrotlP'r Hant.Iv, is that·--'' • 

'' llut-but t:here's not a sottl here!'' gas11cci 
J-Iandforth, itl dismay. '' I ,vo11d~r if the 
<.:!1a r,s could Jin YO rnisunclcrstood m~ .. t I 
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distinctly said a quarter to seven, in the 
gym.,, 

"Oh, you're ho~IP.ss !1

, said Chttrch, lo!lir1g 
all patience. "D1d11't ~1ac and I try ro tell 
you ? K. K. calJed . u. 01eeti11g, too. The 
Remove is i11 the L~ture Hall.,. 

Handf ortl1 \\,.as startled. He had been 
kidding h1n1self that tho ltemovites had 
accepwd him as thnir new skipper. He can1e 
to earth with a bt1mp. 

"So that red-headed a.ss, K. K., is tr~~ing 
to rulo t.he roost, is he?'' he said on1inously. 
'' Come on, you chaps I \Ve'll SOO?l alter 
tl1is !'' . 

He d&shed indoors, and Ohurch .and 
llcClure follo,,,.ed. They "'ere as mtt<!h in
terested in the captaincy as Handforth- btit, 
son1eho,v, they felt -~bat Handforth \vould not 
be tJ1e new skipper. Kirby Keeble P,trking
ton ~'"as cool-headed, pu~h[ul, and ho hn.d a 
'' way ., ,vith him. Now that Nipper had 
gone, it was at1y odds that Parkington ,,·ould 
step into his shoes. 

But Hand£ orth, who had aI,,,a)"S fancied 
himsolf a.s captain, rc~arded t,h1s as t.he 
identi~.a.l mome11t for him to come into his 
o,vn. H~ burst into the Lecture Hali, and 
was startled to find the Remove there i:1 f ttll 
force. K. K. was on the platform, speaking 
en~rgeticall)~. 

" \\? e · ve got to show Nipper that ,vo don't 
ca.re a toss whether ho's i11 the Remove or 
whether he·s in t-he Fourth!" K. K. ,va.s 
sayi11g. "Nipper's a deserter!" 

"'Hoar, hear!" . 
''He's left the Ron1ove in the lurch--'• 
'' The rotter ! '' 
~, Dofad, I protest!''. sang out Sir ~lontie. 

•' lt.'s rightfully thick of lyou Red-Hots to 
:run NiJlper do\\~t1 like this. Nipper's or1e of 
the best!'' 

"Ono of tho best, is he?,, roared Parking
ton. '' \Vithottt a word to any of t1s he 
transfers to the Fourth! Ho doesn't even 
give us warning-he doe~n"t ev~n con!;ult his 
old Form-fello,vs t I say he's a desC'rter. 
And it's up to tl1e Remove, as a ,,~hole, to 
make things hot for him l ', 

'' Hear, 1100.r I" 
'' Good old K. K. t'' 
Handforth clenched his fists, sot his tc-cth, 

a.nd cl1arged. --
CHAPTER 6. 

By Right of Conquest I 
HEN Handf orth cl1argcd, thing1 

generally happened. 
1'hcy happened no,v. Removitcs 

f~ll like ninepins to right and tq left 
as Handforth bored his ,vay through t}1c
cr0Yld to\vards tho p)atf or1n. '!'here was a 
tremendotts commotion, but Handfort,h got 
thr.r~. He leapt upon the platforn1, pu~hPd 
Kirby Keeble Paric1ngton aside a.nd faced t.l1e 
Remove. 

0 Wl1at's all this?" ho dcma11decl. '' \Vhat 
do you Old-Timers mean by listening tll this 
eilly Red-Hot? I'm tl1e new captain of t!1e 
lten1ovel'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha!'' 
'' Poor old Handy!'' 
'' Why don't you go and address your 

meeti11g in the gym ?" 
,. Ha, ha. ha!,, 
~· Yc,u ·ro 11, lot of traitors for not turning 

up!'' bcllo\\·cd Handforth. ' 1 Instead of &l4p· 
porting me, _you support this-this ca.rroty 
fathoan ! And what do I find when I oome 
here? I find ,you running Nipper do"·n !'' 

' DocF-n't he deserve to bo ru11 down !'1 

yelled Good \-\·ir1. •• Has11't ho deserted us T'' 
''He· s a backslider!,, 
" Hear, h<.'ar ! ,., 
"Down ,vitli Nipper I'' 
''Just Y1hat I've been sa:ring ! '' shouted 

K. K. ' Do,v n with N ipl_)er ! Handy, I' 11 
trouble .}'OU to gl~t off th1s pl~tform. .. ~l1is 
meeti11g \Vas ar1 orderly 011e until you arrived 
-and it's goiug to bo ordorly again. \\"'ill 
yot, go off qttietl~~ 9 or sl1all wo chuck you 
off'" 

Deeks, Goffin, Baines, Haddock and wveral 
other RcJ-Hots advanced ominously upon 
Ed,vard Os,.vald. He faced tl1en1 defia11tll·. 

"Go on-chuck n1e off!" ho said. '' If )·ot1 
do, this n1oeting \\~ill end up in a riot! l'he 
Old "fimers \,·011't sta.r1d by a11d see .}·ou 
knock n1c .a bou r ! '' 

"Yott make in~ tired I'' said Parkington. 
'' l'rn the ne,v skipper of the Re1nove 1" 

"Rats! I'm the new skip11er!" bawled 
Ha.ndforth. 

'' Go it!" grir1ncd Travere. '' \Vhy not 
fight it out \vhere yott sta11d~n the plat
form?'' 

0 Ha, ha, ha I'' 
'' Go it, you t,vo I'' 
'' Fight 1t out--and tl1e ,vinner becomes 

skipper," said Tra\'crs. ''\Vhy have nny 
arg~1mcnts? Life's too short.,, 

Handforth ,vas flttshcd. 
"I'm ready to fight it out,:__here and_ no,v !" 

l1e said, glaring at K. K. ''What about it, 
Parkington ?,. 

"1•11 figl1t you-and lick you!" said Kirby 
Keeble Park1ngt.on promptly. 

There v.·as an immediate sensation. Hand-
fortl1 wanted to fight ,vith bare fists, but 
Travers and lteggie Pitt a11d several other 
levol-hcadcd follo,vs i11terver1cd. 

'' Let •s have 1t ordf.,rly, u said Pitt briskly. 
'' If a pre,ect 01· a master comes in and finds 
~·ou fighti11g ,vitl1 bare fists we shall all get 
1t ir1 the 11eck. Yott'd better ha,·e gloves, 
and do the thing properly. Then, if ,vo,rc 
intorrt1pted, ,ve can sa_y that it's just a11 
exhibition of boxing. Come on-let s make 
it a dig11ified job I" 

ITHIN ten minutes evcr)·tl1ing was 
rcndy. 

lln11dforth and Parkir1gton stood 
faci11g or1e another, mint1fi tl1cir 

ooats, ,vaistcoats, ct>1lars, arid ties. They ha(l 
donned boxi11g- gloves, nnd Reggie Pitt l1ncl 
appointed l1i1nsclf referee. Jack Grey ,vns 
itmekecper. Tl10 rest of the Remove stood 
i11 tl1e bod:y of the Lectu1·e Hall, eager for 
the figl1t to begin. 
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Ilandforth ,vas 011 l1is mettle-a11d so was "I'm skir>pc1· now I" said Ilar1clforth, 
l{irby KcebJe Parki1.agton. 'fhcy ,vcre botfh recovering l1in1se]f. 
aggressive felJo\\~s, a11d they ,vere botl1 "Y<1l1!l'e skipptr, sweetl1eart !" mt1rn1urcd 
dctcrmi11ed to ,vi11. K. K. ,vitJi a s111ilc. u Uoo<I luck to yol1, 

"Tin1e !" Eaug ot,t Reggie Pitt si1d<lenly ~ I·Ia11dy ! •1·110 best mun \V<Jn !'~ 
The con1batar1ts ndvn11\.·cd towards 011e 1-Je ,vas st11·rou11lfed by Re<l-Hots and 

u11ot!1cr. Butl1 y.·cre euger for n qt1ick k11ock· helved to l1is feet, arid ,vitlii11 a fe,v minutes 
out. 'fhe~r c11tcrcd i11to tl1e fight ,-..~itl1ot1t the lie ,vas 11earl_y himself again. Ha11~f!Jrli1, in 
tl1gl1test ar11111os1ty, bttt \Yitl1 a trc111cuduus the n1ea11t1n1e, t1arl hastily do1111ed his collar 
a111ot111t of dcte1111i1!atio11. a11d tie, . ,vuistcoat, a11d jacket. He advanced 

U11dot1btcdly 1'arki11gton ,vi:s tl1e better to the f1·c111t of th~ plntform, victorious. !Io 
l}oxcr; llu11dfo1th coulcl slog, ancl 110 could ,vas-• flt1shcd· and excited. 
clo great ,Ja111age. But he hncla,t K. 1{.,s "No,v thc11 !" · ho roare(l. '' I'm :rot1r 11e\Y 
!i11c~sc. 'l'i1e l{en1ovc, as a ,v l1olc, wns ski11per. .Artd I hope l'Ou'll a it cud to vv'l1at 
C'-~Il\ 111cc{l ti1at tl10 Rcd-liot leader ,,,.ot1ld I've got to say.''. 
,,T111. - "lia, l1a, l1a !" 

11andfortl1 leaped in, his forccft1l. rigi1t '' Goo<l otd Hanny!'' 
s,,·cL·p111g K. K.'s gltard aside. Cr,1sh ! "S0111e captai11 !" ~\' ·. 
I-laucly's lcf t dr,,ve throtigh, au<l I~. K. "Ha, ha, ha !" 
sta ,,n·ered back, shaken and dazecl. Quick as It at1uoy~d llanclfortl1 to fin(l that the l{c
lighl:,ing, · Ho.ndforth followed up_ h.LS mo,e stiH regu1ded him ns ~joke. He had 
acJv~1ntn °·e. J.\. roa·r ,ve11t 11p as Pafklngton \\'On tho c·aJJl~1i11cy by right of co11qt1est, and 
rct1 eatedt be,viide1·ed by tho qt1ick sei ies of 11e "''PD.s deter111ined that tl1e feJlo,vs shot1ld 
body l1lo,vs ,vl1ich Ha11df ortl1 deli veretl. 'f l1e11- listen to him. 
-crash! Another straight ldt to the face! .. I'm uut going to s_a._y anything against 

"llo it, lfa11dy !" shl'iekecl .Chui·cli. K. I(. I'' lie sl1ot1tecJ "K. K.'s only 1n1stal\e 
'' You've got h1w beaten already!'' ,vas that he co1npJetely misl1nderstood 

'' llurruh !''. - NifJfJer's 1n1Jt1vcs. Nipper did nutl1ing dirty 
Tl1e U1d-Ti111ers sl1ot1tc,d excite<ll)·, ur1d tl1o in descrtir1g tho Reinovc.'" 

Itccl-Hot.s were filled v.,.1th coustcrriatioti. But u If the Re1nove's not. good· et1011gh fot· 
i..hey 11eed riot .have ,vorried. 1(. I{. ,vas riot him, ,,,e don't ,~lnnt him!'' sl1ot1ted so111c-
the kiud of tel low to crumple 1111. lfe body. 
1·ecove1·ed mugnific.:er1tly • ~ Yb1 1 silly ass!" roared IIandf orth· in-

Shakir1g his l1ca(I arid sqt1ari 11 g l1is b~rl.v dib'11ant1y. "Can't you t1nderstand that 
t;h~t•~ders, he st1dde1ily nssum~cl tl1e off~nsi,·e. Nipper is trite blt1e? Good luck to h11r1 ! 
Ur1v111g t!1rot1gl1, he s,,lept l-la~dfortli 5 . de· Boots practically challenged l1im-and ,vl1at 
fc11co tip, a11d as _Ha1~dy rctre~1tea 110 _recci'ved sort of a cl1ap sl1ot1ld ,ve co11sider him if 110 
an upper-cut which Jarre~ -?•~ c011s1dera!,>ly. · had 1·efuse<l that challenge? Nipper's ~one 
A 1110111e11t later tl1e pa11 '\ ere cliriching • over to those 1·otten slackers to buck the111 
l1an1111ci-i1lg at 011e another ,yith short blo,vs. U}J l"' 
l{eg"f:'le J•itt was obliged to 111terve11c. "Beg&d ! That's true!" sang 011t Sir 

'l~l1e boxers Hcparated, sparred tor an open- Mo11tie. 
i11g foi" a seca11d or t,vo, arid then K. K. \\·c11t "Dor1't forget that game this nftcrnoo11 !'" 
smashi11g ir1 ~gain, cu1r1pclhr!f{ IIar1dforth LO went on Handforth excitedly. '' \Vh:y:-,, it 
l'ctrcat steadily. Tl1e Olrl-'l 1111crs yelled to ,vasn't a game at all!· It ,vas a farce I Ii oot
Haudf,,rtb to buck up, ltnd the Red-1-Iots ball i11 the b,ot1rth is no better tha11 tiddJey
}10,v l cd ,,?ith trit11n11h~ · ,vi11ks ! \\tell. Nipper's gtJne over thcl'e to 

.. l!l1e cu<I curile dran1atically-u11expectedl)". pttt son1e pep ir1to those waJkin~ _corpses! 
Tt1e seco11d i■ot1nd was abou-t · half way lle'1I succeed, too! And l'1n giving :rou 
throt1gh, and Har1dforth was . bei11g hnrCI ch,~1ps a ,vclrcl_

1 
of ,varning." 

pressed, \Yhe11 he ~w a1t opcn111g; Perhaps (1o ahead 1· . , 
K. l{. ,vas a trifltl too confide11t. '' Let's l1a ,. o it, Hnnlly ! > • 

Crasl1 ! , . . . '' It's i1p to the Remove to pt1t i11 so1110 
Hanclforth s ~1gl1t, ,with. 1n1ghty !orce, got overtime at £0,Jtcr practice, ~nd everytl11ng 

home on Parkmgton s <;hm. IC K., nt the else!" saul Haudforth imp1·ess1vely. " Unless 
1nomer1t, had been _ lur1g111g for,vard, and tl1e ,ve're jolly cn1·efu} 1 tl1e Fot1rth will ovettake 
f orcc of that c1r1 ve ,vas tl1ercf 01·c 11early tis.,, 
dottb1ed. 'l,he leader of the Red-Hots sag:ged '' Ha, hn, hat" 
at tt1e knees, sank to t11e floor, a11d subsided '' l'oor old Ifandy !'2: 
i11~0 a lin1µ heap. 0 \\"'here does he get tl1ose dotty ideas 

The referee w,1s counting, nnd the l{ed- fron1 ?" 
I-lots yr.iled · to their leacJer to get ttp. . rl'l1e ~, Dotty ideas, are they?" b~llo,~cd ~and•· 
Oid-rf1mers cheered n1a..dlv. 'l'o the lltter forth. ''\Vel], I',·e more fa1tl1 1n Nipper 

· consternation of the Red-Hots, K. K. "\vas than you have I ~nd, _with Nippe1· as captain 
~ot111t ed out. of tl1e _Fourth, he II bnng about. stt~h a trans--

" Hurral1 !'' fm·mat1on that you'll all be bl1nk1ng l.>cfore 
'' llandy ,vins !'J n1a11y dats hnve _passed!'' 
"Well, I'm jiggered!" said Ila11df orth, "Rats! ' said F~ull,vood. '' Nipper's not a. 

1tnrtlC'd '' I didn't hurt hin1, did I? \\rJ1y, m:1gicia11. He can't work miracles!'" 
we• d ht~rdf y started the scrap!" " No ; but he's n. born !ead~r,,. retort_e~ 

K. I(. ope11ed his eyes and sat up. lla11dfortl1. '' I'm 11ot deny111g 1t-a11d ,v1th 
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K. K. Parkfngton was counted out and Handf ortb stood back triumphantly. 
BJ right of conquest be was tbe new skipper of the Remove. 

Nipper in tl1e Remo,"c, I V."ouldn't dream of Fourth in a friendl;!t" spirit. But at the same,, 
putting ttf for the captaincy. But Nipper's· time he ,vas firm. 
captai11 o tl1c F,>urth novf, and it's up to As soon as lessons ,,·ere over, he l1acl tl10 
us to look alive!,, ,vholo For1n out Tl1ose fello\\·s ,vho \\'ere 

'' Ha, ha, ha!'' not req11ired on· the footer-field had to go 
The Remo,·e l1 olled ,vitl1 lat1gl1ter nt Hand- for a cross-count.ry run. The Fottrt.h, instead 

£ortl1's idiotic suggestion, and tl1e meeting of being a slackers' paradise, became a l1i,te 
soon broke ttp. Scarcely· or1e of the jt1niors of industrj•. Nipper kept the fello,vs at it 
took Handforth seriottsl51-or his ,varnihg, \\'ith scarcelJ,, a 1noment's respite. There wa~ 
either. no ir1terva1 for tea. Gym practice follo\Yed-

Ilo ,vas tl10 captai11 of the Remove, perhnps, har(l, gr11elling work. 
b11t ever1~hody regarded hi1m aa a joke. Yet, ~ianv <Jf the Fot1rtl1-Formers resented all 
f?r once, &I \~rar~ Os,\·ald , llaru.lf(1rt.l1 _v.n~ ,Ii_~- this, and di<l everytl1i11g ir1 tl1eir po\ver to 
t.1nctly on the r1gl1t trnc,~. It ~erta1nJy did get 0 t1t of it. l\Ierroll, ?tlarriott and a fc,v 
bel10Ye tho Remove to look to 1ts laurels! otl1ers t.riecl all manner of exctt.ses. 

--
CHAPTER 7. 

The Remove Retaliate I 

T IIE Fourtl1-Formers ha<I an eye-01)ener 
tl1e next day-nnd ~o had tho l{e
rnovites. 

Nipr>e1~ ,vas doing l1is joli t horougl1l.v. 
He ,vas on t.}1e best of tr-rn1s ,vit11 ever:yl>ocl)' 
in tlie Fourth; l1e macle him~elf ptcnsa11t, 
proving q111te clenrly· tl1a t lie l1ad joir1ccl tht· 

Nipper, 8i nglcbar1<led, cottld not ha \·e ,von 
ll11·c>ugh. l3ut al1cad~l ho had the support 
of Arn1~t rong & Co .. Il<>b l~hristine, Oldfiold, 
and otl1er'3. l~vcn I~oots, nf ter l1is first feel• 
ing c>f resontn1Pr1t, became wl1oleheart.Pclly 
enthuF;iastic ,,1ith EO many able lieutenants, 
Ni11per's ,vork becarne easl"· Tho slacl{P.r~ 
,vere rounded t1p, thej,, ,,,.ere compelled to 
train-to practi~o fa<)ter, t.o get tl1e:msel \'CE 

fit i11 ever)· possible ,va:y-. 
AncI not on1: .. ~ in sports did Nipper ring the 

cl1ange~. 
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Prep., tl1at evening, ,vas d<Jne thoroug-h!y 

in tlic Fot1rth. As a rt1le, tl1e Fot1rth-.lforn1ers 
had skipped their prep., preferring to s;ack 
about gc11erally. But. Nipper was instilling 
n 11e,v spirit into tl1ese j1-1r1iors, \\'.ho hnd for 
so ft!ilf!' beer1 drifting from bad to worse. 
Jol1n U,,sterfie1cl Boot~, brougl1t to h~~ senses 
,vith a jerk, ,vas made to realise tbat he had 
been the main cat1se of the ~, rot." His o,vr1 
easy-going n1ethods had set an exan1ple for 
tl1e others. 

Nipper, ns the ne,v skipper, ,,·as setti11g 
<Jllite n different exnmple. lie worked 
l1arrler than ar1ybody else; he set the pace. 
Anrl lie ,,.tas tboroughly er1joying hi1nself, too. 

There was no SJlirit of cocksureneEs 1n 
Nipper's nttitttde. He ,vas get1t1inely keen 
t11-1011 pi.1tting the Fourth on the map. It 
,vasn~t mere]y a desire oo prove tl1at Boote 
,vas ,vrong. Nipper kne~ .. , in his heart, that 
the Fo11rth co11ta;ned J)ienty of go0<J material. 
Anfl it was a thoro11ghly palatable task to 
l)ring that. materinl f{11·\vard, and to train 
it in the ,vay it should go. 

Eve11 l\fr. Pycraft, after grumbling t1p hill 
nnrl cio,,·n dale about the commotion that 
NipJJer was causing, began to sec tl1at it wns 
nll for tl1e good of tho Form. · Even at lessons 
tl1e 1ro1trtl1 ,vae different. It had become 
n1ore alert; it attended to \Vork ,vith n brisk• 
11e~s ,vl1ich astonished the mean-spirited Farin• 
n1astor. 

After t~:-o or three days tl1e change \\·as 
p,tartling. For the boys themRelves ha,1 
ber-ome l{cen. They Vfero no longer rloi11g 1t 

because tl1ey ,vere compelled to. Tl1e slackest 
of the slackers had caught t.!10 fever, and 
fello\vs ,vere vicing ,vith one ar1otl1cr to get 
ahea{I the quickest. 

T IIE I?er11ovitea, l1eing o:1lookers, \Vere 
1ather dismayed at the cl1ar1ge. Hand
forth,, of course, was incli11ecl to cro,v •. 
He had told that Form meeting, t,•ro 

or three days ago, what to expect. I-le l1a,l 
a11ticipated that Nipper's personality ,vould 
,vork n tra11sformation i11 tl1e Fotirth. And 
no\v the r~ults ,vere being seen. 

llitherto. t.he Fo11rth had scarcely entered 
tl1e }1P-acls of tl1e Removites. Ri,·alry bct,veer1 
tl1e t,vo For1ns had died do\vn, .and ja,rles 
,vere more or less. ;non-exi@tctit. Sucl1 Japes 
as had bee11 planned-~~~were between tl1e Rcd
llots nnd the Old-Timers-Removites all. 
But no\v the Fo11rtl1-Formcrs were b11cking 
up. Within the space of two days there l1ad 
been severnl minor japes, and agai11 and again 
the Removites were caught 11apping. 

'' Well, it's no good grumbling,'' said Hand
forth, in the Common-room, one evening. '' I 
told you ,vl1at to f!xpect, didn't I? Nipper'e 
a live ,vire-carrying about five h11gdred 
volt.s ! Wl1en he starts anything, he finishes 
it l', 

'
4 Bnt he ,~,7as11't like this in the Remove!'' 

prot~~ed somebody. 
'' He dirln1t ueerl to be,,, retorted Ha11d

forth.· '' '11le Remove ,vasn't in need of bei~1g 
bt1cked up. But Nipper's got a new interest 
in life no,v-and he's as keen against the 

WASTED ENERGY. 
Rastus : '' Ah ain't gwine to run after 

no mo' trains.'' 
Samb·o : •• Why ain't yo'? '' 
Rastus -: •• 'Cause J ran after one de 

odder day and when Ah caught It, Ii was 
two stations past wbar Ah wanted to get 
off.'' 

Jokes from readers wanted· for this feature ! If you 
know a good rib-tickler send It alon~ now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to &be 
sender of the bt'st Joke ; pocket wallets penknives, 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. Address 
your 1okes to '' s·milers,'' Nelson Les Library, 5, 
Carmc!ite Street, London, E.C.4. 

(T. lt-fcrclU1·11t, '18, Cl1apef 8f1~et, 
Sivit1,lon l1as hce11 Gl4'arded fl pen• 
linl/e.) 

AN IMPORT AIIT POINT. 
Young 1\Iao: '' Is Jock in ? '' 
Jock's motlier : '' Ay, b11t he's bugy; 

he's sluirpening tl1e gramop}1one need.le• 
,vo'ro having o. party to-night.'' 

TROUBLE BREWING I 
Fatl,er: '' ltl!J watcl, won't go. l e~pect 

il wants cleaning.'' 
To,ti111.y: '' Oh no, dadtly if does11'f wo,1t 

cleaning, 'cos l had it in Ilic batli with ,ne 
ue,st.erday. '' 

(A. Hamling, 85, Meanley Road, Manor Park, 
E.12. bas been awarded a ha,ndsome watch.) 

A ., HIGH ' 1 SOAP. 
Chemist : '' ,Vl1at kind of soap do you want, 

lad ? ,, 

Jol1nny : '' I ,vant some t.hat's got lots of 
perft1me in it so's ma'~I kno,v I wasl1ed my 
fa.co and \\'On,t malce me do it all over again.'' 

(T. Le Gallez, 2, Park La1'tc. St. Peter Port, 
Guc·rnsey, 0.1., lta.fJ been awarded a bouk.) 

(T. Kennedy, 6, Jfount Adon Park, Dztlwich, 
S.E. 22, lias been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

TWO IN A TREE. 
Angry farmer ( to small boy In apple tree) : 

'' II you don't come down at once I'll tell your 
father. · · 

Small boy : '' Garn ! My father's up here, 
too ! '' 

( JJ'. ,Jnnileson, 28, T1'0ot1 Street, Glasgow, 
has beer& aivai·cle.d a pocket tcallef.) 

DOUBTLESS. 
Professor : '' What is space ? ,,_ . 
Student : " Space is er-nothing. I can't 

exactly explain it, but I have it' in my head all 
right.'> 

(R. Woodcock, 58, Fletton Aven,lte, Petet• 
borough, has been a·wa1·decl a penk1iife.) 

• 
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Remo,·e as he "·ns keen in favour of tl1e 
Remo\~e before. There's nothing t111friendly 
about it-he's just a sports1nan. Good l11ck 
to him!'' 

'' \\1ell, ~"ou're the Remo\"O capt.ai11,'' 6aid 
Travers milcily. •• Aren't you going to do 
so1nething about it?'' ·, 

'' I can't do a11}"thing u11less you chups sup
port me,·' retorted llandforth promptly. 
'' \Vl1at do you do? Lat1gh at me! If I 
make a sug·ge_stion· for a jape, you cackle like 
a lot of silly h:yenas arid walk a,vay. No 
Form captain ca11 do a(!Ythir1g unless he has 
t11e support of his Form. That's \\"hat 
Nippe1·'s got no,v. They're rallying round 
him to a man.'' 

'' Well, we ot1ght to do something-and 
quick I', said Parkington thottghtf ully. 

'' If v.·e don't, the Fourth will get· the lead 
on us,'' declared Handforth. ''I'm 11ot 
joking-I'm nut talking out of the bacl, of 
my neck. Some of 31ou chaps thought that 
it ,vottld take ,veoks-montl1s-for Nipper to 
make a change. But it's all happening 
\Yi thin a fe,v days!'' 

'' Jiggered if l can 11nderstand it!'' said 
Deeks, scratching l1is head. 

''It's eaS)"' onougl1 to undcrstnnd-if you've 
got the brains to think \Vith !'' said Hand .. 
forth tartly. '' Tl1ose Fourtl1-Formers have 
al,,,,a~·s been fit enough-and game eno11gh, 
too. They only needed somebody to set them 
an example .. ' ' 

E,·en the masters were noticing tho big 
cl1ange-and tl1e ma6ters "~ere secretly 

EXTRAORDINARY. 
'' Little boy, what became of that dear llttle 

kitten you had ? ,, 
,, Wby, lady, haven't JOU heard? '' 
'' No. Was the poor thing drowned? '' 
'' No.'' . 
'' Lost? '' 
'' No!, 
'' Poisoned? '' 
'' No.'' 
'' Well, good gracious, whatever did become 

of It? '' 
'' It has growed up Into a cat.'' 
{I~. 1-J"·ilson, 68, Cool~• Roacl, Jf,r,,l·tt•orf Ii, 

Lot1doN, S .E. 1 '1, l1as been aivaNled a pocket 
,,•allct.) 

GEOGRAPHY, 
Teacl1er: '' Now, boys, close yot1r geogra.pl1y 

boolcs. l\1icke)", can you tell me \\·here Australia 
is ? '' 

l\lickey: "Yes, t.eacher: on page tl1irtoen.'~ 
(R. ll'rancis, - 48, Oopnor 

Road. Oopn.or, Port,.mouth, 
has been awarded a penknife.) 

QUITE DIFFERENT. 
Mother (to Jimmy who is 

covered with tar) : '' Jimmy, 
bow many times have I told 
you not to Jump over that 
tar barrel ? '' · 

Jimmy : '' I didn•t jump 
over It-I jumped In It.'' 

_ ( C. P-rcsf 011, :ll., Bob 

pleased. The East Hot1sa \\"as the biggest 
surprise of all. The Slackers' Hot1se. It 
\\~as becoming j11st tl1e opposite-and tl1e 
senior.1, mortified by tl1e cxamrJlo of the 
jt1niors, t\"ere b11ckir1g tl1emselves ttp, too. 
Nipper,s campaig11 ,vas having n fai--reacl1-
inf effect. 

t \Yas a half•holidny tl10 11cxt d:iy, ancl 
dir~ctly after dinner tl10 Fot1rti1-ltor1ners set 
ot1t an a crnss-country rt111. Not all of tl1cr11 
v.·ere engaged or, th1a. for there \\'as n Fottrth-
Form fJractice match un Little Side, t1r1101· 
the keen st1pervisior1 of \\1 alJy Freeman, tl1e 
St. Frank's coach. Tl1e boys thcmscl\·es 
were treme11do11sly lroen on it, and ~1.r. 1' ... ree• 
man was a very l1appy man these dal·s. 

Nipper, ,vith nbot1t a doze11 of his ne,v 
Form.fellows, ,ver1t on tl1e cross-c<1untry run. 
They \\'ere the f ello,,·s \\' 110 hnd been tho 
slackcst-fello"·s \\"ho badly r1eedcd exercise. 
Well, tl1ey \Vere getting it no,v.. And they 
were finding, to their surprise, that tl1ey liked 
it. These runs l1ad ,vearie<l them nt first, bttt 
no,v tl1ey ,vere hegit1ni!1g to feel tho ber1efit. 
They set 011t "'"ith eager facee, and sparkling 
eyes. 

The Remove continued to look: on l\"ith 
gro,,~it1g alarm. 

A FTER se\·eral milee of grt1clli11g trot
ting, \Vith Nipper setting tht~ pace. tl1e 
cro,vd of Fourth-Formers turned l1ome
"~arda. They l1ad been for a circular 

trip, cuttin~ thro11gh Bellton, across the field~ 
to,vards Ca1sto,Yc, and ,vere now on their way 

Baine, Kirkby Lansdale, Carnjorth, lia3 
been a,carded a pocl~ct tr.nllet.) 

CALLING A BLUFF. 
'' You'ro scared t,o fight.'' 
'' I ain't; but me mother'll lick me.', 
'' An' how'll she l~now ? '' 
'' She'll see the doctor going to yo11r holI5C. '' 
(J. Corbi.shley, 37, St. Jura.tiua Square, Preston: 

lias been awarded a bool:. ) 
WINNERS WANTED. 

Diner : '' Waiter, this lobster Is without a 
claw.'' 

Waiter (quickly) : '' You see, sir, them lobsters 
are so fresh that tbey fight In the kitchen.'' 

Diner : '' Well, take this one away and brlng 
me one of the winners.'' 

(A. Oakenfull, 10, Jf·"orp!c Road, IJ'i,,tblc
don, S.W. 19, has been awarde,l a bool •. ) 

Tcncl1er: 

' 

SPOTTED I .. 
Willie) vou have in front of • 

you the nortl1, on your 
ri_gl1t tl1e east, on vour lcf t .. ... 
the west. \\rl1at l1n \~o lrou 
be}1ind you ? '' 

\V 1llie; ' A patch in my 
trou~ers - I told n1otl1cr 
:y·ou'd ~ee it! ,, 

(II. H u.atwit, 133, Stra fjord 
St,~et, !)ews,~uri1 lload, Leed8, 
haa teen a!,(,·urcted a rof.:l't' 
walle,.) 
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back by Holt's Farm. Tl1ey J1ad got their 
seco11d y.rind, arid \Vere going well. 

~ !f any of you cl1ap.s are getting fed up 
~lL•O this ga1ne, say so!', eang out Nipper, 
au he trotted at the l1eau of the bt1nch. ., We 
only \\'a11t entht1siasts, yot1 k11ow:• 

'' Vhoeso it, Nipper ! " said Dallas, who was 
pulling a bit. '· \Ve'i1e as keen a.s mtistard , , 
llO\V. 

·' Hatl1cr ! '' agreed Steele. '' And, by Jove, 
we're going to sho,v those Remo, ... e chaps 
sometliiug 1 l'1n keen on getti11g back to see 
ho,v the footer match ,vent.,, 

"A fe\v days rnore hard practice, a11cl the 
Fourth \Vill he able~ put 011t a first•class 
team," said N 1pper contentedly. '' There 
,vcre always plenty of good footbal]e1-s in tho 
J.-4,ourt-h-btit tl1ey never took tho trot1ble to 
practise and keep fit.,, 

He led the ,vay into a meado,v, intending 
to cross the St. Franlt's Golf Links. But 
just then his attention ,,·as attracted by u 
)·okel yot1th, so1ne distance a,vny, ,vho was 
£houting and ,,·aving l1is nrrns. 

''Hallo! What's the n1atter ?'' aeked 
Nipper, call111g a halt. 

'"Hey, .}'01111g ge11ts, l"C can't go along tl1at 
there way 1" said the youtt1, running up. 
• • 'fhat there lo,ver meclder be that marshy 
tl1at ye'll all sink in. It's a fair bog clo\Vll 
tl1ere !'' 

Tl1e yo11th "·as looking quite concerned. 
He was a rot1gh custon1er i11 corduroys, and 
with a battered old l1at on tl1e back of l1is 
l1cacl H1s r11ddy face was almost comical in 
its look of corisc.ernation. 

'' Thanks fo1 the tip,,, snid Nipper, smiling. 
'' But \Ve shottldn't ha\"'e come to auy har1n, 
shot1ld ,ve ? '' -

'' An, I nin't so st1re o' that, yot1ng gent,'' 
said the yokel. ~, 0110 of ottr 1ner1-l ,vorks 
,it 'Olt's Ji'arm-,vas nigh cat1ght there 3tes
terd'J" · You're in tl1e bog afoi·c ),.8 know 
it. Best go round by the Black Spinney, 
)·011der. I reckon yo'll be maltin' for the goli 
li11ks, \von,t ye 1 '' . 

•· '! .. hat's right,'' sa.id Nipper, nodding. 
'' \V ell, if ye go through the Black Spinney 

yc'll be ·-on safe ground," said the yokel, 
pointing. "It don't take ye n1t1ch ft1rther 
rot1nd-an' it's safe.'' 

"1'hanks awful))·,'' said Dallas. '' That's 
tl1e Black Spinney o,·er there, I suppose?" 

.. Can't 111ist.akc it, yottng gents-there's a 
f ootpa.th lcadin' right tl1rough, ,, s:i,id the 
rustic youth. '' Glnd to 'ave bin in time to 
,varn ,ye." 

He ambled off, and the Fot1rtl1-Formers 
contint1ed tl1cir trot. They found the foot
JJat h through the spinney ,vitl1out any 
trouble. It was a wide path, and they ,vere 
not e, en· compelled to go in single file. It 
,vas dim there, for t.he February day was 
_dra\\i·i11g in. The gaunt, leafless trees 
stretched up on either hand, and underfoot 
there ,vas a dense carpet of dead lea--es. 

Nipper, ,vl10 ,vas still in tl1e lead, suddenly 
f .. ·li un extraordinary sensation-as thougl1 
t t..e ground was sagging and quaking beneath 
111s feet. He let out a yell of ,varning, but 
it ,,Yns too late. The carpet of leaves fell to 

pieces beneath l1is f ect, and he plunged 
through and \\·ont do,vn. 

With yells of consternation, tho other 
Fourth-Formers followed, running straight 
into the trap before they could realise ,,·hat 
they ,vere doing. 

CHAPTER 8. 
A Mud Bath for Two I ''HA·· HA, HA I" . 
It ,vas a loud yell of triumµba11t 

laugl1tcr. 
· The party of Fourth•Formcrs, 

alarmed at first, f ot1nd that there ,vus no 
real cause for alarm at · all. 1~hcy \\·cro 
plunging helplessly, w~i.~~high, in black, 
clinging mud. And they· ,vcre surrottnded by 
masses of dead leaves, and an endless cou
fusion of t,vigs and tree branches. 

'' Gug-gug-gttg !'' spluttered Clapson, as lie. 
\vipcd a pound of mud fron1 his face. 
'' \Vhat's happe11ed 7 Great Scott I Wl1cre 
are \l"e 1 '' 

Nipper was looking round, fiot1ndcring 
horribly in the ml1d. Too late, he realised 
that he and his companions had been led 
into a trap-a gigantic booby trap I That 
carpet of dead leaves, looking so secure in
the subdued light of the spinney, had con
cealed this mud pit t And now, all round, 
Removites were gathering in gleeful triumph. 
Handf orth & Co. ,vere there Kirby Keeble 

• • 
Park1ngton, Dcoke, Goflin, Travers, and lots 
of others. They stood looking on, l,.clling_ 
,vitl1 laughter. 

'' Dow11 ,vith tl1e Fourth I" roared !Land--
forth, with a sl1out of amusement. 

"Ha, l1a, l1a t'' 
'' Poor old Fourth I'' 
'' I suppose you call this funny?" demanded 

Nip,Per coldly. 
' Ft1nn_y isn't tl10 word-it's a scream l'1 

said Parlcington. '' \Ve thought it about time 
to show you Fourth-Formers that the 
Remove is still good at japes I Ho,v do yot1 
like your mud-bath? I hope you'll find it 
be11eficial to your general health l '' 

"Ha, ha, ha l '' 
'' Mt1d-baths are good for the complexion,'' 

,vent on K. K. blandly. '' I've read about 
tl1em in books.'' .. _ 

"Ha, ha, ha l '' 
"You've been training so hard th.at ,v0 

thought ,vo' d help you, '1 said Handf orth. 
'' There's nothing like a ~ood mud-bath to 
revive tl1e flagging circulation l'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha l ' 1 

'' And it ,vas so easy, too,'' went on Hand• 
fortl1. "My idea, Nipper. This is what yott 
get for taking charge of the Fourth! There's 
a hollow just there, filled with mud-as you 
probably know by this time and it was quit~ 
easy for tts to cover it up with twigs and 
leaves. Tho ,vay you rnn into it ,vas too 
beautiful for words l'' • 

Nipper and the other Fourth-Formers were 
nearly speechless, but Nipper, at least, "~as-

• • gr1nn1nsr. ~ 
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'' .All rigl1t, yOtt bottnders !'' 110 said good
natt1rcdlJ·. '' You ,,·ait ! \\r e'll get our o,vn 
baclL for tl1is ! Tl1e Fot1rtl1 can do as \\·ell as 
the Rcmovo any day!" 

'' Rats ! Tl1e Remove is top Form at St. 
Frank's!" 

'' I)o,vn ,Y ith t.l1e Fourtl1 !'' 
Tl10 Rc1novites wore about to depart., put 

jt1st then tl10 rottgl1-looking :·rokel came up. 
Ho ,,·as rcmo,·ing a \\"ig and the battered 
l1at, n11d at the same time rubbing his face 
-'·igorously. 

·' Allo\v me to introduce Baines, our tame 
actor, n said K. K. proudly • 

.. Ila, ha, ha l" 
It "·as a f resl1 shock for tlae Fourth

F ormcrs. That }"Okel-,,,bo had lttred them 
into this trnp-,vas~~one other thnn Con,vay 
Baines, of the Red-Hots l 

HEN tho Fourth-Formers trailed into 
tl10 Triangle, looking like so many 
black, muddy scarecrows, the Re• 
movo ,,,as out in forco to weloon1e 

tl1~m. Double lines of Removitcs laughed 
uproariously as they dodged int.o tho East 
llot1se. The Remo, .. e regarded it as a signal 
trit1mph for themselves. 

Bt1t tl1cy were not allowed to crow for 
long. 

Nipper ,,,,.as out for re,·cnge, and he con
c_·lt1ded tha_t the only way to retaliate "~as to 
rr-taliate at once. He ond his fellow-unfor
t-11n.nt.cs, having converted several bat.hf uls of 
J)erf cctlv clean water into liq11id mud, began 
to look .. thomsel,·~s again. Whon they came 
do,vnsta.irs, normally dressed, other Fourt-h
Formers ,,·ere t.here to greet them, with all 
sorts of inquiries as to the nature of tho 
• Jape. 

It vras tea-time, and tl10 juniors, as l1ungry 
as l1t1nters after their afternoon's activities, 
"·ore eager for the meal. But Nipper would 
not l1ear of it. 

,r There's more ,vork to do,'' he said 
briskly·. '' \Ve',"e got to sl1ow tl1e Remove 
tl1at ,•.c're ali,·e. \\? c'll ,vork a little return 
jape.'' 

''\'"on't it do after tea?" asked Armstrong. 
'' No. They might be getting up another 

j<!-po of their own directly after tea," replied 
Nipper. ''The eooncr we cnn get to v;ork, 
tl1e better. We'll catch them on the hop
,vhilo they're still laughing and crowing. 
The t,vo chaps "·e want to grab arc Hand-
f ortl1 and K. K. They ,~ere tl1c ringleaders 
in that spinney affair, so tl1c:r'ro tl1e ones to 
punisl1.'' · 

'' What do you propose doing?'' asked 
·Boots, ,,,.ho 111-d come along from t.he ?riodcrn 
House. '' Dash it, Nipper, ,,·e can't get 
something ttp l\·ithin five 1ninutC's ! A realty 
decent jape needs thinking out.'' . 

'' This one doesn't nc~d thinkin~ 01,t. at 
nll, '' replied Nipper. ., It's ready-mado. '' 

Tl1ere \\,,as a good deal of feverish a.cti,·ity 
during tl1e next fifteen minutes-while the 
Remo,"e ,,·as settling_ down to an enjoyable 
tea. Dim, ft1rtive figures might ha\·e been 
sr-cn pass in a to and fro in the gloom,, 
rr.1·inngle. It ,vas nearly da.rk b1-· now, and 

hea,·y clouds o,·erhead had reduced tl10 
t,Yiligl1t to a minimum. 

Nipper, at tho head of a determined army 
of raiders, led tl1c "·ay into tho Ancic11t 
House. '!,here ,vcrc t,vo armies, in f act-ono 
under Nipper, and 0110 under Buster Boots. 

Nipper led l1is n1en boldly and openly into 
the Remove passage, and, with a st1ddcl\ 
burst, the door of Study K ,,·as flt1ng open. 
K. K. & Co. ,vero at tea, glecf ully discussing 
tl1c st1cccss of their jape. When t.hc:y looked 
up and sa ,v tl10 visitors, they sprang to tJ1cir 
f ect in consternation. . 

'' Look out I'' yelled Decks. '' Fourth◄ 
Forr11ers !'' ' 

'' You kno,v "·hat to do '' said NiprJer 
crisply. '' Grab him ! '' ' 

Armstrong and Griffith and sc,·cral .others 
charged straiglit in ,,·itl1 Nipper. They seized 
Kirby Keel1le Pa.rkington ,vith firm hands. 
Decks and Goffin ,,?ere ignored. P:nrkington 
\\"as the ,·ictim, and he ,,~as dragged otit like 
lig~tning. 

Yelling at the top of l1is voice he ,vas 
"·hirled do,,;n tho passage. At tl1e same 
moment a motley cro,Yd roLtnd the door,va:',1' 
of Stud,: D _Jurged ot1t ,vith Handforth in 
their midst. · 

Tho R-emovit-cs, cro,,,.ding ot1t of their 
studies, 1\"'ere staggered. Boldly and OJJcnly 
the Fo&Jrth-Formcts l1ad in,,.aded tl10 Ancic11t 
llousc and were forcibly carrying off t,,·o 
of their number-tl1e t\\~o leaders. 

At.tempts were made to stay their progress, 
but tl10 14.,ourth-Formcrs ,,~ere too quick. They 
succeeded in getting their victin1s well out 
into the Triangle bcf ore the Remo,tc could 
even thin~ of organising. 

''Sharps tl1c ,,,.ord !'' sang out Nippe1· . 
'' In ,,,.i th them I,, 

Tho victims were whirled to\\·ards the 
fountain pool. When this object ,vn.s noted, 
tho Removit.es \\·ere not very impressed. 
Ducking f cllo,vs in tl1e fountain pool was 
not.bing new. It \\"RS a sorry thing for the 
Fourth if it couldn't think of anything n1ore 
no,·el than tlJis I 

''Hi,'' ba,vled Handforth, '' you'd better 
not cl1uck me into that wateri you fat heads !" 

'' But you need a bath, o d man,'' said 
Nippor gentl:r. '' I'm quite sure l·ou need a 
bath.,, 

"Anrl so does K. K., 1
' said Boots happily. 

H andforth, in the grip of half a dozen 
fellows, ,vas swung to nnd fro. Then sud
denly he was released. He expected to drop 
"·ith a splash into the ,vnter of the pool. 
Instead, he landed with a horriblo, gurgling 
splesl1. He did not sink immediately. but 
_slowly and ominously descended into :i. sticky 
mass of bin.ck mud. Kirby Keeble Parking
ton, following him, met ""ith tho samo fate. 
Within a min11te the pair were up to their 
necks in tho thick mud. 

"l\f ud-hath~ are good for you,'' said Nipper 
calmly. '' They•re splendid for re,·ivin~ the 
circulation, Handy. I read about it in a 
book."' 

"Ha, ha, ha t'' 
'' Wl1at's satlCO for tho goose, is snut'.f'.! for 

tl10 gander,', grinned Bust~r Boots. '' It too\ 
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t1s a long time to f c~<:11 mud f ro~1 
the ditcl1 and fill tl11s pool, but 1t 

l . l '' \Vas ,,·ort 1 1t 

•• Ha, ha, l1a ! '' 
.. t\nd the Fotlrt.}1 ... Formers, f ccl-

i110- that their l1onot1r '"as f t1lly 
re~torcd, trailed off to thE:ir O\Vn 
Fiot1se, ,vitl1 hearty app~t1tes for 
tea,. 

Bt1t tl1e incident ,vas 11ot o,:-cr 
,·ct . .. 

~\ cry of '' Ca vc ! ~, s11cldenly 
,ve11t up, and so~1e of tl10 Fourtl1-
l.,or1ncrs, looking back, ,vcro 
r·a,tl1cr sta.rtled to sec the figure 
of l\lr. Alingto11 \Vilkes crossing 
tl1c Triangle. !\ir. \\i,.ilkcs ,vas 
t.he Houscmastcr of tl1c Ancient 
Fiot1s0, and l1-c had spotted some-
tJ1i 11g otit of the common. R.ca<ly 
ns l1c ,vas to ,vink l1is C)"C at 
~on1e tl1i11gs, lie could not possi
Lly bl i11d. himself to tJ1c t,,,.o lucl{
lcss figt1rcs ,v hicl1 sqt1irmcd _a11cl 
,vrig,glcd in that pool of sttel<:,· 
111ud. 

'' \V ell, ,,·ell!'' 8aid i\Ir. 
\vT ii kcs, adj ltsti11g l1is glasses and 
recri11g for,vard. '' ,,-rhat i's tl1is? 
\\T!10 arc l 1 0U 1 '' 

IIandforth and K. I{., still 
trapped i11 the mudt said 
11otl1ing. Their f.accs, so far, l1ad 
escaped immersion, and although 
tl1ev ,vere badly splashed, their 
f ca ittres ,vere still rccog11isable. 

'' I ~ce l '' said I',f r. \Vilkes 
smoothly. "Parkington anll 
H.a.ntlf orth-both of my Ho11~c. , 
l\:1ay I-cr-inqt1ire, old cl1aps, 
exactly ,Y l1at this n1eans?" 

The Fot1rtl1 .. Formers, cro,vding 
in t l1e Modern I-Io11se and tl1c 
East !louse door,vays, l1el<l tl1eir 
breat.l1. They were beginning to 

l 
l 

-
---_.,,,,.,,.,, 

tl1ink that l\lr. \Vilkes had seen 
thcn1 earlier, b11t tho IIouse
mastcr's attitt1de did not lend 
colour to thia fc.ar. 

With yells of consternation .Nipper and the other 
Fourth-Formers plunged inio ibe muddy trap, whil9 
the Removites looked on in gleeful triumph. •~ Poor 

.. \\
1 e' re-l\·e're jttst lJ.a,·ir1g a 

1n11d-buti1, sir,'' said llandf orth 
bravely. 

"That's it, sir,'' gurgled I(. K. '' ,,ie-,vc 
rcacl abot1t it i11 a book ! '' 

'' I ha vc J1eard tl1at 1nt1d-baths are 
b c11 efi c i a I;' s a.id !\·Ir. \Vi 1 k cs gr a,,. e I y. '' b tl t I 
al ,vays t1ndcrstood that such baths ,vere 
cnly f tllly efficacious ,vhc11 heated to a certain 
tcmpcratt1rc. Again, it is 11ot advisable to 
indt1lge in sucl1 bnt.11s ,,,hilst fully clotl1ed.'' 

'' Tl1at's-tl1at's ,vliat \,·e tl1ot1ght, too, sir,,, 
sa.icl Ilandfortll, tr:ring to get to his feet. 
'' llut ,vc couldn't "·ery ,vell come out in tho 
Tria11glo ,vithout an_y clothes 011, co11ld we? 
So ,vc-,,"e tl1ought ,vc' ll try it like this ! '' 

".J ust-j t1.~t an cxpcri1ncr1t., sir,'' f altcrecl 
I~. r~. 

old Fourth ! ,, yelled Haodforth . 

'' And a~c you enjoying it?'' nskccl :\Ir. 
\Vilkes, ,v1th tho utmost gra,,.it~r. 

'' Oh, 1 atl1er, sir l" replied P.arkington. 
'' It's rip1Jing ! Nothing like o, good old 
mull-bath for tI1e complexion.'' 

,. Yot1 v1ot1l<ln't believe how topping it is_. 
sir,,, said _Handforth stoutly. 

Nipper and the other Fourth-~ .. orr1~crs 
,varmcd to,vards tl1ese two j t1niors-tl1cir 
ri,,.nls-'\'\'·ho ~·ere acting so sportingly. Not 
a ,vord ha<l they breatl1ed that this ,vas a 
jape. It was inconceiv~ble that Mr. Alingto11 
\Vilkes cot1ld be fooled-that he could bclic,·o 
that the t,vo j ttniors were really a11d trt1ly 
indt1lging i11 tl1is extraordinary b:atl1 of their 
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own f rec ,vills-bttt there ,\ .. as 11otl1i11g in l1is 
1na11ner to suggest tl1at lie s11spectcd. · 

'' \Vcll, j"OUng 'uns, I'm not altogether st1ro 
tl1at I approve of tl1is, '' he said, shahi11g 11is 
head. "l\lud-ba.ths aro qt1ite all right in 
tl1eir place, bttt the Triangle is no place for 
such i11dulgenccs. You'd better ~et out at 
011ce. '' 

'' Thank-thank yott, sir !'' 
'' I -;hall not pt1nish yot1 for t.l1is-er-i11(lis

cretion, but I must warn you not to do it 
nga1n,', said ~Ir. Wilkes solemnly. '' This is 
a perfectly ,vilft1l destrttction of good cloth
ing. And then there is tho mattoi· of tl1is 
n1t1d.'' 

I 
/ 

-

1'he two victims 't\"ere standing 
11Jl l1y no,v 1 ,vith m11d dripping 
off them in great blobs. 

'' \"\"" o can't have tl1c f Ottnt.ain 
pool i11 this condition,'' said i\lr. 
\Vilke~, shaking his he{td. 
''Before yot1 bo:ys filled it ,,,itl1 
n1tid, you should ha.\·c asked per• 

. . '' 1111ss1on. 
0 Llut wo-we didn't-- I 

n1can--'' began Handfortl1. 
'' Y ot1 didn't realise that l1a ,, ing 

fill(l<l the pool, yott ,vould ha ,,.c to 
cn11lty it?'' said ~fr. \,1ilkcs 
gently. '' But you ,,.,ill have to 
empty it, Hand£ orth. This pool 
is supposed to contain clca11 
,,ater, and all this n1ud mttst bo 
rcn1oved.'' 

•, 

Ile looked round, a11d called a 
n11mber of the other Rcn1ov ites 
to tl1e spot beforo they could 
csca1,e. 

u You had all better l1clp, '' ho 
sa.id cl1eerft1lly. '' Before l'OU do 
anj'thing else before you rcsu1110 
,?our teas-I shall reqttirc j"Ott to 
clean all the n1ud Ollt of tl1is l)OOJ. 
If you do tl1at satisf nctorily, I 
V¥"ill say no moro nbotit tl1e 
01atter. ,t 

And Air. Wilkes, "·ith a t,,,inkle 
in his eyes-hidden by tho gloom 
-,vent indoors. Tht1s tl1c jafJO 
,vns a double success, for tho 
Fo11rth-Formers gathesed round 
in cheery, grinning grot1ps, \vl1ilst 
tl1e indignant Rcn1ovitcs set to 
,vork to clear a,vay all tho n1ud. 

\Vithout question, the Fot1rth 
J1ad proved itself the equal to tlto 
Rcmo,e '\\"hen it came to japes ! 

CHAPTER 9. 
The Fourth to the Fore! 

D URING tho next tJ1reo or 
four days the Fourth con
tintted tl10 good ,vork. 

Footer practice, cross• 
co11ntt·y runs, g)·m training--all 
can10 alike to the cnthttsiastic 

jt1niors. Nipper's in1 uence was ,vorking tho 
tran~formatio11 completely. His good-natured 
leadership, his ever-ready smile, his helping 
cl1eerincss-all cor1tribut~d to the conquering 
of the Fourth. No longer ,vas his presence 
resented. Even the ratters ,,·ere changing 
and rallying round their nc,v skipper. 

Sucl1 f cllovls as M crrcll and I\1 arriott nnd 
Snipe droi.lpecl smoking con1pletely, sinco 
tl1cy discovered that their ,vind wns bacl. 
They no longer played cnrds in a hole-and
corner fa~hion-tl1ey dropn('d cards nlto
gether. There ,vas too mltch else to do. And 
at night, after their heavy labours of the 
day, they sleJ)t like tops to a~vnl<cn in the 
morning as f rcsh as daisies. 



2! Schoolboy Adventure ia the Wild West : '' CHUMS OP TBE BACKWOODS.'' 
There ,vns a new cry at St. Fra11k's no,,,. And tl1is ,,·as true. The Remo,pe ,1las not 

._"Up, tl10 l .. ourth t '' It ,vas l1eard evorJ"• going to pieces, but it was certainl7 getting 
\Yl1cro, and e,Ter}·body else in the school cot1ld a bit ragged. IIa11dforth, as capt.a1n, ,,,as a 
not help noticing the extraordinar11 cl1a.ngo f ailuro. Ever~1'body lil<ed l1im, and e,·crybody_ ~ 
,vl1icl1 had como o,~cr that hitherto slack ,vas amt1sed by him-but he had no control. 
Form. And a Form captain, to be a success, must 

1Ir. 1-foraco P)·craft was astottndcd at tl1e be taken serio11sly. 
cl1a11a-e i11 his ~)'S. He had al,vays l1ad a The Rcmo,,.e tried to kid itself that this 
certain amount of trouble with them in class; change in the Fourth was only bluff. 11;· 
tl1cy had been slack, they had skimped their didn't really amount to anythir1g. So th~. 
,vork, and, to an cxtt!nt, Mr. Pycraft had Removites ,vent about, affecting to ho l1ighly_ 
allo,ved it, Ile \\-as something of a slacker amused. There wero not so many japes now
himself. since the Ren1ovites had discovered that 

BLtt l1c, too, caught the fever. \Vhen ho japing the Fot1rth ,,·as a dangeroUB business:.:~ 
f ot,tnd that tho boys \\·ere becoming as keen ,, Th. · k fi b · · ht b 11 ~ 
on their lessons as they were on their sport, 18 qttic - re tt9iness mig 8 a ver,·I 
he helped them. Ho urged them to work well in theory, but it doesn't amount to any•_ 
their liardest-to. pro,re to tlie rest of tllo tl1ing, really,'' said Parkington indulgentl7..~ 

''Wait until the next Form match! Thatll, 
school that they ,verc the leaders of indttstr}?. be the test.'' 

'' Tl1ero are n1any prizes to be \'\"On,'' said · I ,, ·d 
l\Ir. P:ycraft, during one heart-to-heart talk '' \\?ell, ,,·e shan't ha,·e to wait ong, sat 
,Yith his bO'-'S. '' In other terms, 0105t of Deeks. _ '' The match is comi~g off to-

J morrO\V. '' t l1cse prizes ha ,·e gone to the R.emo,·c. \,111:'l 
sl1ot1ld ,, .. 0 not hn,·e our share?'' '' Good tl1ing, too!'' said Handfortl1 gruffly. 

'' Yes, rather, sii· I'' chorused tlio Fottrtli· '' If thoee silly Fourtl1-Formers think that 
Formers. they can score any goals against me, they'll 

~• This term wo shall surpriso everybody, u get a shock! I'm not going to let them put 
said Mr. Pycraft, rubbing his hands to~thcr. the leather past mo once !'

1 

:' I all! more tl1nn deligl1tcd to sco the ·,vay '' That's the spirit, Handy!'' said K.If. 
111 ,vl11cl1 you boys have buckled to during ''It'll be tlie big test to-morrow-and we sbal!
this last \\·ePk. And I cannot l1elJl tllinking, come through "Tith flying colours.'' 
Han1ilton, t.hat you arc mainly responsible. 
Splendid,. my boy t I am ,·crl· pleased ,,,itl1 ?tlost of the other Remo,·ites were of the 
you t•• • same opinion. Next week there ,vould be a 

'' It's not my doi11g, sir, 1 ' su iLl Nipper, big matcl1 against Bannington Grammar 
shaking his bead. '''rl1c cl1aps liad it in School. It was a ,,ery important fixt11re, for 
them-or it could never ha\·o come otit. ,, the Grammarians had not yet been beaten 

'' That is quite true, of course,,, np:rccd !\Ir. this season. Nipper was anxious, as Junior 
Pycraft. •• But your example has done e,·cry- skipper, to select tho best available eide. 
body good even myself. Yes. Hamilton, I Ordinarily, be wou]d hav~ chosen most of 
am admitting it. I am proud of l:-ou !'' l1is team from the Remove-but he \\·as 

hoping tl1at he would now be able to include 
The Fourth cottld hardly bolieve ite ears. a represcntntive numbei· of Fourth-Formers. 

1\lr. Pycraft, tho sour-tempered old ct1r-
mt1dgeon, was actually blossoming ot1t like E,,.erything would <lopend upon the Form 
a spring 80\\·er ! His whole character ,,·as be· match to-morro,v. 
coming more human. It v.·as so unusual to He had .. g.ot his men into splendid con• 
seo -Mr. Pycraft going about ,vitl1 a t,miling dition by . now. He had ,veedcd out t.ho 
face, and ,,,itb an agreeable ,vord for every• weaker athle~s; he had chosen a good team, 
body, tl1at Removite.s ar1d Fifth-1'.,ormers and including Buster Boote, Christine, Talmadge, 

, prefects pattsed to staro. Armstrong, and O'Grady. Terence O'Grady, 
''Tl1ere's something nncn11D)" abot1t tl1at the Irish junior, had come on "'ell as a goal

chap. Nipper," said iforro,v. of the Sixth, keeper, and Nipper was expecting l1i1n to 
one day. ''Ho,v does he do it?" prove a second Ilandforth. 

'' Personali~y, o!~ !1:an, ': replied Fenton, tl10 Whon Nipper posted 11p the team that even• 
scho?l, capta111. Nippers <?tie. of the_ bes~. ing, there " .. as a good deal of surprise. For 
Thero s not a~. ounce of pr1gg1shness 1n his· Nipper himself was not included iri it. 
,vholc compos1t1on-he'e pro\-icd tl1at by tho 
,val' l1e's l1a11dl ing this p:·esent si tt1ation. 
?\-In ny anotl1er fell ow, in l1is place, ,,·ould have 
been i11sufferablo.- But 110 l1as gained tl1c 
wl10Jel1earted support of the Fourtl1 by l1is 
honest. frank methods. He's in earnest-his 
only thoi1gl1t is for tl1e betterm(\nt of the 
Fo11rth-a11d that's why he's a success.'' -

''it \\"M just the same in the Remove,'' 
nod_ded Morro,v. ''He always kept tho 
R-cn10,"e togeth~r, and there \\"ere ecarooly 
an,~ P-o,11abhles. I believe the Remo,,.e is feel
i:i_-~ L,~~ Joss !noro than it \\·ill admit.'' 

''\\nat's the idea?'' asked Boote, staring~ 
c, Afraid to JJlay against your fo~mer For.m ?'' 

''It's not that,,, replied Nipper quietly. 
'' I'm Junior skipper-in addition to being 
captain of the }.,ot1rtl1-and it's my job to 
v;atch. I ,vant to spot the best pla}·ers out 
of the t,,·enty-t\\·o-so that I can select my 
team for tl1e big game next week. Y ot1 
fe11'1,,•s l1a\'e got to go in and \\·in. Think 
what n victory it will be for tl1e Fourth!', 

'' \Vc'll ,vin !', snid Boots fiercely. '' \'\.,.e'\·o 
got to ,,·in.'' 
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. CHAPTER 10. 
The Battle of the Giants! 

from having a flutter-but I defy the best of 
. tipsters to give tl1e ,vinnera. ' 1 

Seldom hacl Browne seen t,vo footba~i 
'' HO\V 1011g is it going to last, old tea1ns so eager. lf ar~ything, the Fourth-

ma11 ?u asl;ed Tor111ny \Vatsoll For111ers \Vere n1ore keen tha11 ·the Removites; 
~ earn~stly. their eyes were ep,,rkl1r1g, their faces \Vere 

Nipper looked nt him nnd s1n1lcd flushed, their very actions \Vere spr111gy. as 
_. ' ' A.fy being in the Fot1rth, you rnean ?', he_ though they were walking 011 india-rubber. 

asked. The Removites were ni,lre cor1fident-for their 
'· You kriow what I mean,'' replied \Vatson. lot1g series of st1ccesse~ l1ad given them a teel• 

., Montie and I have bee11 ns n1iserable as the ing of supremacy. Kirby Keeble Parki11gto11 
dickens in Study C since you left.'' was thu captain, and he was plnl'ing centre• 

. ''Frightfully miserable, dear old boy,'' said forward, Nipper's usttal p<1sition. 
S.ir llu11t1e 1'regcllis-We!t. '' Begad l Tl1inga Boots ,vas leading the F l>urth-14"'or1ners, 
have bee11 awftll w i t h Christi11e, 
clltri11g this 1 a st COMING NEXT Yorke, Oldficald, and . 
,vcek or so. You're WEEK! Natior1 making 11p 

~~! go1~~u-W1 staid~ Another Bumper All-Story Programme. ~~rdres~in~. hisA~~:: 
good. are you?'' -=================== st.rong and Griftit11 

"lt all depends," " CAI' PER S CAPTIJRED CAPS ! " w~~e the backs, ar~d 
said Nipper slo,vly. 0 Urad,~ ,,,#as 1~ 

•• Depends upo11 By E. b. Brooks. l{oal. l he. half -bacl'" 
,vhat 1'' - Handf ortl1 & Co accused ol something they line conai5lcd of 

•· Upon t h i 9 never did. Overwhelming evidence against Bray, Vai•~-~·ke. aact 
match '' them-expalsion seems certain. Does Hand- Tui .. ner. Nipper had 

'' H~,v ?'' as k e d forth take it lying down ? He does not-and been at considerable 
T the f'ur begins to fly l Look out for this llvelu paitlB to select th is 

on1111Y• Fr k' 1 d I team, nnd qt1ite a 
'' lf the Jfourth si. an 5 yarn, a s. few of -the .lfourth-

\~ins, l sl1all co11- ------ Formers ,verc feel-
sider that my Job is ., The Radium Robbers I'' ing unhappy abottt 
do11e-and l &hall it; they had ,,·r1r ked 
ask tor my tra11sfer By Jonn Brearley. l1ard, arid they c-on-
back into the Re• The Night Hawk back 1n London-to discover side1·cd that they 
move," said Nipper that a gang ol crooks has been stealing precious had earned u1eir 
coolly. radium from hospl&ais. Terrible is bis tury ; places. Hnt Nipper 

.. llogad ! 'l'hat's he vows to smash up lbe gang and does ,i in had been firm. A 
good hearing 1'' · his own ruthless way. ThrJlls .throughou, this captain's job i s 

•• Bt1t if t h o magnJftoent complete story. never an easy onN-e -
Fot11·th fails, 1 shall ------ and he l1ad . bee11 
have to carry or1, '' '' The Valley of Bot Springs I'. absolt1tely 1mpnrt1al 
said Nipper .... Don't in his choice. 1le 
forget that I'm a By Ladbroke BJack. had selected, in his 
Fot1rth-i,ormer no,v More absorbing cbap'8rs ol this enthra fling opi11ion, the best 
-arid I'm as keen treasure-seeking adventure yarn nexi We dnes- material. 
as n1ustnrd 011 the day. 

1
' ltallo '· 'I,l1ey'ro Fo11rth winni1~. '' 

off l '' said \\' atso11 'l'on11ny \ atson 01•dcr 1~our Copy In .Adva1ice. 
a11d Tregelli.s- \Vest eage1·Jy • 
,vere aa much in- . The whistle hri.d 
terested in that game as t.l1ough they had gono, anJ tl1e game had started. Right fron1 
heavy mo11ey on the 1·csult. It ,vas of the first the Ren1ovites betrayed their inten• 
more intereijt to them than to anybody else. tion ot scoi-1ng early-to show these silly 
For Nippe1 had been their study-mate, and Fourth-.Iforwers what they were tip agni11st 1 
they had missed him badly. It was abotit tho K. K., ct>ol n11d confide11t, se11t ot1t a 

.. or1ly time within memory that Watson ancl 1 · J t p·tt d R · "ti 
Tregellis-West ,vere hoping ag~inst l1ope that g oriotts ong pass O 1 · 1 an cggie. Wl 1 

the Remove would go utider 1 all his old odr<1itness, spr111ted t1p tl1e t-0uch◄ 
When the teams came out. there was an line. then centred beautifully- to Jimmy Pott,. 

immense crowd rour1d the ropes. The .B,ot1rth "Shoot l'' went up a wild yell. 
and the Remove ,vere present to a man. Jimmy sl1ot, a11d the ball ' whizzed goal-
Every body was enormously interested. The ,vards like a ~rojectile. Bt1t O'Grady was 
Third had t11rned ttp in fltll force, nnd a there-arid O Grady was s11re-fisted. Ho 
n111nber of Fifth- Formers ,vere dignifying the saved as ski1fttlly as Hnndforth himself, and 
procce<linge with their presence. pt1tiched tha hali \\rell back in!o p]ay. ~il<e a 

Browne, of the Fifth, had agreed to act Hash. Armstror1g ,vas upon 1t, "'and ,v1th a. 
as referee, and he nodded approvingly as the hefty kick 110 eo11t the ]eather far down tho 
teams came out onto the field. field·. Ch1·istice trap_ped it neatly, and after 

'' A battle royal, brothers,,, he said genially. cleverly beating MC'~lure, the Remo,.,o back. 
1' Not being a betting man,' l have refrained he sent in a magnificent shot which lla11d1 
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fortl1 011ly just n1anagcd to save at tho 
t:X}Je11so of a co1·ncr. 

'' Phow 111 

'' By Jo,"e, that wa1 a near sl1a\'e !" 
'' \V ell done, (.;hristi11e 11

' 

The Re1nuve XI was startled. They vlero 
disco,;eri11g already that there ,vas a 
treme11dous differe11ce in tl1e lt"ot1rth-For111~rs' 
play. It Ylas v1rile-1t was packed with pep. 

rr11e corner kick \YaS taken by Billy Nation, 
and ha sc11t a.._~er a cur, .. i11g shot \\'h1ch 
dropped nceuratcly i11 frot1t of the goai. 
Boots' red head bobbed ttp, and- the leather 
shot into tl1e coiner of the goal \\"hilst Ha11d• 
forth' was still a foot a,vay, his valin11t effort 
f tt tile. · 

'' Uoal !" 
'' llurral1 !'' 
., F'irst blood to the Fourtl1 I" 
'' Good old Boots!" 
Handfortl1, picking himself ttp, stared nt 

tho leather dazedly. 
'' 'Ihe:y',·o-tl1cy'\"e scored I'' l1c cjac\1lated 

in horror. 
l'>andcmonium reigned round tl1e ropes. 

Fourth-E"ormers ,vere flinging tl1ei1· ca1>s into 
tl1e air arid cheering franticall;~. Tl10 
Rcmovites \\"ere standing still, dtt1nb ,vith 

• • cor1sternat1on. 
l,he gb.me restarted, and no,,.. lho Ro

mov1tcs p1'essed hard-doi11g everytl1ing in 
their power to equalise. .Btit it \\'RS <?nly 
just before half-time, after a terrific d111g
aong stru,sgle, dt1ri11g which cacl1 team dis 
played equal pro,\·ess, tl1at Parki11gto11 scored. 

'' Goal I" 
''Well do11e, tl1e Rcmo, .. e !'' 
'' llurrah 1" 
Tl1e f clJo,vs we1 .. e cheering as tl1ough the 

Rcmov1tcs had acl1ieved a triumph. Yet 
they l1ad merely equaliSL~ I Thus had the 
cha1·acter of the gamo altered. · The Romo\·e 
f ellO\\"S \\rcre realising to the f ul I ll0\\9 that 
tl1c Fourtl1 "·as a team to re.spect, 

'' \\1ell done, tl10 Fourth 1u 
The cry ,\,.ent up ,,·hon tho ,vhi~tlc blew 

!or half -tin1e. Even the Remo,~1tcs ,vere 
eloquent in tl1eir praise. Busler Boots and 
his 1ncn had bec.n flerf orming· ,~lunders-and 
tl1ey ,., .. ere getting full recognition. 
' 

ITH tl1e score one•all tl1e teams lined 
up for tl1e second half, and ,,,hen 
tl1e ,v hi"stle ble,v they \\·ent off at 
l1igh speed. 

Tl1e second half 1·esolved itself into a. 
terrific battle. There wasn't anything to 
cl1oose bet,veen the two elc\·cns. 'l"ha Re
movites, 110,,, tl1nt they ,,,..ere tl1orougl1ly on 
tbcir mettle, were pla.1·ing splendidly. Dut 
t.he Fottrtl1-Formers, confident in their ne,v 
prowess, ,vcro playing splendidly, too. 

Tht1s it ,vns a battle of the giants. 
After t\velve mintttee the Remove ,vent 

,,·ild \\'ith delight ,vhen Vi\~ian Trn, .. ers scorecl 
a glorious goal Running in fron1 tho ""ing, 
l1e sent in n first-time sl1ot ,._ .. hicl1 trnveJled 

- 1·ight across tl1e goal-mouth-and ,,~I1ich de• 
cei \'ed O,G rad),. complotel)·· 'l~he J rish jttn1or 
tl1ot1gl1t that tl10 leather was going right past 

-but it just touched the corner of tl1e post, 
ct1rled in, and then it waa too late. 

'' Goal l" 
'' Keep it tip, Remove!" 
Gri1nly tl1e l•otll'th haltled after that. 

Eight m1r111tes later came tho e9ualiser-a 
p~rf<..'Ctly-tirned shot from Iluste111 Boots. He 
l1ad n1nde a11 individual n1n through, a.nd 
alter def cati11g Chttrch a11d l\fcClt1re, he took 
n l1ard drive. Ha11dfortl1 st1cceeded in get .. 
ting to it, ho puncl1ed out-but only suc
ceeded i11 placi11~ it nt Hoots' foot. Like a 
flash Boots se11t 1t back, tl1is time ,,·ell clear 
of Ed\vard Os\vald. _ 

\\:-ith fi\·c minutes to go the score still re
mained t\\·o-all. To1nmy Watson and Sir 
1'fo11tic Tregellis-\Vest, feverish with a11xiety. 
\Yat<,l1ed. \\" ns 1t going to be a dra\\,,D game, 
niter aJl? If so, it v.·ould just about re• 
present the strength of the tl'•lo teams. Bt1t 
tt ,vould mco11 that Nipper ,vould still remain 
i11 the Jtot1rtl1. 

11 Look !JJ gasped \\1 atson suddenly. '' Look 
nt Bob Cit t·astine I" 

Sir l\fontie iooked. Bob Christi11e ,vas 
dangerous.~ Thero was only one minute to 
go now, and Bob \,,.as making a terrific cff ort 
for his side. He ,vas running through, a ,.d 
he seemed to bcnr a cha.rn1od life. Nobody 
cot1lll stop him. 'l1hen, at tl1e last minute. lie 
adroitly sent a short pass to Yorke. Hand
fortb, expecting a sl1ot from Christine, wn.s 
unprepared. Yorke slammed 1n n first-ti1ncr 
""hich was as brilliant as any piece of "·ork 
on a First Di vision football ground. 

''Uoal l'J 
'' Hurrah t" 
'' \\' ell do11e, the Fourth ! '' 
And then the ,vl1ist1e blew-and tl10 Fourth 

Form left tho field the winners. If it had 
been pande1not1ium before, it was bedlatn 
ilO\V. 

'fommy \Vatson a11d Tregcllis•West, rtlsh
ing up, grabbed hold of Nipper as he was 
sttrroundcd by a ~ob of otl1er footballers. 

'' \VeJl ?" gasped '\Vatson. '' What about 
it?" 

'' "\t es, I think my job's done,'' snid ~ippcr 
cl1cerfully. "To-day I'm goi11g to the Head, 
and I'm going to ask for my transfer buck 
to the Remove." 

"1 say, is that .honottr bright ?'' asked 
IIandfortl1 l1appily. "You mean it, Nipper?" 

'· Yes, rather!'' enid Nipper. '' I fancy my 
task in tho .i.·ourth is. done. These cha}JS are 
as hot as they can be." 

'' Thanks to )"Ott!'' said . Bt1ster Boots 
joJ·o11sl~y·. 

And so Nippc1· went back i11to the Re• 
movc-mt1ch to tl1e R-etnove's joy; and front 
that day 011,\·ards the Fourth ,vas really a11d 
trtt1j· '' on tl10 map.'' 

TllE END. 

('1\,Terl 1veek's rolliel:lng St. Pranl,'11 ,,arn 
is entitled, '' Copper's Copfu-red Caps 1 '' in 
u,hicl1 pop1ilar Edti,artl Oswald Handf ortl& 
I• pron1inently featured. Don't miss read• 
ing this corl~ing ator11, chum,.) 



Treasure-Seeking Adventure m the Arctic-Amazing Developments this Week! 

Trapped! 

E ltIC ,vas 11ot \·ery certai11 what tho fo(}{l 
co11si~tecl c,f, bnt he thought 110 recog-
11ise<l l1ar" and ,·ariot1s kinds of fish. 
The ,vatcr ,vl1ich they drank fron1 

golJc11 ct111s had an odd, su]pht1rous taste. 
Once or t,vicc, in reply to .a sign a] f ro1n 
tl1e A11gckok, ,vl-10 took no part in tho n1eaJ, 
the fe111alc 8crvants 

' e 

By 

L4DBROKE BL~1CK 

( lntro:lactian 0:1 pase 28.) 

E z ~ c look c (1 i 11 ,- ~L 111 fur 
~:•~ girl, ,,·1tl1 t11c go1<lcr1 
na1r ·,,."la had thro,\·1.1 
11!rn tl1ia t ,v.a,r11111 ry g1a11cc. 

'1'' 0 .L1e professor, ,vho 
• J1ad bec11 ea t1ug ra.",'"Cll

ously, lJ1·ese:1tly dre\v 
back fro n 1 tJ1 o t.a b Io \vi t 11 
~ sig!-i of satisfactio11. 

'' l col1f-.;~ tl1~tt 1 v;a'3 
}1 ungry. .c\ r110.:3t cx-
cc11e11t r11 c a. l." IIc 
1ooliccJ rou11d bc.a111i11°·1y 
o r1 11 i s con11,,:i.u10~1s. 
0 \Vcll, l1crc ,vo arl~," 110 

1\"Cllt on. "No ,v . t11<..!l'c 
011ly re1n1ains for us to 
1J1ako full tt5C of ou1· . . 
11 11 1 q u e op1)ortu111t1e:5. 
Our J1ost 13 fr ic11t!ly dis-
poscc1, .a11cl \\·ill, l aru 
sure, allo\v tis ample 
opportunities to carry 
out onr nccc5sary invcsti-
ga. t.ior1s. They \\·ill bo 
pa r t 1 y topogr.a.phiooJ, 
partly geolog ,cal, a.n<l 
partly .anthropological. 
I i11te11d to znake cx--

haust1vo n1easurcn1c!1ts of the l1catls of 
tl1e I nhia.bi tan ts.'' 

But Eric was not listeni11g. Ile l1ad seen 
the ct1rtain of skins that covered the i11ncr 
,Joor movo slight]y. Ho caught a glint of 
gold, and tllen in tha.t little gap tl1e face 
ot tl1e girl wl10 ha.<l made 5ucl1 an im
}Jrcs:-;io11 ttpo11 him app('arcd for a :11on1cnt. 

Her cl1eeks ""·ere very 
tntered noiselcasl:y a11d 
disa1>pcarcd again. But Doomed To Be Burnt Alive ! 

lJa!e, and lier blue CJl'CS 
,vero full of fear. '£he 
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boy sa ,,, her liJ.)s move for a 1non1ent as if 
,ilcntly repeating so1110 \,·ords ,,. hich sl1e 
\vished l1im to understa11d. Tl1cn the curtain 
had dropped again, and tl1e f.ace t,ad gone. 

Eric's t111clo ""as still ta.lking, \\'arrned to 
e11thusias1n l))? the meal he had just c2:1ten. 
The y·oungster felt strangcl:y uneasy. Again 
lliat beautiful girl, whom the professor \\'ould 
have brutally classified as a thro\v-back ro 
tl1ose Norso ancestors ,,1 ho h<td been carried 
a,, .. ay by the People of tl1e \ 1 alley in their 
fiftce11th century raid upon Dronvik, ha,d 
n1cant to co11vey son1e mossage to hi111. He 
had no idea '"'hat the n1cssago \Vas, except 
tl1at it ,vas a ,varning. 'l,l1ere ha.d bcl'n fear 
in l1cr eJ·es and in her bloodless checks. 

I-le turned slo\vlJ· on his stool and glanced 
nt the Angekok, v.·ho all tl1is time had been 
ticated apart. There ,vas something bant f ul 
i11 those luminous blue eyes "·l1ich looked 
i11to l1is ,vith an almost hypnotic intensity. 
Tl1ere \\'as something tigerish about the 
n1outh, the li1)s of vvl1ich were dra,vn back 
from t.he \,~hite teeth. I r1Stincti vely l1e was 
a bottt to risP \\·lien the professor, carrying 
his stool, coollJ,' plank(•d hin1self do,vn by 
tl1c side of the Angekok, and began to en
gage him in con,·ersation. 

For a n1omc11t the boy watched tho t,~o 
n1en, fa~inatcd-the professor, with his 
tagged red beard and his hun¥c1· for kno,v• 
ledge ; thf! Angekok, n1J'stcr1ous, sinister, 
nloof. And then he felt a hand pre~ his 
knee. fu looked round into Danny's 
battered old face. Without moving his head. 
Danny's eyes directed' themselves to the 
place against thf' \\"all wl1ere the -gttns had 
been piled. Their weapo11s ''"'ere no longer 
there. Hardly had Eric made that disco,·ery 
tsll1en Dann~r's gaze ca.lied his att.f'ntion to 
,omething else. ThtJ &Pat \\'l1ich '-aad l)een 
occupied by Jackson ,,·as on1pty. The man 
had ,·nnisl1cd. · 

''Somp, dirty work here," Danny wl1ie
pcrod. '' \:\7 atch out for his nibs, and stand 
ready for a rot1gl1 l1011se. It's my belief 
Jackson's sold ns ~n as to get his hands on 
the e:old for himself."· 

B(\l1ind him the C'on,·cr~ntion in Esquimat1x 
bct,,·een the An2ekok and his uncle sermed 
te l1a,·c takc11 on n contentio11~ tone. Eric 
gl.n11ccd o,·er l1is sl1oulde1·. Tho professor, 

his C)'rcs blazing, his fist-s clencl1ed, was pro.· 
testi11g ,·igorot1slj·. 'l,he A ngekok, \vit h a 
cold. cruel smile upon l1i.s lips, vras regard
ing him contcniptuousl.y·. Suddenly tho 
professor sprung to his feet. 

"This trcncherotts hoathnn infor1ns me that· 
"·e are to l)o sacrificed t llo seeks to gi,·e a 
semblance of jtu;tico to sttch procedure by 
charging t1s ,,,itl1 tho murder of ono of his 

• • 
men. He ap!:)e.ars to pos5css some cur1otts 
telepatl1io i11stinct ""hioh made l1in1 a ,Ynrc 
of our journey. Tl1at man, ,vl1on1 tl-10 
Esqt1in1aux tool, for a Ke,·itok~ ,vas sc11t by 
l1im to prcv·ent ot1r expedition bv killing u~. 
He no,v la,-rs this man's death at Ottr door.•• ... 

He sprang across tho room. 
•· Ot1r gttns Da11ny ! '' ho shouted. 
'' TheJ,·', .. c been pinched, guv'nor ! '' 
Danny hud jun1pcd to his feet as J10 ,vas 

speaking. Pusl1i11g past the professor, 110 

n1ade a· rush at the Angekok, his big fists 
clenched. As 110 did so that resple11dc11t 
figure calm1:y raised his hand. Instantly 
thero ,vas a rush of feet, a11d from both 
door,,·ays a file of armed n1cn appeared at 
the double. Before Danny could reach the 
Angekok three spears had dri,·cn him back 
against t.he ,,·all. 

'' Sock 'em, Mr. Eric ! Sock 'em good nnd 
hard !'' he shouted. '' Don't let them get at 
the guv'nor !'' 

Seeing the soldiers charging down on him 
from both sides, Eric did the only thing 11& 

could think of. Di\·ing under the table, 110 

overturned it nnd dragged it like o, shield 
into ono corner of the room. Then, picki11g 
tlp the golden stool on which he had bee11 
seated, ho sent one of his .assailants to tl10 
ground. 

The professor, l1c saw, l1ad ducked 11ndcr 
tho approaching spear, and, seizing one of 
t.l1e men, l1ad flung him bodily across ti1e 
floor. No,, .. , ,vitl1 glaring c:-,?es and bristling 
beard, he ,,·ns strttggling with three otllers. 
Reco,·er1ng l1is stool, Eric dashed from t.110 
cover of the overtt1rncd table and rushed to 
his uncle's assistance. As he did so ·a spear 
was n~atly slipped bet,Yeen bis legs, and ho 
tripped and fell. Refore he could attempt to 
rise ho ,vns seized, and his arms bo11nd 
behind his back I 

HOW THE STORY BECAN. 
ERIC DENNINO, a c1teery, adventure-loving youngster, live, with 1tis uncle. 
PROf'ESSOR 1JE·t•lNING. The professor, abRent-1ninded and interested in nothing save 11is studie.,, 

is expecting a visit from John Peters, nn A retie explorer who has diRCOT)ered a narw1lal's 
horn, on whir.h i, written in Runic writing the key to tremendou, treasure, in Greenland. 
The horn arrive,, but not Peters. For Peters is dead-nturdered by one of a gang o/ 
Bcoundrel1, the ltader of which f, 

BOliS JI A UNSELL. Mnunsell attenipt, to capture t1,e nanvhal'a horn, but is frustrated, largely 
owing to the arti11fties of . 

DANNY. the professor'& mnn-of.all-work and an ez-pugili~t. The profess;or deciphers the writing 
on the horn, and he and Eric and nnnny trauel to Greenland, arid start out for the Valley 
of Hot Spri1l{11. The11 capture Aln,,n,ell. who has been trailing tliem; lie gives his name as 
JtJckson. Passing t1,rouqh a tunnel iH the glaciers, they nrr;1,e at the ,nyRterious valley. The 
A ngekok, or ruler of thiR wonder v,orld, rer.eives them as frie11ds and in-nites th~m to a feast. 
The food is brought in by a number of girls,· one of whom ffashca Eric a warning glance-a 
warning of lanpending danger! 

(Nou, read on.) 
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The Pit of Fire.! 

I T ,vas soon a+l over. Brt1ised and breath
less, Eric f 011nd himself standi11g aga111st 
the ,-.zall, ,vith the professor on u11e side 
of him and Danny on tJ10 other. l"t~iei.r 

g11ards in tt1e golden mail ,ve.ro dra,,·n ttp at 
attention on either side of them. . ln1me. 
diately in front ,vas tl1e A11gekok, staring at 
the1n with glittering eyes. 

'' ~Ir Eric!'' Danny's ·voice can1e in a 
hoarse ,vhispcr. '' Don't get the ,vind up. 
'I1he figl1t ain't lost till the last. round I've 
got son1etl1ing up my sleeve. Once \\'hen 1 
,\Tas travelling \\7 ith a booth there ,vas a. bl Jke 
i11 t,he sho,v ,vhat twed to do the llot1dini 
E-t11nt-let l1imself be tied up hand a11d loot,. 
have a ct1rtain thrown over l1im. and t11en 
in a minute came ot1t free of the ropes. He 
told me n thi11g or two which I'·m guing to 
,vork __ otf on '-em. Wait a bit and you'll see. 
I ain't going to let· the gt1v'nor d .. 1,v11. ' 1 

Haying already had· an example of the 
A11gek,lk's powers of t.hougr1t-readi11g, Eric 
l1ad no wish ta betray whatever plan for 
their escape Danny might b8 devising. In
tensely c11rio118 though he was, he tu.med to 
the professor. 

'' What are they going to do with us,, 
U l ,,. 

nc e. 
'' I gather that wa are to be offered· as 

a sacrifice to Tormansuk. It shottld pro'\·e 
intcr,Jsting, because these heathenish cwiioms 
are very important in the study o.f Com
parati vo Religion .. "· 

Eric did11't t11iak ii neeessary to make tl1e 
obvious remark that. interesting as the 1·ito 
111ight be, it w~ aerdly likely to pro,~e of USO 

to tho profcssor:i,s ~ fey knowledge; sec-■ 
i11g tl1at he ,vas to be one of the Yictiws. 

.... \.Vllllt I can't make oat is where the:, ma11 
Ja.ckson_has gone,.'~ the professar went on. 

'' Sold U!, I expect. unete~ ,, replied the boy. 
''I shoaldn't be. surprised. il he help~ to ·get 
ottr gim-s. away."' 

But f uniter spec11lations as to thei1· o,vn 
fat-es or Jacbon•a. conduct were abrttptly Cltt 
s.I10rt. The Anp,kek had risen, and instantly 
il1e &littering m'lil-clad guards stiff ene<l. 
\Vitliot1t a word, the Angckok strode slc,,vly 
towards the door throt1gh ,vhich they had 
entered. F'orming up behi11d, the gttard shep-
l1erded the prisoners for,vard. 

Tl10 passage was no rlarrow that the il1ree 
111e~ l1ad to walk in si11gle file, and so it 
cn.1110 abottt that Eric found himself imme
diately behrnd Danny. In the dim ligl1t he 
could sco the old pugilist's arms, bound like 
l1is o,vn with leather thongs at tl1e ,vrists 
and above the elbows. They ,vere half-,vay 
do,vn the passage, ,vhen he noticed that 
D:1nr1y's arms were moving con,·ulsively. To 
J1is i11tense astonishment he saw them co1ne 
together closer. Then the tho11gs began to 
,vork slo,vly do,\·n tl1e slee\·e of the other's 
f ttr coat; were looped abo11t his l1ands A 
fi11aI wriggle, nnd they dropped on tl1e Hooi.". 

And now Eric t1nclerstood the meaning of 
,,·h.dt Dan11y l1ad said to him. This ,vas the 
trick he had lear11ed in the fair, ,vhich he 
had once followed \Yith a boxi11g-booth. The 

boy watched "~ itl1 gro,ving cxci teme11t. 
EvideutJy, Dan11y ,,~as {iudir1g tJ10 lea tl1er 
thorags that ~Jt JUr1d his \vri:sts a 1n,Jre diflictalt 
problem. lle could e;ee l1in1 ope11iug a11J 
closi11g l1i~ har1ds, contracti 11g a 11d relaxing 
J1is mtt.Scles. Eric felt a longi11g to cl1ee.r as 
he saw those bor1ds shift. Uat111y at least 
,vould be free to 1nake a light for it. The 
boy's e11irits soared for a rnor11c11t, only to 
si11k again as he realised that,, great figl1tir1g 
man thougl1 Danr1y ,vas, the odds were 1>ver
,vhel1n i11gly ag,Li11st them. 

At that 111oment they reached the e11d of 
tl1e passage. Tl1e CLtrtains of ~k,11 ,rere Hung 
back, arid they ,vere i11 the great hall, witl1 
its golden lamps a11d its br0<1,ii n g sliado,vs 
and it.a etra11ge, creepy se11se of 111ystcry. 

It \\'as r10 lo11ger i·llmost empty. l 1(Jllcctc<l 
in the middle, forming a circle roun<l tl1c 
centre of the floor, ,vas a cro,vd uf surne ·thret., 
o.r · four thousa11d peoplc-n1er1, \\'orr1e11 und 
children, and rep1·odttcing i11 their faces tl1a 
Scandina.via11 race, tl1e Eskin1aux, and even 
tho Red Indian. 

As the Ang~kok stepped tl1rot1gl1 the dra,vn
back curtai11s, all that httge cor1c•)t1r.so of 
people raised tl1eir hands above tl1e1 r l1eacls 
and tli-en bo,ved lo\v, as if hiding trJeir faces. 
A cry ,vent up ,vhicl1 ,\·as like the sot111c) of 
the wind ir1 the trees, mt1lt.iplied a J1ur1,trecl
fold. And the11 from the ,vholo circle of tho 
l1all, with a clatter of arms, tl1e gt1ards ·ran 
forward at the dottblo. Tl1e three \Vhite 1ne11 

found tl1e1nse1vcs ir1 the centre of a solicl 
phalanx, at the apex of which marched tl1e 
A11gekok, 

'' Get 11p right cJose behind me, Mr. Eric, 
so that none of these mt1tte cnn see what I'm 
doing.'' 

Danny's voice came to the youngster in a 
strangled ,vhisper. Hy wuy of reply, Eric 
edged up closer to the old pugilist, so tl1at l1is 
loose--fitting fttr cr,at hid the convulsi1lo 111ove-
1nents of tho other's arms. 

A silence like death fell upon tl1e l1all. 
There rnust have been close on four thou
sand people there in all. A11d yet Eric could 
not hear ever1 a sour1d of breathi11g. Slo\vly 
tl1e Angekok raised l1is arn1s above his head. 
From behind Eric came the professor's voice. 
translating lvl1at ,,·as being said, and addi11g 
a running· oommentary. . 

''' Oh childrer1 of TormansLtk ! Yot1 kno\V 
the ancient prophecy that with the coming 
of t]1e wl1ite men from o,·er the sea~ o,,r 
land \\"ill ,ran1sh and the great cold will 
close do,vn.' An obviotlS refere11ce to tl1e 
quite natural phe1-1omena by which the ge:ysers 
will cease to play.• ' 011ce before a white man 
set foot here. and we went out from 0?.1r 
valley into the cold, strange outer ,vorld an(I 
~lew the man and took the \Vomen priso11ers.' 
Extraordinary the accuracy ,>f verbal reetlrcls. 

''' No,v these otl1er ,vhite men hav'e rome. 
I l1ave let them come. I have watrhed their 
every step f1·c,m afar. I have bro11ght them 
l1ere that thev may be delivered up to Tor• 
1uanst1k and the evil doom set aside.' '' 

Tl1c resplendent figure grew rigid. His 
(Continued on page 44.) 



so 
Whirlwind Action and Thrills in this Week's--

The ~ittens 
Saved by 
Elephants! 

CHAPTER 1. 
Good-bye to Bhuristan I 

T IIURSTON K Y L E , 
t.he Night liil\vk, 
blo\vir1g a cloud 1)f 

srnulie ir1to the hot, 
still air, smiJe<l q tt1etl,y. 

'' \\'c c~1ne to lil1ur1stan 
secretly 11 1n.y lrienus. \\' e 
must ret11r11 to ~ngtand 
more secretl~y still, 1 tear. 
And for t,Yo ugly reasons, at 
least ! "' 

ll1s cl ark el'es. alight ""i t11 
kee11 l1umour, studied l.'ac!1 
ot his cun11)anio11s 1n t11r11. 
'l'-l1c tl1orr1y problem uuder 
disct1ss1on ,vas 011c tl1a t 
brlstlcd "·itla perils, and 
doubts, and as sucl1 ;_1ppea.Je<l 
to his ad venturous S(Jl rit 
i1n1nenselJ?· But t.l1e others 
f ro\,·netl. 

.lfor tl1e problem ,vas 110 

less t11a11 ho,,· to get that cl1eer~· squad, 'fl11-1r
ston K3:le's K1tte11s. back acro.-;s Persia ar1d 
eventuall:y to E11J.rla11d, a ft.c;· t.hoir stirri11g 
llllll detern1.11cd invasion of Bhttristan. 

111 tbc great cot1nciJ chamber of tho l'alace 
of J l1adore, the Jc.aders of the l{ittcr.s had 
1net to consider \Yaj·e anti mcatl.s. llis High• 
ncss Budrud111 Ana.nda, Ra.ja11 of Dlinri~tan, 
3·outl1ful, bro\,·n face supported by 011e slim 

.]1and, gazed sadly f ro111 his c!1air of stato 
t1po11 t}1e kcen-\vitted, rcsolttte Yi·hite men 
,vho had restored him to tho tl1rone of J1is 
ancestors nfter ):ears of exile. 

Air0acl.Y tho cares of office had sta1111Jecl 
"Bttdd~y' s " usttally happy fa-00 ,vith faint 
Ji11es. nJthous-h little mor" than a fortnight 
l1ad f)a55ed s111co, backC'd by the Kittt'-nS a.11d 
the fanatical l1illme11 of old Lala Bagl1eera., 
tl1e l)ant!1er of the i\iot1nt.ains, tl1e boj· J1ad 

' 

-
Jiterall.r fol1gl1t l1is ,va.r into J}1aclorc and tl10 
palace. 

·1,ho rc\ .. olt1tion l1ad bcc-11 S\VCC}Jingly st,c
ces:-;f ul: but all trottblc l1ad not c11ded ,,·ith 
the deatl1 of his 1t11cle, t.}1c late raja!1, arid 
Run1 l"'agoro, his cot1~i11. for, altl1011gl1 tl10 

- t.o\vnsfo1k ancl pc-.aceft,I plain~mer1 of 
Bhuristan ha<l bo,vC'd in StltJ1r1issio11 to t}·cir 
ne\v ruler. sorno of tl10 11surper"s soldiers \Yho 
gttarded tho ea:=tcr11 passes had n1ade tt. bol{l 
etfort to rcl"cango l1is death, arid for the ,vholo 
of on~ stirri11g night tl10 l(ittens' ma<~l1i11c• 
guns had bec11 forced to teacl1 tl1E' rc1,els a, 
stern les-,on. 

Peace l1ad cor11e at last, ho,ve\~cr; tl1e 
Dhttristan ship of Stato \vns in a. fair \Vay 
to re..:1.cl1ing calm ,Ya t.era after tho struggl~. 
Ilut no,v, to BuddJ,' s sorro\v, N cl~on Lee and 
t, h o Ni g }1 t Ila ,v k, b ll ~ }r me 11 of a ff a. i rs i 11 

Britain, \Yore fJrepari11g to lea \"C for homo. 
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• 
I11tlccd, bt1t for ster11 ncccssitJ'', tJ1cy \Yot1ld 

ha vo done so before; only tl1e af ter-effec:ts of 
'tl1at stcrri battle for the palace l1ad kept 
1.hc111 tied to Bhuri~ta11. 1'he I(ittens' ~teel
)inecl s11n helr11et.s und gc11cral abilit~l to take 
c.aro ot themselves in any sort of scrap l1all 
sa1tcd tJ1cm from really serious ,vounds.. it 
,vas trttc, but. fc,v of tl1em had come thro11gh 
tJ1e figl1t entirely tinhurt, so that 1·est a11d 

• 

rcco,,cry \Yero cs:.~c11tial bcf ore tl1ey cot1hl 
n1arcl1 agai11. • 

No\v. hc)\VCvor, the~ were fit a11d ea.ger t.o 
hit the traii for horno 011cc n1ore. A11d tl10 
Jitlle Rajah of Bb11ristan \Yas frau 1k1y heart
broken at the prospect, valiautl~y tt1011gh 110 

tric<l to disguise tl1e fact. 
But his 00111panior1s in the co11ncil c11a1n her 

,ycro po11dcrirlg tl1e Night 1-Ia,Yk's cryptic 
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remarks; all save Nelson Lee, ,vho was nod
ding slo\\·ly to himself. 

'' What are those ugly reaso11s, l\fr. Kyle?'' 
asked Nipper respectf u]ly at last. 

A soft chuckle a11swcred him. 
"rr he a.irp!ane I er-borrowed from the 

Egyptian (1overnment for 011e, n1y boy. And 
the tribes i11 the deserts outside. for 
a11other !'' '1 .. he Nigl1t Ha,vk tappc.,~ the 
table "·ith a pe11sive l1and. •' We l1ave had 
no ne,ws from the outside world for son1e 
time, as you kno\v, but it is safe to asst1mo, 
I thi111k, that tl1e stir cat1sed by t,hat 1u1s:ing 
a.irplaue has not died down yet. I will "Yager 
that n. good many people all over this part 
of tho worJd are eager to pick up traces of 
that machine, ,vreoked and useless as it is. 
The r1e\VS of a party of armed white men 
footing it across wild parts, as we shall have 
to do now, will interest those ge-ntl(~me11 
keenly. Thero will be trot1ble in store for 
us if \\~e are caught anywhere in civilisation." 

His frie11ds nodded with n1any irrepressible 
chuckl~s. At which he lattghed again. 

'' That, ho,,,ever, does not \\'Orry me so 
much as the seco11d problem-the desert 
•tribes. \Ve are not back in civilisation )7et 
by Jong chalks.'' Ky le lea11ed back in his 
chair, eyes on the ceilir1g. '' You rem~rubor 
Ram 1·agore's last words to me .that we 
,,~ere trappcd-,Ye should 11evor cross the 
deserts alive?'' he asked iluietl)'. '' \\'f•ll, to 
me they raise a problem. And that prl1blem 
is: \V:hat steps has he taken to trap ns out
side and ''4L-his fist crashed on the tubJ~e -
'' wher~ is tJ1at treacherous snaJke, Jonathan 
Silk, ,vho ,vas Budd~·•s guardian in E11glar.d ?'' 

•• V &1nisl1cd I" _ growled Snub Haw.~kins 
pron1ptly. "Hooked it, the sa11dy-,vhisk~red 
skH11k. 1·vo ra11sacked this city for him, 
guvt11or, just to get a11othcr Jiok at tJ1e brute. 
J311t as far a.s I can find out, he left Bhuristan 
the day ,ve crashed 011 the AfJhan plain. and 
ha~n·t been seen here since!' 

" Precisely ! " 1· he Night Ha ,v li: nodded. l1is 
ha11dsome face cold and shrewd. '' And this 
is 111y opinion. Sil'k, ,•; ho, as \Ve know, has 
li\·ed long i11 tho East and speatks Bhuristarli 
a11d . probably other Orie11tal languages as 
,,·clJ, has llccn sPr1t out by Ram Tagore to 
sti-r up the desert tribes aga.inst us. Ram 
Tagort, ,vas a {~le\'er rogue: perhaps he for~
oa\v that \\"O might gain t-he victor~· here in 
'-Thadore nud took this precaution by \VB)" 
qf revenge!'' 

"But ho,v could Jonathan Silk do tl1at ?" 
objcrted N elsot1 Lee. 

'' \\ .. ho kno,v:1? By gold, perhaps. Or 
hints of vengPance. R!'r11Prnber .the fight ~ ou 
l1ad \vit h so1110 trihc~111en the night ~·ou 
landed on El Tahkel? Nc,\.·s travels fast 
and mssteriou~ly in tl1ese strange, Jpsolate 
lands. ,vher(' no111ad~ are here one day aud 
n1iles a.\\!a v th~ 11cxt !'' 

He Jear1 .. l'd for\va.rd tensely. 
~,~fl' f rie11ds, I think-I an1 st1rc, rather

thn.t thA n1ome11t the Kitten, c-et foot out~ido 
this count.r.Y, every tribesman and dc.sert 
robber l1et \vixt here aud l'alesti11c \\·iii 1..e 
,,.a:ri11g to bur our ,,·al~!,, 

C LEARlNG his throat hoarsely, Scrap. 
per Huggine cut in. huge fista 
clenched. 

'' Then the desert robbers'll be un• 
I ucky, sir I'~ be boomed. 

Thurston Kyle smiled at his big fighting 
man. 

·• Unlucky in many ,va)·s, Scrapper,'' ho 
answer<!d coolly. "Because Ram 'l"agore and 
Silk have made one big mistake. \Ve're not 
going to cross the deserts again. We're going 
sou t-ti-along tho edges!'' 

Instantly the others sat up alcrt,ly, 
unspoken questions ~y the score on their 
lips, ,vhile the Night Ha,vk rose quietly f ro1n 
his seat. Spread out before Nelson Lee \Vas 
a folding map, and Thurston l{ylc pulled it 
towards him as ho spoke again. 

'' l have a plan a plan· entailing at least 
a week's roug-h journeying, it i5 t1·ue, bltt 
which 1nay bring us home safely I'' 

S1x pairs of attentive eyes followed his 
long forefinger do\YD the map. 

'' Here is Bhuristan. Here, O\"'er Knnjt1nga, 
is the Afghan border-and the beginnings of 
the Persian. Now, my plan is to scale the 
mount.sins once 1nore the way wo came, a11d 
follow them south to the Gulf of Persia. As 
vou see, it will be like following a great 
long wall, dividing Afghanistan and India 
from Persia. It is also the shortest ,,·ay to 
the sea-artd our yacht, the Firefly I'' 

N~lson Lee looked up in sharp surprise. 
C"& But we left tho yacht off Palestine. How 

can ,ve find it in the Persian Gulf ?'1 

A ~ravo smile flickered across the Nigl1t 
Hawks fare. 

'' Because that is whAre I told Ca(ltain 
Gregory to ""ait for us!'' he answered quietly. 
",, ou :-C'C, I had considered this question of 
getting home before leaving Engla.nd; far 
it struck me as· probal1le that, by the time 
we had-er-finished, ,vo shot1ld badl!-7 need a 
diffe"rent routo· back-and a bee-line to tl,e 
nearest. coast. Palestine euited us i11 the 
first place because it \1l8.S nearest to Eg)·pt 
and a great airdrome, but now it is diff <'r~nt; 
we ha\·o made that route too hot for tts. \Ve 
muvt ta'ko the shortest road ··back-and tho 
quietest. And by now, the FireRy '"pill have 
got round to t.ho Persian Gt1lf. You sf'e ?'' 

Thov saw, and amazement at t.l1cir brilliant, 
fa.r-sigl1tcd leader incre.ased. It ,vas t~·pic.al 
of the Night Hawk to have every move in 
the gan1e plotted out far in advance--and 
tyfical, too, that he had sajd nothin·g nf this 
til the time came for action. Nelson l,ce, 
aoct1~t.omod to his secrPt.ive frie11d, bent his 
bro\\ .. S over t.he map again. 

'' r see. It's a good plan, Kj'le. 9\~ct it 
is pln1n from tl1is map that wo still have a 
grt.'llt stretch of de$ert and no-man's-!a11d to 
travel if onJy along the Afghan-Pcrsia11 
borde;s. Surely there n1ay be tribr~men 
t.here, too, on the alert for white men, as l"Ott 
say?'' 

"Possibly. Possibly not!" shrugged Tht1rs
ton Kyle. '' \\Te car1not tell ho,v busy our 
friend, Jonatha11 Silk, has bee11. Dttt, in any 
case, I had thought of that. And to pass 
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i.l1rot1gl1 tl1e border-tribesmen ,vo mny meet
I have ar.1other.plru1.'' 

Ir1 the fresh hush thnt fell at the last wor-ds, 
110 tt1r11ed to Old Lala Baghcera, squatting 
umid c11shions at the feet of liis yo11ng r11ler. 

,., B11t for this ,ve shall rcq11ire thy skilft1l 
aid, 0 !'anther of BJ111rista11 ! •• 

Lithe as a boy, tho veteran ,,,arrior l'Osc to 
his tect, salaum1ng low. 

'' It is thi11e, lord, ,vitho11t qucstior1. 
SJJeak !" 

·· 'l,l1is, then, Baghocra. \'\"'ill you nnd t\\'O 

of l'0t1r ~~011ng men lead t1s alo11g the eclge 
o! tl10 deserts, even to the sea v.~he1·e 011r ship 
a,,;aits llS ?~, · 

Bagheera tugged· at l1is bcnr<.1, nnd his eJ·es 
fla8hed prot1dly. 

u It is a long road, lord, b11t I ,vot1lcl 
aecon1pan;y thee to tl10 c11ds of tl1c earth 1£ 
Ilecu be l' 

'· Tl1ar1k yo11; that is goocl. N o,v, n1y 
friends alJ, co1no close arlcl listen to 111y 

pla11 !'' _ 
"'itl1 one accord they came nearer, a.nd 

tl10 Night Hawk's voice sa11k lo,v while he 
talked rapidly for some mint1tes. When he 
had finished, the faces nrottnd him were keen 
and smiling, and old Bagheern flung back his 
l1ead in n roaring laugh. 

"llo, great lord, thou l1ast tho v.,,iadom of 
an u,vl and the cun11ir1g of a s11ake ! Leave 
this to Bagheera. warrior from the skies. I 
,,. ill de1Jart ,vith my best me11 nt once, and 
'\Ye si1all not fuil thee. Tl1e things 1·ot1 desiro 
,ve ,,·ill p1•oc;11re." 

1:1.e sa11k on to the ct1shio11s ngain, chuck
ling dec.p in his fierce benrd. Tl1e Scrapper 
,,,e11t11red a timid remark. 

"Aro we crossin' that haw I til J-'eap al 
Death agin, eir ?', he asked ht1skily, and 
gt1lped as the Night Ha'\\ .. k smiled. 

" Sorry, Scrapper, but-J"es." 
~, Strc,vth !'' mt1ttered the gia11t in for1or11 

resigt1ntio11. '' All right, sir; ,vl1e11 tlo ,ve 
start?" 

''To-morrow." 
And on the morro,v the Jong J1omeward 

trek began. 
It started from Jhadore in the oool of the 

af temoon, a long procession of shrill-voiced 
townsfollt, the boy rajah's ne,v g\1ards, and 
the stal,vart Kittens winding _ out of the 
,,·estcm gate across the plain towards the 
moi1ntnins.. A sqt1ad of Bagheera's brown 
l1illmcn brought ttp the rear, but their ,var
like leader wns missing. The Pn11ther a11d a 
picked body of his best men had flitted off 
into m:ystery the night before on a mission 
for Thurston Kyle. 

Across the plain and into the foothills of 
Knr1junga marched the procession. the 
fo11o,~crs from Jhadore dropping off ~adually 
,vith long-dra\\9 n cries of ''Farewell, white 
lords!'' t1ntil on the ghastly brink of the 
Leap of Death once mo1'e only the hillmen 
and Bttc1dy. with his guards. remninPd. And 
once more the ur1can-µy Night Hawk glide~ 
silently do,vn £ro1n the blue to perform his 
miracle. 

One nfter the other, while the hillmen 
crossed the s,vaying rope-bridgo with the 

gear, TJ111rsto11 l{yle picked 'l1P his Kittens 
a11d fouglit his \\·ay across tl1at bottomless, 
s,virli11 g chasm u11til the v.~atchers bcl1ind fell 
011 thei1· faces in a,,,e. Nelson L€e was tho 
1ast to be curried thfough wi11d-lashed space 
to snfety, and, with the Kittens li11ed up at 
atte11tio11 on tho opposite ridge, he a11d the 
boys tttrncd for a la.st f arc,vcll to tl10 young 
rnj,1h. 

"Good-bye, Bttddy !'' . 
'' So-long, old l1oss ! l(eep smilin', kid I'' 
Tl1eir voices rang out cheeri]y, joined by a 

clear voice Ii·om tho sky. 14,acin_g them ucross 
tl10 hidcotts 1-'eap, tho Rajah of Bhttristan, a 
sli1n, f ragi1e figt1re ugainst his tall guards-
1nen, raised l1is hancls slo,vly, biti11g his lips 
fiercc1y to keep back his grief. 

"Goocl-bj1 C, sal1ibs ! A long farewell ...... 
Irie11cls I ca1111ot forget!" 

His guards crashed into the royal salute; 
tl1e l{ittens, l1ands flashed to their helmets. 
• 
1n ar1s,ver. 
· \Vhen the last of tl1e rcc.klcss advon

ttirers 11as disappea1·cd rottnd the jagged 
buttt·css a11cl ot1t of sigl1t, tl1e boy rajah of 
Bhu1·istan tt1r.nPd a,vay ,,·ithot1t a \Vord-back 
to Jhadore nnrl tl1e tl1ronc they had ,von for 
him. Bt1t his loyal l.,Ol1ng heart ,vas 
follo,vi11g his friends do,vn the further 
mo1111tain s101lc. 

Tl1c Kittcr,s marched on-faces set towards 
l1ome nt Just. 

CHAPTER I. 
The Held-Up I 

A CROSS the dttsty strip of desert-a rock .. 
ribbed, clesolnt,e \\·asteland dividing the 
to,,·ering Af_gl1an crags from the sun-. 
blistered plains of Persia-rode a body 

of tribesmen, dark-Iaoed, well-armed, alert. 
They made a grim pictt1re as they t1·otted 

cat1ti<>11sly th1·ough the noon-day heat, avoid• 
u1g sky-lir1cs, hi,ggiug tl1e sl1elter of kotals 
and shallo,v ravinesJ spurring their mules 
l1ard v.Then open count1y lay between them 
and tl1e next stretch of cover. The sun, as 
occasionally the band emerged from the 
violet shndO\\'S, ·glitter~d ,vith hard brilliance 
011 tl1c scabba1·ds of ct1r1led swords and the 
efficient rifles s1t1ng on the riders• backs. 
'l,hcir long, black cloaks, reaching down to 
the hooked Persian shoes i11 the heavy stir• 
n1ps, n·ere dust-begrimed ,vith long, hard 
travel, yet unwearied eyes, shado\ved by 
great, rot1nd turbans, gleamed watch£ ttlly 
over nll points .of the scene. They "'.Pere a 
typical desert band, rt1thless nnd resolt1te1 

riding ,varily tl1ro11gh dnngero1is co11ntry. 
Presently a mour1tain spt1r jutted ottt to 

block their way. The bearded lender, trotting 
ahead, pulled a savage uncltUlip for _a 
mon1e11t, then, shruggi11g. signalled his men 
to follo,v. i\lule-hoofs clattering, the armed. 
band left tl1e brooding desert and sw11ng 11p 
i11to tl1e rocky incline, single-footing along a 
track t1ntil it ,videned into a rot1ncJ;· ,valled 
space, a nntl1ral camping .. grou11d for the mid
day meal-or hide-a.way. The leader swung 
loo~ely f r?tn ~is saddle. . 

Af tcr him, ln file, came the rest, tethering 
thei1· mt1les against the inne1" \Vall, con• 
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gregating t}1cmsclves in the middle ,vith bags TI·era lo\\· and smooth, jutti1J.g out a.t riKht 
of cold food, date~, and l1orns of goatts milk, angles to a gr<.'at blurred n1ass of Indian 
,vhich they fell upoI1 eagcl"ll' \\,.it.bout \\?asto fo1·ests. Baghecr.a' s con1forti11g \vorcls st~c-med 
9£ ,voi-ds. Last of nll came the reni1·guard, to bring the Firefly and safety very near. 
tl1c ht1gcst 1nan i11 the troop, fi?l1ti11g his '' Good. You l1avo led us splcr1didlJ1 , 

,·icious-e~ted mule stttbbornlJ· tt}l tt1e puth. Panther of Bhuristan !'' he said, after :L 
lie disn1ount(,~, forced the a11in1al roughly l\"hilc. '' 1·1n beginning to hope that ,ve',·o 

nmong its companions, nnd stood C\ycir1g 1t real!~~ dodged trot1blo and ottr desert foe~ 
grirnJy for a sccor1d. 'fhen tl1c bt1sy silence aro tricked 1'' 
,,·as · shattered b)' a l1ea1·ty bcllo,\": Tl1e Bhttristan · chieftain plt1cked at hi~ 

''-There, l,ou long-eared, l\"nll-cl?cd blighter, I bc.ard and nodded slo\vly. 
B~ gosh, bt~t I'll teach yer n1a11n?rs yet 1 ' '' So I trust, lord. A11t{ yet-I an1 old in 
St1ffi:y tl1e giant lumbered o,-or to his fr1e11ds, . front.ier--lorc a11d son1ethin"'-a voice ,,,it.l1in 

. h '' L b t 1• ' 0 

J'",l\\"t11ng as c ca1,11c .. , . u~m~, , ,u ., m me-tells mo that many sl1arp eyes ha,·o 
sore, me Inds! An a1n t 1t bl11~k111 ot? marked our passi11g. News travels fast out 

A cheerf11l cl1orus ans,,,.ercd him. here, lord. Let tts 11ot rejoice until--'' 
'' Jtt~t fottri' that Ottt, Scruppei·-after fi, .. e A thunderous ordor crashing out from the 

scorchiri, . days.!" .11 . fi . 1 l· top of tho rocky rim,' paralysed the Kittens' 
Snttb Hul,rktt:s, a 'r1 ainotlS g~tre in c oa" .hum of talk and m.ade Bagheera fini h \Yith 

a11d turban, gr1nt1cd ttp at the g1nnt. 1 r d. N h 5 od 
'' Never mind, Scrapper; '11other day nnd a snar o _1smay: o11c t ero tindersto 

8 half, an' we'll be at the sea. But you'll !ho tongue m which t?o harsh w?rds w_ere 
never be a ci1·ct1s qt1cen, old bea11 !', "'"'houted, but t!ic mc~nu1g ,vas pla!n. F1on1 

The Scrapper grunted sheepishly and fell half-a-dozen points o\'crhea<l sleek rifle b&rrels 
upon his meal. Ho certai11ly ,,,as no horse- co, .. ercd tho gatig sqttarely. 
mari. It was an !1111bush; a complete f:rap. 

Indeed, not n1any of the Kittens ,vere, and E~cn at t.riat, ho,vcvcr, the Kitte11s ,vero 
tlie ,,.ay they had buckled do,, .. 11 to this tens111g t-l1e111sclvcs. to taikc a chance; bt1t_ at 
gr11elling ride ttndcr a hot and hca,·y disguise that n1omcnt tl~c riflemen stood up, revealing 
spoke volumes for their toughness. For fi,,e themsel,,.cs. pla1111y. Then hands that had 
Jong days tl1cy l1ud been trotting do,,"11 the flashed s,vif tly to "·capons rel!1xed ~nd 
Afghan-Pel'sia,n border, fro,vned ttPon by reached pron1p~]y for the sky. I~or behind _ 
great mountairis to 0118 side 811d bc>rcd by those- l~vcllcd r1~es ,,·ere the tanned faces of 
ugl)·, nionoto11ous plai118 on- the other. dcterm1~cd lvh1~c rncn-a11d .. ~hey ,v~ro 
Nothi11g l,ad happeiied; 11ot e,·en a skirmish dressed 1n the uniform of the Br1t1sh Fro11t1cr 
1-vitl1 other bands to '' p11t some pep into it," Force~ . 
as the Scrapper snid sadly. Tho1r officer drop~1 coolly to his f cct 

Bt1t if the Kittens ,vere fed ttp, Nelso11 Leo a.mong the statttesque Kittens. 
-n·as not. Of his ,,·inged ally he had seen no 
sign for da~·s, but at loast tl1e Nigl1t Ha,vk's 
plan "l'as ,vorking ,\·ell. Under cov·er of that 
dark 11ight 011 which they hnd loft Bl1urist.an, 
old Bagl1cera a.nd his men had n1et t-ho 
Kitte11s at tho foot of Kanjunga \\Tith mules 
for tho party, and, hung loosely ove-r each 
high saddle, a black cloak, turban a11d s:word 
for each man. The ad,~enture1·s l1ad riddon 
c11dle~sly ever si11ce. 

Bagl1ecrn, t.he ficrco and cu11ning ,·ctcran,. 
had carried ot1t his part splendidly. But 
Nelson Lee l1ad not astked for details. In 
n1ost of the cloaks tl10 Kittc11s \vorc ""ere 
jagged, blood-stained rents, and some of tho 
Pantl1cr's men looked as though they had 
bcc11 in a fight, ,,·hile t.ho Panther J1imsclf 
"M-?as chuokli11g contentedlJ·. From these signs 
it ,vas e.as)· for Nelson Lee to pictt,re v.·bat 
had hapJJencd. 

Tho dctcctiv·e stood no,v · b)· Bagheera's 
5idc, · f ollo,·ring- the old man's ot1tsrctched 
J1and as it po1nt.ed tol-l·ards a di.st.ant, -riolet
th11ed rid~o• of hills, and listened to his deep, 
caier ,?01cc. 

'See, ~ahib, yonder is ottr 1·esting place for 
to-nigl1t. ,,Te leave these crags of Afg11.an• 
istnn no,v and f ollo,v the forest borders of 
British Balttchistan. At dawn \Ve cross those 
hills. A11d after tltat it is a fast day's ride 
to tl1e sen. There, as the l\·inged lord says, 
you Bhall find your fine ship at last!" 

S\vinging up his glassos, the detective 
st11dicd t.ho line of country._ The distant hills 

I N tho tense electric husl1 that fell upon 
the little ca.mp, the Kittens ~tood 
motionless, faces blank as tho rook! 
around th.em, ,vhilo the khaki-clad figt1ro 

strolled leisurely towa1·ds N elsoll Lee and 
Bagheera. 

He \.\10ae a tall, fit-looki11g man ,, .. ith stern, 
clear-cut featt1res and 8J'es like gimlets be
neath his dusty heltnet. Halting a few feet in 
fro11t of Nelson Lee, ho snapped ottt a ques
tion in the same staccato language as before, 
and fro,,pncd severoly when still no a11s,ver 
came. 

Hands raised to his turban, Nelson Leo 
6tnred back at him l\Toodenly, his brain '"t'ork
ing fast. Every ho11r during tho past fivo 
dal"S the fa.n1ous detective had been r'X{X'Cti11g 
attacks fron1 desert marauders or .i\ f glia.n 
robbers, but to ho cornered like this-by 
,,~l1ite soldicrs-v-'as a stt1nning st1rpri~e. 

Was it that affair of t.he Egypt.inn airplane? 
Had tl1e ,videspre.ad official net of civilisntio11 
fallen on the ~~enturers at last, ,11hen safety 
,•;as almost in sight? Nclso11 Lee disn1isscd 
tho thouiht tho moment it ,,~as born, for 
quito p1a1nly this officer took tl1e Kitte11s for 
natives and not storm-raising ,vl1ite n1e11. 

And then, C\Tt:'n as the detective cudgelled 
his. wits de_spcrately and looked at the 
resolute face bcf oro l1im, his brows can10 
down abruptly in a keen, piorcing stare. Tlie 
ghost of a mi~chicvous smile da,,·ned tsio~,Jy 
on his lips. 
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Surrounded by tribesmen, Nelson Lee and the Kittens 
were In a tigh& eorner, but desperately they lough& "> ~j~ 

back the attacking hordes. ~~~~ .... :.r.: 

Catching the gri11, t!10 Briti~11 officer'~ 
fro,,·n gre,v l>lackcr. I-Io ,·vas .ang-e.rcd 
a.lre:a<ly by the stolid silence of his capti,.,es; 
110~.v his V<)ice crackled like a ,v hipla3h as 
ho rapped onta a ft1rthcr order. ,vncrct1pon 
!\ cJso11 14cc bt1rst i11 t.o a 11<:art.y, delighted 
lal1gh. 

" i\.ncl ,vhat on earth does that gibberish 
mea11-" ,J aclr)" ' Co,van?" }1e clra \Vlcd, and 
lo,ver2(l 1,is hands composedly ns tho oTicer 
staggered back. 

For a f 1111 minuto not a sot1nd ~vas heard. 
If N elso11 Lee ha<l drop peel a bomb, tl1a 
effect cot1ld not hn, .. e been g-rcater. Tho 
Kittens tt1rned their heads jerkily, hop_e a11d 
'\\·ondcr in their eyes, \Yhilo tho Briti~lJ 
officer's ja ,v dropped lt1dicrousl~y. 

"'\r ot1-y·ot1'rc English? "\ ... 011 kno,v me?'' 
ho ga.specl at last. '' \Vho the--'' I>ulling 
himself together ,·igorously, he stepped closer, 
~carching tho t1pturnecl, smiling face 1111der 
tho big l'er~ian turban ,,Tith a si.'lrtlcd glare. 
His expression ,vas n1ore be,vildered still 
\\Then he fottnd his tor1gtto again. '' ~Iy 
~intcd al1nt l It-it's Nelson Lee 1'' 

.,, ~ -----· .,r, 

'' Good sl1ot !'' Laugl1ing ,vit.11 c1uiet en
joy1nent, tl1e cletectivo 11ut 0llt n. l1a11d and 
seized t.l1a.t oi Lict1tena.nt Sir John Co,van 
in a hearty grip. ·' It's a long time sinco 
,vo ,vere at Oxford together, young fcllerJ 
,v hat? Fancy 111ceting )To11 i11 this ,,·i1G~~1 
ncss. But I cot1ldn't forget that t1g1y face 
<>f yotlrs-tl1ar1k goodr1ess ! " he finisl1cd ,vith 
n, c-l1t1cklc. 

'' l3t1t., Lee ''-Co,van s,Yept tl1c cnmp \vith 
a d.azed look-" tl1is-this i.3 a1nazing. \\That 
aro J'Oll cloij1g an1or1g tJiese-dcscrt tl1ieves, 
1na11 '?'' 

N cl son Lee took Otlt l1is cigarette-ca!e 
thol1ghtfttl!y. Ile did not ,,,.ant to lie t-0 l1is 
old friend-and, in any case, the Kitte11s 
might soon betray tl1cmselvcs 011co they 
began t.alking-b11t if he told tt1e full story of 
Bhuristan, Co,van might think it his bounded 
clt1ty, as an officer, to report. Tl1e det~ctivo 

· decided to feel his way along catJtiously, 
giving tho i11formation ho thot1ght fit and. 
bI uffi11g l1is ,,,ay Oltt of tl1e rest. 

"\Vc1l. let's E:ay I"n1-er-working on a 
case!', l1e Emilcd easily. '' lhese chaps aro 
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l1clping me. And the)·'re English-not 
~ersian bandit&" 
· '' Phew 1'' Off came C,o\\"an's hcln1ct. and 
ba mopped his steaming bro\\'. '' rfhis is a 
8attener. I took yott for l 1crsian thugs, and 
came do,vn to chase :rott back to tho desert, 
becattse ~'ou're just i11side the Indian border, 
a11d I don't encourage armed ,Tisitors o,~er 
the line.,, 

'' Well, we're not bandits. No,v order 
·~rour men to retire, Jacky, like a stout tl-'llo\v, 
and con1e o,rer hero and talk quietly!'' 

Nelson Lee flicked his match a\,·ay witl1 the 
"·ords and his man11cr changed, the laugl1ter 
fadi11g abrttpt-ly from his face. And after a 
quick gla11cc hi!=. friend ohel·cd. An order 
sent tl10 soldiers back under cover, tho 
Kittens relaxed into grins of pttzzlcd relief, 
and in a fe,,· second& Nelson Leo a11d the 
baronet ,,~.ere seated on a rodk in a far corner 
of the camp, out of earshot. There the detec
tive laid a firm hand on the other's arm. 

'' No,v, look here, old ma.n, I ra11 't ~xplai11 
f ull,y, bt1t I give you n1y solemn ,vord ef 
J1onot1r ,ve're not out for trot1ble. \Ve're 
l-1e.a.ding across those hills for tho Persian 
G ulf-qu1etly. Are you going to Ehttt your 
11cad and let us go on ? Or not?'' 

Lieutenant Cowan e)'ed him ct1riot1sly for 
.some mi11utes without speaiking. rrho officer 
,yas begtnt1ing to get over tho first shock of 
surprise and !1ad l1ad time to pltll his thoughts 
together. Nelson Lee, who kne,v l1im · for 
a shrc\\·d. man, could tell from his frie11d's 
-expression that son1e mighty awkward qucs
tio11s ,vere comi11g. Ho braced himself to 
meet tl1em. 

'' A body of ,,,.hito men-,\·ell armed·-flit
ting through the deserts,'' Co,van 111uscd 
deliberately, e,yes on Nelson Leo's stony face. 
'' H'n1 ! !',re !:eard some qt1eer things latelJ-, 
Lee official and other\\·isc. Tl1c~·'re jttst 
beginning to fit togctl1er-no,,· I'' 

l{e leaned for\\~ard qttietl,y. 
"Rather n1oro than a f01·t11igl1t back, 

according to official despatches, nr1 airpla11e 
,vas stolen over Port Said-a httgo troop
carricr, big e11ougl1 to hold ''-his eJ·es tt1rned 
slo,,,Iy to tho ,vatchi11g Kitte11s-'' a Jot of 
me11. 'l,he 'plane ,, .. a.s stolen in n1id-air. The 
pilot ,vas so scared thnt ho babbled some 
story ot a man ,,~ith ,vings ,,·ho forc~d him 
to make .a ·paracl1ute jt1mp-\\·l1ich ,vas all 
1·ot, of cot1rsc. But a sto,, .. away 1nust have 
bcc11 abonrd the 'plane ,1r·l1cn it startecl, and 
did tho tric!<. 'l"!he same r1igh t t.hero ,\·as a 
ro,,10 on tl1e El Tal1kel beach bet,,,ccn so1ne 
,vl1ito n1rn a11d tribesmen. After tl10 fight, 
the ,vl1ite men \"'anished. Bttt a IJig airplane 
,vas heard to come do,vn a11d picck then1 up.'' 
Co,van's c_yebr0\\9S cocked up iuquiri11gl)r. 
'' Kno,\" u11.rthing about all that, N clso11 
Lee?'' 

The detective glanced up at t11e specklcss 
blt1e sk)". 

"Love!:r· ,ventl1cr, isn't it, J ackJ" ?" ho 
1n11 rn1t1red caln1l3t. . 

At ,vl1icl1 Co"~an grinned, t.hcn pursed l1is 
Jj ps pcnsi velJ"'. 

"I sec-you dor1't kno\\·. \,\relJ, here's 
at1otl1cr or1c. We',·e l1eard 1·umottrs of figl1t--

i11g i11side tl10 Bhurista.n mouutair1s. It's a 
lo11ely i11dcpc11dc11l Stato, and v.-·e dontt 1nter
ferc-e,rer. Bt1t. I believe t.here's bee11 a 
change i11 rajahship there. Know a.n:ythir1g 
about that, you bligl1ter ?'' 

'' l do hope it does11't rain, thougl1 !,, purred 
N olso11 Lee, his eyes still on the skl,.. 

And Cowa11, sl1ruggi11g, lat1ghed im• 
patie11tly. 

"All l'igl1t, yot1 o)·ster-kecp yot1r moutl1 
shut! Hy rights, I should ar1~cst you nl1, 
but "-as tl1e detective's gla11ce narrO\\red
'' I'm not going to. If it ,vas yotti"' 1ne11 \\1 ho 
helped the lato Rajah of Bhuristan to a 
better la.nd, then l''ou've dor1e us a good 
tur11, becnt1se he wns becoming troublesome. 
As for tl10 Egyptian airplane ,veil, ''"c'll 
forget that. Bt1t.--'' 

He half •tilted his helmet forward, and a 
little sile11re fell ,vhile he looked out ac1·oss 
the desert. 

"Well? Bt1t v.,·l1at ?" asked Lee. 
'' If you're goir1g do,vn to the Persian Gulf 

--let me tell you son1ethinJ! importan_t. Look 
ottt for Mirza Khan--that s all!'' 

Nelson Lee studied his friend keenly. 
".l\nd ,,,rho is ?tlirza Kl1nn 7" he drawled at 

le11gth. 
'' You'll kno,v if )·0\.1 ever meet him, my 

lad!'' Co\\·an gr1.1ntcd. 0 Mirza Kha11 is n 
Pe11;iar1-ar1d he's e,·crything in these deserts. 
The big noiso; the bandit boss. He's a 
giddy Napoleon of the tribesmen. Ar1d if 110 
catches _ _you, shoot )·ourselves first. If ~~ou 
can't-Hea,re11 help you I" He kicked ain1• 
lessJy at tl1e rock. "A11d you must be the 
birds ho's after!" he said softly. 

'' Ah 1'' Nelson Lee's eies gre,v l1ard. 
''Ho,v do you know that, Jacky?" 

'' f don't-officially. But, as I said, lots of 
thi11gs I',·o heard nre beginning to fit in. 
Desert ne,vs-·border 1·11moura, you kno,v .. , 
Si1ddonly his iron grip tightened on Nelson 
Lee's arm. '' A11d 0110 of tl1e ntmours is 
tl1is: That l\firza Khan and l1is ba11ds v;l1icl1 
1nen11s every tl111g bet,vf:cn here a11d Palestino 
-a1·0 looki11g for a bt1nch of ,vhite mer1-to 
kill the1n !" 

'' A11d is there anotl1er lvhitc man mixed up 
\\·iti1 1\Iirza Khan ?u asked Nelso11 Lea 
qt1ietly. 

'' There is. A 111.)'Stcriot1s chap, too. I 
see you do ltno,v sornethini abot1t it. \\"' ell, 
Lee, I' zn ,var11ing yott·. Cnuck it!" 

Again tl1e t 1.vo ,vcro silent for a ,vhile. So 
Tl1urston K:ylc had been right in his st1r1nise. 
1,l1e dose-rt ba.nds ,vere out, and Jonathan 
Silk ,vas bel1il1d thcn1. Yet the Kit.ter1s had 
<lodged tl1em-t1p to no,,,. Nelson LPc drc,v 
a deep breatl1. 

~- I see. V cry i11terest.ing. And \\·hC'ro do 
:yott stand, Jacky?" 

'' Up i11 tl1e mountains,'1 l"etorted C';o,van 
coo}IJ·· '' Sorry, Lee, b11t if Mirza batches 
yot1, don't rely 011 me. I'm not goi11g to 
stop you-yot1 did me a J!reat tt1rn once at 
Oxford, old thing, and I m glad to return 
the com11limo11t. But we're at peace ,vitl1 
Pel"sia, and if I sallied forth a11d sl1ot up 
1\-iirza's me11-lherc'd be big trouble. It's 
up to yot1·-alono 1., He turned to face the 
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jct~cti,·o fully. '' ,,-r ell? Are l"Ott still 
goi11g ?'> • 
. I .. co 11odded ct1rtl~". 

; : '
11 \Ve are still go111 g ! " 

'' 'fl1on so a1n 1-·up ;·antler!" Co,va11 stocd 
~.up ,ind l1eld out his hand. "Officialljt, Lee, 
I,vo nevc1· seen you-savvy? l\·Iy men are 
decent chaps, and I'll. nsl, them to hold thcii· 
tongttes. So I'll lea,·e J'Oll no\v in case 
_ar1ytl1ing else tttrns up I cnn't control 1·• 

~\~iti1t>tit a \\·ord, Lee also l'ose, an<l tl1cy 
sa\111tered back to,vards Co,va.n's mc11. '1'110 

~ dctcctiv·c ,vrung his frier1d's l1und tighlly at 
. JJart111g. 
' "So-lt111g, Jncky. ~ ... 011'ro a sportsman-~nd 
t]1anks for tho ,,,ur11ing !'' · 

Fron1 tho top of tl1e ri111 rock, Co,vun 
looked do,Yn nt l1im for a momcr1t, tl1c11 
g·r1 u11cd. 

·- "Sv•lo11g, my bold bandit! Good l11ck !'> 
'fhcrc came tho sound of nn order, tl11.1 

scrape of boots, and presently the soldiers 
. }1ad 111eltcd i11to the rocky f ast11ess whe11co 
1 J1ey l1ad co1ne. Nelson Lee tttrnerl to tl10 
l(ittc11s ,vit]1 a brit:'f, significant nod. 

'11l1nt night they made ~an1p in the lo,v 
Persian hills, with• the foi·ests of Bulucl1istan 
· to their lcf t. 

And that night, too, Mirza 1~11an st1·uck ! 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

_ Captured I 

S :r-;lTD II..::\ \\tJCTNS, on sentry·-go for tl1e. 
Kittcr1s, tucke,l his 1·iflc in tl10 croolc 
of his arm, Jeaued back ugai11st a rock, 
a1u.i ya,vned. 

'' Gosl1 I This is a slo,v ga111e ! ,, he 
grt1nted ,vearily. '' \·\tisl1 somethi11g'd cut 
loo~o !" 

~,or tho onc-thousandtl1 time t.l1at nigl1t his 
eyes roamed over the scene before him; big 
splotches of moonlight, with the inky shadows 
or rocks nnd gt1llies, ,vitl1 nothi11g moving, 
110 so1,nd save the faint sigh of forest trees 

-a mile away. It wanted a good ho11r or 
moro to dawn, and the hills and desert below 
,vere at their loneliest-great, a.chi~g spaces, 
,vild as ,,_·hon time began. Pushing his 
.helmet hack so tl1~t the breeze cot11d fan his 
1·cd bend, Snt1b grunted again. · 

He felJ to wondering what l1is master, tho 
Night Hawk, ,vas doing. And who was this 
blighter, Mirza Khan, \\·horn that little skunk, 
Jonathan Silk, had stirred t1p against the 
l{ittens. Snub had a great admiration for 
Nelson Lee, and, from the strict precautions 
the detective had taken to g,.1ard the camp 
that night, it ·,vns clear he wns expecting 
ttot1ble from this mysterious Persian bandit 
-big trouble. BL1t ,,?hat-or "~hen it ,vould 
com~e--

Tl1t1d 1 It came then. 
To Snub llawkins, t11e next fe,v seconds 

,vere a dizzy \\"hir1 of action. Over tl1e edge 
of the l'ock on v.~l,ich he leaned slid suddenly 
a lean /a~r of arms. and t,vo sinewy hands 
clampc round his t.hroat, stifled him. · in
sta.ntly. Bcfo1"'e l1is bulging eyes, the ~atche-3 
of blackness he l1ad thougl1t so etiO and 
i11nocent bcca1ne ali,·o ,,.,ith lithe, pro,vling 

figures-tl1e moonlight gliste11ed 011 their 
half-naked, oiled bodies. Skilf\11 tribesn1e11, 
equal to Ited Indians in their clever po,\·ers 
of stalking. 

All tl1is was registered on tho lad's brain 
· in one automatic half-second; consciot1sness 
began to fade in a flash as tl1ose throttling 
hru1ds tightened. Yet victory ,vvs not en
tirely witl1 the silent, stealthy raiders, fol' as 
Sr1t1b's knees b11ckled, i11sti11ct made his finger 
jerk inside tl1e trigger g11ard of his rifle and 
squeeze. A apiteful flash lit the glootn, 
follc,wed by a . shattering report that echoed 
1nadly amc>ng tho rocks; 0110 of the cra,vl
ing n1e11 ,vc11t down on his faco a11d stayccl 
!her~. Then, to tho roar of pounding blood 
in his e-ars, blacltness 1-olled dow11 on Snub, 
arid. he collapsed. 

\\thisl(ing him lightly from the ground, his 
captor glided a,vl!r \\·ith l1i1n into the open 
desert. B11t the Kittent3, at tl1at tl1t1nderous 
al1ot, had leapt to arms . 

Full well did Nelson Lee's precat1tio11s 
tnke effect then. Ot1t of their hln11kets shot 
the e:x1Je1-ie11ced fighting-men, rifle~ i0ap11,~ 
i11stir1ctively to their cl11tching hn11ds as thev 
j11mped to_ their feet. In a flash tl1ey "·ere 
do,vn again at full lengtl1, every point of 
attack covered. '' SaiJ01· " Peters l1urled him
self at a machine-gu11, already mou11ted and 
loaded. Next instant the Kittens were 
fighting for their lives. 

'' lltissein ! - Has&tn I . Kill, kill, kill!'' 
All cau-tion 11ad go11e; tl1c half-1ialceJ 

1·aiders, letti11g oi1t a yell of rage and blood• 
1 ust, pot11-c(l ~lo,v11 i11t<? the camp i11 a r11sl1!11g 
\\·a,re. Their surprise attack had failed 
ir1 .. part, bt1t they came on, nevertheless, the 
cold moonlight glittering on their s,vords 
a!14 knives. The. Kitt~ns., shooting fast ancl 
·v1c1ot1sly, met them with a. volley that toi-e 
the first· bunch to rags. 

Yet others hurtled throt1gh the fallen even 
faster, leaping dow11 into the camp ,,7 ith 
reckless, f a113.tical courage. In the tricky 
light t~eir dark bodies a11d whirl,vind agility 
made 1t an even matcl1 against the ,vhite 
n1en's rifies. ,vitl1in a fe,v seconds the 
Kittens, in that rocl,-strewn pocket, fo11nd 
themselves in tl1e tigl1t.cst cor11cr of their\ 
stormy careers. · t 

Tat-tat-tat-tat-tat! Cra-a•a-ck r 
Rifles spat . like_ serpents' tongt1es, Colts 

th11ndered and the machine-g11n dro\\·ned a]l 
in its vemono11s lo11g-,lrawn snarl. Bodies, 
like great da1k lX)u]ders, toppled do,vn into 
the camp, but still the raiders can1e on, 
w_icked blades Hashing. -

''Lights! Lights !' 1 bellowed the Kittens 
ll(~rsely, as their bullets spread out in a 
screen of death An ans"1-.er came swiftly 
from Nelson Lee, ,vho, at tl1e first alarm, 
had · plunged coolly amo11g the supplies. 

''Shut yot1r eyes. Kittens!,' he roared, and 
j1unped into the fight, flare-pistols in botl1 
l1ands. Tock. tock l they we11t, ancl in a 
moment the rocky dingle was filled wit!1 
dazzling light that destroyed the moonlight 
shado?v .. s, making a brilliant target of a fresh 
r11sh of half-blinded trihe.sn1en, ,vl10 s11rge<l 
do,Y11 from the rear. Round S\Yt1ng Peters' 
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rnachine-gt1n 1n a crescendo scream of BJ'ing 
lead-tl1e cl1arge melt~d lilce mist before a 
breeze. Ar!d as t\ro more Hares hissed their 
dazzling patl1 across tl1e clearing, t.110 I{ittens 
leapt up and charged also. 

Tl10 tables ,,rare tt1r11ed-turncd \Vi th the 
. t1n~a11r1y speed for \,,.hich the disc1pl1ned 
Kittens ,vere noted. It \\·a.s tlia Jight.}y-ar1ned, 
lightly~lad marauders who cri11ged no,v 
before the blast, shr1eki11g- t.heir b,lttle-cry 
,·ainly as they ,ve_re rolled· back out of the 
cnrnp. Anotl1er crasi1ing \Tolley from po1nt
bla.r1l~ i-ange fairly hurled them do,v11 the 
hill, the Kittcus' o,vr1 blades bega11 to sing 
arid slaeh. 

Gradualiy the firirig dropf,ed a \Vay as t.he 
tribesmen dodged f rantical y over a h1ng, 
lo,v ridge on the desert or else lay still on 
their faces; sile11ce carno back 011ce n1ore, 
nnd tl1e cold moonlight, as tl10 flares died 
a ,v ay, [>Ott rod do,,·n its silver rays 011 bottlders, 
rocks a11d humped fo1·ms that looked like 
rocks but \\·ere cot. 

'' Cease fi1·e !'' Nelsot1 Lee glanced at his 
,vat.ch. Tho \\·hirlwind raid seen1ed to have 
lasted for 1nn11y l1ectic hours-actuallJ·, from 
first sl1ot to Inst, only t,vel,.,.e mint1tes had 
elapsed. Tho Kittens' breathless cheer rolled 
out i11to tl1e desert. 

•' Hurrny I Hurray!'' 
But Nipper's sharp, angry cry ct1t bitterly 

tl1rough tl1e roar. 
'' Shut up, yo11 chumps I Guv'nor, those 

fiends hate captured S11ub I" 

B ESIDE l1imself with anxiety, Nipper 
cnmo running do,vn from tl1e rocks 
above, n spare rillo and l1olmet held 
,vildly aloft. A roar of d1s1nny fol

lowed his outcry. 
'' Wl1a-n.-at !'' Clattering townrds him in a 

body, their jubilation char1ied in a S0C'Ond 
to dnngerott8 t1gliness, tho Kitt.ens surrounded 
tl1c lad; fierce voices asked questions in furio11.s 
haste; a score of savage ,vords 1·ang out • 
Snub, cheery and plucky always, ,vas a 
general favourite with the rugged fighting• 
men, beside being the Nigl1t Hawk's 
assistant. 
, Not ur1til No!s011 Loe pushed tli.rot1gh the 
throng ,vas order restored. 

'' Silence-everyone I Now, Nipper, out 
,,1ith it, quick!', 

'' J ttst £01111d this rifle and hat on ~·onder 
ledge, sir!'' panted the youngster. •' Snub 
'"'as stand_ing sentry there, I kno,v, becattse 
110 relie,·ed me. The moment ,ve cleared t.he 
camp, I ran to find him, not seeing him in 
the 6crap. And thiR-this is all I found I'' 

'' No other signs?'' 
''No, sir. But ho mt1st l1avo got n. man 

with the shot that roused us, because there's 
one up tl1ere nlone, dco.d. That's all I'' . 

Nclso11 Lee s,vt1ng on the snarli:1g Kittens. 
'' Scatter--i)earrh-all of JlOU !'1 

The late battlefield became dotted u·ith rttn
ning, bendi11g fig1.1rcs i11 no time, slinging 
the dead tribesmen fiercely aside, combing 
c,~ery nook and cranny for the missing lad. 
For thirty breathless minutes tl10 search con• 

t111tted t1r1til all hope wns gone. Snt1b l1ad 
been caJ>tured. \\'hen the I{ittens toiled 
dre1trily back into camp at last, all tl1eir 
t1sual cl1eeri11ess had go11e. A hefty gang of 
tight-lipped, cold•e}red men gathered round 
Nelson Lee for orders. 

Scrapper Huggins hefted his rifle sigr1i--
fica11t]~7. - , 

··The kid's gone, l\Ir. Lee. An' 110w '\\,.e'll : 
go, too. \Ve'll follow those kikes if it takes· 
llS back to Bhttristan.'' 

"' Y ' "d S ott \'e ~• 1t, crapp6r !', A gro,,·I as . 
of ,vi]d beasts a11s"'cred him. Bttt Nelso11 
Lee, 111s face a mnsk of anxiety, stopped tl1cm 
sl1ort. 

· · Keep yotir heads, mc11. I k110,v how J·ott 
foci, but if ,, .. e leave these rocks for a moon
light march into the desert, we'll be over-
lvhclmed and b11tchered ,.,·ithin an l1ot1r. 
Tl1ere's ortl),. 0110 man n·ho can help S11t1l1 

now-if the boy still lives. Pray Heaven 
Thurston K~~Ie is near e11ot1gh to sce-thetie !'' 

Like lightni11g tl1e flare-pistols spouted 
above his head, sending hissing red glares 
high into the air. Reckless of \\"hatevcr ot1t• 
sidere sa,v the flaming signals, the detective 
fired again a11d aGain. 

'' Freeh clip, Nipper!'' he jerlced, when tl1e 
last shot soared aloft. Bt1t more flares ,,rero 
not necessary. A pi~rcing whistle from above 
shrilled through tne night, and, at breakneck 
speed, a great winged shape streal{ed into 
the crimson glare on high, a terrible, uncanny 
figure batl1ed in weird light. 

It "·as the Nigl1t Hawk, dropping out of 
space. In a moment he was among t.110 
Kittens once more, eyes darting from one 
troubled face to the other. 

''I• \"e been to the coast, Lee-the Fi re fly 
,vii] be ready for us. BLtt \vhat has hap• 
paned? '\t ou've been fighting!'' 

''You're right!'' snapped Nelson Lee 
c11rtly. '' And the raiders havo captured 
Snub!'' 

Rapidly he jerked 011t the story of the 
. s,1rpribe raid, follo,,·ing it with the few facts 
Lieutenant Cowan had given him earlier on. 
When he had finished, even the tot1~h, reek• 
less Kittet16 qt1ailed before the blazing fury 
in the Night Ha~·k's face. In a thick, l1usky 
,~oice he asked: 

'' And \\'hich way did the natives run?'' 
Nelson Lee pointed silently towards tho 

desert ridge. His ally, a d1·1ving figt1re of 
,·e11gennce, ,,·as aloft in a flash I · 

CHAPTER 4. 
• • 

Snub Meets an old '' Friend.'' 

SICK and dnzod, a vag11e. nauseating 
drumming srund in his ears, young 
Snub Hn,,,.kins opened a pair of dull 
eyes nnd slowly fro\\'ned in an effort 

to muster l1is ,vits. 
At first he t.l1ought he had been asleep, 

then, by slo\\· degree6, it da\\·ned on him tl1at 
his throat arid neck ached horribly, and that 
the u~orld ,,·as rocking benenth him 1n a 
smooth, rapid rh~·thm. From ~ome,\'here 
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close to 111s nostril:t 
came the o<loup of 
s,veating horseflesl1, 
n1i11gling witl1 a. 
coo I, s ,,. cet b rccze ; 
tl1c dru111n1ing noise 
corltin ued, a.1)d he 
st1ddenly realised 
l1e ,v as l1a11gi ng 
f~tcc do\,·n over 
somct.hir1g, anti the 
g t·ou nll. f tti1ltfy visi
lJ] c, ,vas slippi11g 
s,vi°f t]y past. lie 
closed l1i~ e)·rs 
acrain ,vcarily, only 
t; jerl, tl1cn1 ol?c11 
a.gain as rcai1s~1t1on 
bttrst O\"Cr bi111. 

Tho can1p-l1a11tl~ 
t11rottli11g l11m from 
bel1ind-the shado,vs 
~\V tll"IIIi11g a 11 at 
once ,vith noiseless 
foes ! A shot-l1is 
o,v11 sllot : ... ~nd 
af tcr,v ards a, stri
dent , c o n f t1 s o d 
racket and ---nothi11g 
more! 

-' I'm nabb<>d; 1Jt1t 
did I rouse t.l1e Kit-
tc11s? ''. ,vas l1is first "- -
ng-oni~ed tho11ght. 
'' -(Josl1, I ho1Je so ! 

...... 

• 

,,, 

\Vhat a fool I ,va.s !'' 
His position had 

gro\vn only too 
11lai11 no,v. He ,vas 
.ly111g lir11p ancl 
l1elpJcss across the 

Snub drooped 1n his bonds as the heat and 
suffocation overcame bim. He did not 
see the Night Hawk crashing his way 

through the flames to the rescue, 

sliotllders of a ,viry horse, ,v11ose flying hoof5 
,,vcre throv.1ing tl1e plain bel1ind him i11 beat1-
tif ttl clasl11ng st1·idcs, ne,,.er faltering fol" an 
i11sta11t. Ho,v far fro111 the camp ,vero tl1ey 
:11 rea<ly? Snub t,visted l1is necli to look at 
the sky, notir1g that tl1e stars ,vere begin .. 
ni11g to wnnc. And \Vhen the raid ha<l broken 
Of\ tho camp, l1e re111embcl"ed it still ""anted 
o\.,.cr ar1 hour to daybreak. 

'' Mt1s' be miles-mtts' be miles!'' 110 d1"onecl 
dizzily to tl1e beat of the horse's hoofs l1ntil 
his l1ead began to s,vim again. Despe1·ately 
he rot1sed himself a11d tried cl11msily to fall 
off tl1e l1orse 1 vain thot1gh l1e kne,v tl1e 
efl'ort ,vo11lcl be. A sa,·n.ge blo,v came from 
~4l)ove on to tl1e back of his 11ecl~, and he 
sagged into obli, ... ion once n1ore. 

\\
1hen 110 ca1ne ro11nd again, the motjon of 

tl10 l1orsc had ceased, solid ground ,vus 
bc11eath h1111. He raised his heavy head 
groggil)? from his chest to looik arou11d, 
growling i11 thick disg11st to 611d l1imself in 
i.vl1at appeared to be a distinctly stt1ffy tent, 
,vit.h l1is legs tight.ly bouncl ancl arms 
,vrenched cruelly behind hin1. 

.t-\t fir5t tbo pain of hi:; cran111cd position 
stifled all otl1cr tl1011gl1ts, lJtlt presently, 
,vhru1 l1i.s ac·hing l1ead began to cle.a1" a little 
ai1d the ~ool11css of 1·ct1.1r11i11g col1rage 

~t.cacliccl his ne1·vcs, 110 bcga11 taking cautio\1s 
Etocli of tl1e position. \Vhy ,vas he captured 
-,vl1y l1adn't lie bee11 killed at once? F1·om 
tl10 f celi11g of rigid11css at l1is back, he 
gathered ho was lashed to tho tent-pole, and 
after a mint1te spent in fle:8-g his Intlscles 
for a sharp effort, he lurched f or,vard, strain
:i11g at tl10 t.ho11gs that bound hin1. 

''Oh!'' A red-hot surge of pain s,vamped 
hir11 instantly throughout l1is in~lriso11ed 
limbs and ho sank back ga.spi11g. Not until 
the ago11y had st1bsided at l,,st di(l l1e realise 
for the first ti111e that he ,vas not alone. as 
ho had thought. T,vo qt1iet, n1irthle~s laughs 
sot1n<led above and behind l1im. He jeflked 
11is l1cacl rot1r1d to seo t"-1-0 1ne11 re.gardi11g him 
n1ockingly. . . 

His e:ycs bleared with pa111 t.ho11gh they 
,verc, nar1!0,ved in1media.tely, foct1sing on 
the ncarei· Qf his c&ptora. Tl10 n1an was 
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;ark and very t.11, a Persian from his dress, 

.,uJ flambo~yantly haAdSJn1e; ,vl1ile not even 
t. 1011g, black cloak he \'Jore could hido .ho 
tigerish suggestion of swift, Iyna111ic power 
cor1tained i11 the steel-r11uscled body beneath. 

Nor could tho great rou11d tLtrbar1 cLn1-
pletely shado,v his cruel, arrogant face, clean
sha ,,en and lrou11g. the full, r !ti lips atl\.)r11ed 
,vith a thin r11ot1stachc that enha11ccd their 
inl1un1an ferocity. Two hard, bright eyes 
glcan1ed do\\'11 or1 the boy, with a s11ecrirlg 
c1ijo,yn1e11t i11 tl1eir depths that brought 
Sutab's tectl1 together it.11 a little sharp 
click. 

Slo\vly tho sturdy lad dragged his eyes 
a ,vay from tl1at sn1ilir1g !ace, tra11sfcrring his 
steady gaze tu tJ1e second n1a11. This 0110, 
too, \\'as d1·csscd in black cloak a11d tt1rbar1, 
but he ,,ras :;maller, more shrun-kcn a11d 
older. S0111eho\v !1e did not appca.r to be a 
Persian, despite his drc&i; indeed, there ,,. as 
something in his stooped shoulders and the 
gratified ,vay ho rubbed his har1ds thiit. rr1acle 
hin1 ocJdly farniliar. A vague s11spicion ,vas 
forming in tho captive's Et ill <lizzy brain 
,vhen the man :;;l1ifted irritablv tJnJer his 
level st-are, and the shado,v lightened on the 
turbaned face. 

Snub broke into a hard, dry smile. 
'l .. he n1an ,,·as not a J'ersia11. That 1near1, 

yellowish face, framed by sparse si<le whiskers 
t11at poked bclo\v t!1e cdg·e of the turban, 
made a st1·ange contrast to that of tl1e up• 
right desert aristocrat; a11d S11ub' s srnile 
grc,v grib1n1er. He 11ad JJl.,ccd !1is ~cco11d 
ca}.>tor now. 

,.l'!1e last ti1110 Snub had seen tlais ma11 .. ,·as 
in a respect.able HJ·dc Par.k Aal in Lo11do11, 
,vritgling n11d \Veeping at t.he \Vrong crld of 
the boy's own gun wl1ile he JJassed O\'er that 
d11zzli11g rttby. tl1e Uaggor of l)catl1. 1.·he 
n1nn ,vas Jonathan Bilk---ux-soiic1tor and 
trcncl1crous guarcJ1u.n to the young rajah cf 
Bl1uristan. Snub shifted i11 t1is t,onds. 

'' \\"hat cheer, Silky,_ old darlir1' : 1 l1e 
<lra ,v!ed. '' Robbed any 1nore or1Jhans 
lately?" 

Silk's n11s \\'Cr "yas s,vif t. 
Smash! 
Leaping in, J1is cler1chcd fist s1nashcd 

,riciously UO\\"O on Snub ·s tlpturned f acl\ 
crashing tho lad' S head agai11st the tellt polo 
,vith stu11ni11g force. Anotl1er blo\v follo\ved 
and another, u11til they rniued clo,,·n ou t,he 
c.aptivc's bent head and shottlders in a 
fre11zied cascndo of -gpite as Silk lost nirnself 
in his first. gt1st of ve11geancc. -

It \Yas to tho freckled youngster's resottrce 
in tho first. pla~o that the snarling la W)'Cr 
on·ed all 111s r111sfortu nes a11. :. \Yorst of cl ll, 
the toss of the glorious Dagger; all t.110 
sccthir1g hatred in his \varped nature g t\"e 

l1is macl blo\vs an added sting. !~ot u11til 
Snub ,,·as lolli11g Jimpy for\vard a11d Sil1k's 
knucles \Yero r1umb a11d bleeding did the 
v 01nous p11nishn1ent corse. 

At last tho crook straigl1te11ccJ a11d dre,v 
l)rck, panting a.11d gibbering \,rith rage \vl1ile 
tho tall I>crsian, after a look at the bruised 
and battered face of the boy·, threw back 
his head and 1augl1ed heartily. In & 

curiously soft, sweet voice that made him 
seern more evil still, he Hung a word or two 
to Silk in his own tongue, at which tho 
solicitor stepped in again and pla11tcd a 
sharply-curved toe in · ub·s quivering ribs. 

SJo,vly the boy lifted his strean1i11g face, 
stari11g ,, .. ith eyes t.t1at smouldere<l with 
deadly lignt; his smashed lips curled pai11• 
fully in a deadly grin. 

·• You ora\vlin' polecat-you dirty ,cun1 !1
' 

he gritted. ·• If ever I get free again, Siiky-
&'ly )'our pra·yers, you scut I'' 

Suck1r>g his d.ohing knt1okles, Jonatha11 Silk 
burst 111to shrill laughter. 

11 You? Yott get free? Yott pup, we're in 
Per~ia now, not London. Among l 1orsian 
tribes111en \\·ho are n1v friends-not Lor1don .. 
polieP- !11 He booted ~nub in the riba agai11, 
follo\vir1g the ikiclc by an obsequious wave of 
tJio ha11d to\•;ards the stately Persian. 
11 Allo,v me to i11troducc you, gentlemen. Afr. 
Snub Hawkins and "-he bo,ved-'' the lor(l 
of tho dcscrts-l\lirza Khan 1 '' 

:3riub·s stare shifted at 011ce. So this ,vas 
the Napoleo11 of tho deserts, as Nelson Lee's 
otficer friend had called him. ·'The )"out.h 
had aln1ost guessed as much from the ma-n's 
dorninati11g personality. 

Litti11g his l1a11d 1n mock saluta.tion, tl10 
ha11dso1tle cHicftain smiled sua\'cly. 

'' Greeting, A.feestc1·-,,•.hnt-you-say. Thees 
ces pleasure, so ? I gif you good timo soon 
-)·ou seo, clt ?'' 

'' Y cs. you' 11 see, Hawki11s,'' grated Silk, 
lickir1g l1is lips. 'l'l1c mnn was ..,!most crazy 
n·itl1 spite. '' You'll see, you interfering 
t!1icf. ..\1irza Kha.11 has some cntcrtainir1g 
treat in store for J·ou, my lad, slow but ~pcc
tacttlar. I hope j·ol1'll e11 • oy it, you little 
rut ! '' 

Sr1ub managed a crooked ~augh. 
''11hat1 s right, Silky,'' he jeered. '~Ha,·e 

a good ti1110. I should \\"Orry; wc',·e licked 
~·au hands ttp. Your rajal1 pal's dead, Ra111 
1,agore's dead, and little Buddy's safe 011 

his tl1ronc. So laugh that off!'' 
,. I know 1" "fhe lawyer's yollo,v face ,•;as 

,,.cr.Y C\til. '' I 1know of your foul deeds in 
Bl1uristan. But you \¥ere doon1ed tho 
mon1C'-Ut l·ou left there; tho desert net has 
beer1 closing in. And 1\.1irza Khan's men \\ .. ilJ 
sweep o·ver the n1ountains i11to Bhuri8t.an, 
killi11g and destroying. I ut you ,von't ho 
tl1ero to see that daJt-noither yot1 nor your 
friends! Tl1e boy rajal1 ,vill be s\vept from 
his throne.'' 

A snort ans,\·ered him. 
'' You'ro a fool, Silky! Don't you realise

can't you realise-that ,vhen j·ou grabbed 
me, }you committed etticide; yot1 and your 
flash pal, too? You'll never invade Dhur1s
ta11. ,r ou 're as good as dead rigl1t 110\v !" 

"Yes 1'' purred Silk. '' Y 011r bandit 
friends \Yil! kill me, I st1ppose. Dor1't ,vorrl,,. 
I-la ,vkins; thejy' 11 11cver even reach the coast. 
\\-r o -kno\Y all al1out l"Ou-ha ,·o done for daj'S. 
'J1}1at surprise raid a ,vJ1ilo ago-pah ! \\Te 
sent tl10 men to capture ~'OU, especially you, 
arid meant gotting J·ou all along. It didn't 
n1.atter \Yhetl1er tl!cy were beate11 off nr not
in fact, I'm glad y·our men ,von. Because. 
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aoon~ · the real attack com1ncnces in earnest!'' Acl"o~ t!:se e-uu1p ho· was taken, wo11deri11g 
-He swung his• arm p&.Ss1onatclJ' toward~ the dully \\·t1ut his fate was tu be. \\'l1atevcr 
... tent door. '' Outside t.here, m) frie-nd, arc tt1ey were g,1iu-g tu c!<-• tu hiin, he was deter ... 
_r.:fiva hu11dred tribesmen, tl1e pick of tho 1111ue,J tu. d1e t\.t.t1cl' tl1an give JuJ.Juth,111 ~1Jk. 
.~desert bands--ready and \vaiting for the tl1e satisfactiu11 oi hear11Jg h1111 yl•!!. l◄ 'u1· uli 
~ignal to advatl<'e and S'\\'eep 3-,.our preciotis his plucn., hu ~ e,,er, has rug~e<l lat:e bla11c:i1~<.i 
.'-thugs into eternity. And you'll bo tl1e a, l1ttuJ \\llti.11 Lhe IIlan ,vhu ca1·i·1ed t,1111 halted 
-signal. How d'you like that?'' and he ba\V ,vl1at \Va~ Ill stute for h1111. 

.. "You mwke me tired!'' growled Snltb; but D1·1v~r1 tir111;l' ir1tL the plain a s11ort Jis--
his heart saiik. Five httJjdrcd ~ends s,;9arin- ta11ce f1·un1 tl1e cau1p \.Vas a tall, stuttt \\·uudc11 

""'"ing down on the Kitten~. And they still 8 st,Lkc, sta1ii and ug·lv 111 tl1e 11alf .. hgbt. llaw .. ~ 
day's ride from the FireflJ'. Bttt tlic lt .. 1,s hide t.l1011g·a l1ur1g du\~·11 f1·u111 spikes dr1ve11 

:-,hardihood re-tur11ed a.s-comforting · t l1oughc- into it. .i-1.ticJ, 111 a \Vide riiig arou11d tlio 
he remembered tl1e Nigl1t Ha\,~k. '- Still, pole \vc•·e piles t,f faggc.,ts aiid bn,shwtJOd, 

·: there's a bet you've ov~r!ookcd, Sil1<l, olcl dry' brittlc-re~cl:v to buru. Sritib shut hi~ · 
:dear!'' he gibed. eyes for a mume11t. ~111d J1is ja\v harde11ed. 

No t,1111e \\-·,~ ,v astt1d. A f rcsb co1u111011rl : :\f irza Kt1un began to ~peak t l1cn, t!-1e b 
sw~ct11ess of his voice marred by in1patic11t 1.~appcd ottt 11•<;tn 1\lirza Khan, aud tJ1~ tri es-
·curt11ess He looked se,,.eral times to\\·ards inuri .~1.cpµed iiitt) the latal r~ng, tossiiig ~ 11ul1 

heavily to thL' gruu11d. \\ 1tl1 br11taJ Iorco 
the entrance as he spoke, !;lapping 1..is sworcl tho 1ad wus hauled up again aud ranuued 
hilt loudly. Jonatlian Silk cut short his agu1m,t the post, the tho11b"8 bemg strained 

.. ,vords \'\·ith a low bo,Y and tui·ncd again· to i11 P<>sitio11 ruu11cl his a11kles arid ,vrisfs. In 
his captive. a few st1l>rt seco11ds he was stur1di11g upright, 

'' His ExcellencJr !\Iirza Kl1an grO\\"S im• gia1·1ug \\~itf1 111duni1table eyes at ~111( aud the 
patie11t, m) yoting friend; the ti111e for ~;ottr l\. l1a11, \Vl1tJ stood t;t1"9ki11M tl1l•ir chi11s a-11d 

: ~1"-ent.ertainment l1as come!'' Ho bet}t sn11li11g at l1im acl"<>SS ti10 brt1sl)\VOotl ci1·cle. 
'lower, t~rust~?~ a hate-di-:.torted f acc r cl~5c .By thu side of the lawyer, the second 
to. Snub s. You yot1!1g l1ottncl • ' 011 re Persia11 ,vus bt1sy \rith tl111t n11c.J steel ou ,, 

; going, to sere.am your. hfo a~•3:y "~·cry soon. resinom, turch. Sµai-ks flew, caught, 
And I II be ,,atch1ng ~ 011. '' a1t • · smouldci-ecl, and flared, the fi1-cbra11d bega11 

~fo nodded to J\.lirza Kha11, \\" ho clapped his to bt1rn ir1 l-·t•llo,v tltttteri11g tl~une. \\tith a 
hands sharply. At once tl1c tent door s,vting J111rr1ble sal11te, ti1c 111a11 kuelt before 
open and two stal\vart men g'lided in, grim Ju11..1ti1ar1 Silk anrl placed 1t in his ha11d, JU~t 
in their black cloa:ks, and,- ,vit11out a \vord~ as a grf>Um trotted up llr1skly, lea<Jing a 
they untied the boy and rlragg~ him t, -h_is sple11d1~l blat.l~ chatgt~r for A,firza Kl1a11. 
f~ct. Ono of them slung J11n1 over his I-Ioldu1g tJ10 turc:}1 aloft, the r<..1r1egude 
shoulder as easily a~ a Iin111 sacl,, and t! ey Er1glishn1a.n stepped f<lr,v,trd, his little, red
went out. Snub henrd t.ho l1 ersian bandit and rimn1cd eyes dev• ,11ring .the captive . 
• Jonathan Silk laugl1it1g cng01·ly as they O No net1d to c:xplain ,vl1at is going to 
follow{'\d. I1ap1.;cn, el1, 1Ia,v1,ins ?H he 111ot1tl1ed. •~ As I 

CHAPTER 5. said. spectaculnr, hut slcJ\\1 • Yo11 are to be 
Burnt at the Stake I the signal for l\'1irz~l Kl1an's advance-th~ 

si11g·le sl1at.tering lll4J\V th~t will destroy your 
friends bcfo1·e tl1e ho1tr is ot1t. Look a·ro11nd 
)~011 !,. 0 VTSIDE an amazing sight met the 

y011ngstcr's weary eyes. Jonathan 
Silk had not lied-ho ,,,.as in the 
midst of a great ·armed cn111p. In 

e,;ery direction Sr1ub looked he Sa\v li11cs of 
ho1·~.cs, with l<1ng carbines across the encldlPst 
and hosts of lca11, fierce men strollir1g i1bout 
or stancling lleside their streds, e~ch d·1rk faL"O 
alight \\"ith constant expectanc-y. A murm,t1r 
,vent np when the little party emerged from 
their leAder's tent, and they throng~d cagrrly 
for,vard, only to be sent bark by a sharp 
command from the Kha.n. 

Snt1b's heart grc,,, herrvie1· still. Against 
~his we1J. .. armC'd, diACiJllined mob, not ev~r1 
the f ast-s}1ooting Kit.te'ns, bnckE'd by two 
1nachine-guns, co11ld stand for long. 

He stared abo11t. him. Dawn hncl alreadv 
broken-the eastern sky ,\·as aflame w1th 
ert.1dc reds and violets. B11t the s11n ha(I not 
vet ris~rn to its ful]Pst power, and thP 0£-sert 
8001· was still half-shrot1ded in snft g)0<1rn. 
It seen1ed imr1ossih1e tl1at sca1Y'el:'-' t~ 11<,ttr~ 
had elapsC'ti sinc-e he was stardi"g gti1\r() f<Jr 
the Kittens, safe as yet among their r.amp. 
all ignorant of the tidal ,vnve gathering here 
to flood them in an avalanche of Jene] and 
steel. 

'_I'l1rning his eyes to the camp, Snub sa,v 
that al1 the tribe~111en ,vere 1no11utec) and 
stari11g towarrls tho bntsh'\\ .. O<>d ri11g. l11 a 
single lithe l1ou11rl. tht:1 desert Khan also 
reapt to the sad,ite, winding rounr) his neck 
anrl sh<1t1ldrrs n 1nn g11~firont scn1·f of p11rpl0 -
5ilk--his hnr1gc of t~adership. His crurJ, htll 
liJl6 parted ir1 a hrilha11t ~mile of s,,·eet en
Joyrner1t. and t.l1c. .. great,. curved blade nt t1is 
sicle fl::sh,"'d ns l1e £1re,v 1t from the scabbard. 
Jonathan Silk half t11rrted to,vards him. 

A mome11t of ghastly stillness follo\\"t:<I. 
'fhc11, ir1 a voice tl1at thttllclere<I over tl1e 
plai11. l1irza Kha11 ,vhi ppC'd his blncle aloft 
1n a glittering f'irele, and five hi111tlred horses 
broke i11to a tr<)t. 

Jo,1atha11 Siik plttngetl tl1e torcl1 i11to tho 
,J1~T br11sl1. 

I N n momPnt little flntnPs leapt up, danring 
n11rl r,vir1kling in th~ ec1rly light. ThPy 
spread, ga.tl1rr-ing strength as fhe parched 
\Vt>Od crac~T~,J like tinder. l\lirza Khan, 

,vith a last soft. n1 i rthleess ~mile, ,vl1irl~d ht$ 
lmrse 3,~a\'. Wl10011h-f-the whole funeral
pJ·ro explorlrrl i11tu fiercest fire. 
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Tl1ere ca111c the rapid drum of hoofs, the 
sparkle of upflung steel. Shouting a11d j(•er 
ing as tl1ey passed, the desert hort;emen 
s,vcpt past the doomed lad, on acl'oss the 
plai11 tu,vards the Kittens' ca111p. 

~"rc>m the burning cil'cle gushed a clottd of 
emolcc-sharp, pt111ge11t, tlJt·tttl'ing Snttb:s 
c}~es and lungs ,vith its rasping ta11g. H ,lf
b1inded and faint, already scorchiuB "'ith tho 
bent around hi1n. he flung up his head to, 
g)o,\·er hack at Jonatl1an Silk-tl1c only rnan 
of tlae Persian host ,vho retnained, standing 
in safety a11d laughi11g in 111ad deligl1t uJ1d 
hat1·~d ut the boy ,vho had thfl~arted l1im in 
the past. 

As yet the flames had not reached the boy. 
The pyre had bee11 laid with diabolical cuu-
11i11g, so that death, e1tl1er by suffclCation or 
heat, \\·ould ~,e very slo,,,,. But Sr1t1b ,vas 
already drooping in the tho11gs that hrld h11n, 
bis brain s,v1n1n1ing ,vith horror atJd thl' 
(ume~ of smoke. llis legs ,vere in ago11y 
fro1n tl-10 sJo,,,-c1·oepi11g blaze. 

Yet, i11 the mid5t of his pain, ho bit his 
lips ti 11 tl1e blood ca1no rather tha11 cry out 
for the c11joy 111eut of the 1011c ghoul ,,·ho was 
,vatchi11g h1111. His heart \\'as JJOU11d111g 
hor1·ibly; mists of turtt1ro and despair ulm(>~t 
11umbed him. He tl1ottght di111ty tl1at he 
hea1·d the sou11d of n shot, nnd th~.t Silk's 
111an1acal laughter had changed oddly to a 
t11deuus screa1n of pait1, but the facts failed 
tu rog1ste1· 011 l1is ,vh1rli11g 1ni11d. 

And then sttdde11ly blttzi11g faggot.a began 
to fly in_ ull di1·ectio11s ns a frantic figure 1n 
glittering silk crushed blir1dly tl11"ough the 
fire to the stuke. 

S11ub ope11cd his bttrning eyes dully. A 
stroug arm ,vas rottnd him, l1,,lding him tip, 
so1nett1i11g ,vaH slashin~ a11d hackj11g ut tho 
tl1011gs n1uund l1is ,vr1st.s a11d ankles t111til, 
after au etertiity, tl1ey were free. 111e steel 
grip on 111s body tigt1te11ed and lifted him; 
11ext ffi(Jn1c11t l1e ,,~us curried higl1 above the 
flumes arid out of tl1e dcnth ciITlc 011ce mure, 
sobbitig ,,·ith great sl1t1c.ldei-iug gul11s. 

"I knew 1.ou:d come, gttv'11u1-- ! I knew 
you'd come! ' 

Tl1c terri hie far.o abo,·e him, tl1e face of a 
man in tho tl1rocs of cold, n1t1rdcr<>t1s t·age, 
softe11ed just for n seco11d, and Snub ,vas luid 
ge11t)y on the eand. 

\-Vhi1·Jing like a tiger, the Nigl1t llawk 
glal'ed rou11d. A fe,v feet a,va}·, ho""ling 
,,tith pain and tryi11g feeb]y to cla,v himself 
a\vay, Jay Jonath~11 Silk. His cries rose to a 
Jlitcl1 tl1at cracked his tl1roat ns tho tall, 
8a \'uge mar1 ,vith the brilliant ,vings htlrtJcd 
t,owards him. 

'' l\.lercy ! r.rercy !'1 ho babbled. 
Tue icy laugh that a11s,,·ercd him flayed 

i1in1 to th.c soul. 
'' l\1orcy, you do_g, you beast, :you 6e11dish 

snake? Yes, by HPa,·011, tho mercy you've 
just sl10,vr1 to the bely I" 
. T\\·o steel l1n.nt.!s flushed dc>wn, the fingers 

closi11g t>r1 Silk's bt,dy ir1 a grip that almost 
numbed him. Like a f Pather he ,vas swur1g 
high abov~ tl1~ Nigl1t Hawk's head, kicking 
and foaming 1n terror; held there for a 
1nome11~ to taste the pangs of coming death. 
And \\"tth tl1at and another laug)1, he was 

flung through tho nir, to fall in a l'rhirlinq 
curve straight into the heart of tho fire he 
had lit for Sr1ub Ha,vki11s. 

A scream that ,vas ur1carth1y in its pain 
a11d dread .tore the silence to shreds; l1u11g 
quivori11g 011 the desert air. Afte1· that. a 
horrible quiet descc11ded. broken only by tl10 
hiss of the flame::1. 'I'l1e Night Hal\·k turrtcd 
to the crumpled boy. 

.. Snub, my dear, dear lad!'' The (Ul)· had 
ebbed fron1 Thurst•,n K:yle's face, leav111g it 
ge11tle and sad. '' \Vil] l"OU eve1· fo1·give me 7 
I could not trail you u11til s11fficie11t light 
ca111e, £01~ tl1ese cttrs of the dese1"t had covered 
their track8 like the devils they arc. I have 
hel~Il qt1artering tl1e cour1try from l1igl1 abovo 
t1r1til I saw this fire. a11d-and--u 

It ,vas the first time Snub l1ad c, .. er seen 
his cold, self-contai11ed master display sttch 
ctnotion. Setting his teeth against the pain 
of his scorched J1rnbs, l1e gave a feel>le grin. 

'' \,.-0u got here I k ne,v you \\"Ot1ld ! " ho 
raumbled. •• But, gttv'11or-the Kitte11s. 
'fherc's fi,"e hundred men chargi11g--" 

"I know; I sa,v them go!" snap~ed tl1e 
Night Hn,\·k. '' Don't \\'orry; we 11 beat 
then1 to tl1c camp nnd dress ~-our bul"ns there. 
\Ve car.not spare time no,...-, boy, if you can 
stick it!" 

\'' ith te11dcr care he lifted tl1e youngster 
in his arms and sprond l1is huge ,vi11gs, spiral
Jiz1g s,viftly aloft. l11 a few minutes he had 
overtaken tl1e Persian •~bbers under ilirza 
Khnn as they . trotted steadily to\varda the 
Kittens, camp. IIis eyes, cold as duggor• 
poi11t.a, stt1d1ed their numbers care[ull1?', 
noting tl10 new carbines they carried and 
espc,·ially tl1c purplo scarf of their leader. 
His lips tigl1t.oned to a bloodless line_ 

1.'ruly this \Vas a formidable hand-far 
different from the wo11 of Bl1uristan ·,·ith 
their a11tique armottr a11d guns. l~he Night 
Ha,,'lt's thoughts flew on t.he ,vings of 
des1Jeratio11, a.11d his keen glance Bashed O\"er 
the cot1ntry above ,vhicl1 he ,\·as speeding as 
though in searcl1 of i11spiration. And it l\"as 
as he neared tho Kittens' camp an1ong tho 
hills, \vitl1 the Baluchistan forest on their 
flank, that his glasses lliC'ked up a mo,~ement 
amor1g tho trees-a S\Ya~·ing and s,vishi11g as 
thougl1 from a small gale. 

''Ha!'' His c:y·cs narro,,·ed to slits as, sud
denly, a \\Tild thrill of hope ,Yen~ surging 
t-l1rougl1 his hrart. 

lti \"O n1inutes la tor lie was eafe an1011g 
tl10 Kitter1s, and NiJ?per ,vas bathing Snub's 
bur11s ,vith oil \vh1le Nelson Lee listened 
grimly to his ally' s tidings. 

"Five hu11drcd, eh? Ho,v far a,vay, 
Kyle?'' 

"Not far-they're trotting steadily towards 
you. You'll sec them when they top yonder . 
ridge. Now, l'·ou cannot escape, Lee; you 
111ust stay and figl1t. But---'' -

''Ve~?'' 
'' I've just seen something among the forest~ 

trees tha.t gives us a slender chance if it 
come9 off. If it doesn't, it's fiJrht to a finish. 
Don't move from this c.amp, l>ut saddle the 
mules and be ready to ride for lif o to tho 
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coast ,vl1cn I signal. - '1'110 rc~t y·ou n1t1st 
Jcavo t'J me!'' _ 

'' Goocl &no11gl1 ! " said N el.~011 l.,ee si111pl:y-. 
· ·TI1ey ~hook. hands. " 1\11.ything else?'' 
. . '' Yes. Give 111e j 9 our flare JJistols ancl a.JI 
·'·' t.ho a111n1 uni tio11 left ! " 

' I '. 

. . , . 
' . . . CHAPTER 6. 

Vengeance I · : --o NCE agai11 the N1g}1t l-Ia,vlc lat1nchell 
~- l1imself into tl1e air, mighty ,vings 
· slashing t111til he \Va far abo,,.o tJ1e 

undulating plai11, glasses glued to the 
.- -. onc.0111ing foe. l'l1e Persiar1s \Vere still trot
·~=· ting steacl1J), t ta:kin~ their time, savi11g the 

11orses for . a final sttrpriso charge. A 
dangcrot1s smile of satisfaction broke o\-er 

; the Nigl1t Ha\vk's set face and he ,, .. as off 
·, again in an insta11t, streaking to,,,.ards tho 
;· border forest.· 

1,11u r1Parer 11e approac.hed, the fiercer grc,v 
_. J1is smile, for that 011 ,v,hich he based his 
-l1opes auJ rt1thless pl.ar1 ,vas still there-a 
grea:t herd of \vild elephants, a,Yakened by 

-. the da,,Tn and placidly tP.aring (lown the 
·.:- tenclcr tops <lf :you11g trees for tl1cir morni11g 
.. f ce<l Tl1crc r11ust have bcc11 scores of the111 
_. jt1dgi11g by the ,viclcspreacl crackling of 
- l)ranchc~ ancl the frcqttent glimp~es of httge 
= grey backs. Tlicy 11ad probably flccl from 

! ·_ somo l1t1nters i11 tl10 interior to this quiet 
1Jordc.r strip. 

Tl1e Nigl1t Ha,vl, S\voopcd. 
In a straigl1t dive he dropped t.o the r,:ar 

of tl1c feccli11g gia11ts, flare pistols tl1uddi11g. 
Tock, to~l{, tock! At 011cc the forest \\'ll~ 

alight ,vitl1 a lttricl glare. l\11ghty head a11<l 
tru11lis ,,·cro flung up in alarm, long tusl,:s 
glea111ed 1n the l1gl1t. Tl1crc can1e a po11dcr• 
ous tran1pli11g ancl crasl1ing. 

Above, the Nigl1t Hay.•l, l1cld his breath . 
Wot1ld tl1c elephants stampede? And i11 

'"~hicl1 direction? \Vith a venomot1s gla11ca 
at the tlistant bandits, no,v almost at tl1e 
foot of the ridge, he firecl and firecl a.gai11 i11to 
the n1idst of the herd. 

1·hey broke there and tl1en. Dazzled, be
,vilclered, frightenecl, they smasl1ed througl1 
the fri11ge of trees-straigl1t for the operi 
plai11 anti the ca11tering Persians. 

Sl1rieks of nlo.rrn ripped fron1 fi ,-c 
l111ndrec.l throa.ts ,vhen-a nightmare spectacle 
-the n1acldeI)ed stan1pede bt1rst st1dde11ly 
ttpon tl1c111. Too late for n1ost to ,vl1irl their 
pal~iccl chargers-the _elcpl1ant,- at full speed, 
is aln1ost ns fast as a l1orse. The Nig.ht Ha,v~k, 
,vl10oped i11 boisterotts trit1mph as tJ1e 1·u~l1 
pot1red over tl10 ridge. 

l11· a n1omc11t tho orclerly ra11ks of the 
horsemen \',ere a chaotic shamble~, a.~ the 
frenzied tu~kerg tore througl1 ther11, 5ma~hing, 
trair.11li11g, l1oaving, their pierci11g bello,,-~ 
111i11gli11g with the screan1~ of men and l'!orses. 
He ~a,v tlie J.Jer~ian vang11ard ,~a11is.h in a 
flasl1; sa.,v i\firza I{l1a11, tl1e desert Napoleon .. 
,,'.'"itl1 his purt)lc scarf, go do,vt1, to be blotted 
ot1t of cxistc11cc _ as t 11c C'artl1-sl1aJii11g ,Ya ve 
pot1re,J 011 an(] 011, li11rt]i11g l1lincll:y i11 IJt1r~tlit 

JC'ontin u ed on, 1Ja~7e 44.) 

Isn't • annoy1n11 

• • 

" 

Annoying ,vhen the other fello,v talks about 
the nun1erous foreig11 statio11s '' all round 
the dial " and you kno,v that it is only ,vith 
difficulty that yozt can get Radio Paris, for 
in.stance. Annoying, too, \vl1en the folk 
next door are enjoying a particularly good 
progralllme ,vh1-ch no a111ot1nt of tuning 
\\~ill bring to yo·zir 'speaker or 'phones. 

•. . 

POPULAR WIRELESS \\~ill sho,v you ho,v 
to bring your set up to scrc1tch; · ho\v to get 
all the long-\vave stations \\rith perfect 

clarity 

ELESS 
'Git your Copy NOW Every Thursday 30. 
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